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BILLET D’ETAT

TO THE MEMBERS OF THE STATES OF

THE ISLAND OF GUERNSEY

I have the honour to inform you that a Meeting of the

States of Deliberation will be held at the ROYAL

COURT HOUSE, on WEDNESDAY, the 26th July,

2000, immediately after the Meeting already convenedfor

that day.
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STATES LEGISLATION COMMITTEE

NEW MEMBER

TheStatesareasked:—

I.— To elect a memberof the StatesLegislation Committee,who neednot be a
sitting memberof the States,to completetheunexpiredportion of the termof
office of Douzaine RepresentativeR. A. R. Evans, who has been elected
Presidentof thatCommittee,namely,to the31stMay, 2002.
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STATES ADVISORY AND FINANCE COMMITTEE

PROPOSEDCHANGESTO THE DATA PROTECTION(BAILIWICK OF GUERNSEY)LAW, 1986

ThePresident,
Statesof Guernsey,

Royal CourtHouse,
St. PeterPort,
Guernsey.

22nd June,2000

Sir,

Proposed changes to the Data Protection (Bailiwick of Guernsey) Law,
1986

BACKGROU2’ID

The purpose of the Data Protection Law is to:

• safeguard the rights of individuals with regard to information
held about them and stored and processed on computers;

• ensure that organisations and individuals holding such

information register with the Advisory & Finance Committee and

declare the purposes for storing the data and to whom it may be

disclosed;

• ensure that these organisations and individuals (‘data users”)

hold personal data that is accurate and only used for the

purposes for which it is registered.

The law was introduced to give effect to the Council of Europe

convention for the protection of individuals with regard to automatic

processing of personal data. The convention was extended to the

Bailiwick with effect from 1st December, 1987.

THE REASONFOR THE PROPOSEDCHANGES

The Data Protection (Bailiwick of Guernsey) Law, 1986 (“the Law”) is

a close copy of the UK’s Data Protection Act, 1984. After 24 October

1995 the UK had three years in which to implement European Parliament
and Council Directive 95/46/EC on the protection of individuals with

regard to the processing of personal data and on the free movement of

such data (“the Directive”)

The UK introduced a new Data Protection Act (“the UK Act”) towards

the end of 1998. This Act came into force on 1st March, 2000.
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The Committee recommends that a new Law be enacted along the lines of
the UK Act.

This report summarises the main changes under the following headings:
1. Registration/Notification

2. The Data Protection Principles
3. Data Subject Rights

4. Transfer of Data Overseas

5. Manual Records
6. Transitional Arrangements
7. Establishment of a Supervisory Body
8. Miscellaneous matters
9. Temporary provisions.

1. REGISTRATION/NOTIFICATION

The Committee proposes that existing Registration requirements should
be replaced by a simpler Notification system. The format of
Notifications will be less complicated and less detailed than that
required by the existing Registration process.

There will be exemptions from notification covering matters such as
staff administration, advertising, accounting records and non-profit
making organisations. It is anticipated that those exemptions will
cover many small businesses but they will still be subject to the

other provisions of the law.

It is proposed that notifications should be annual rather than the

present three yearly registration period. Renewal of Notifications

will be simplified by the introduction of direct debit and similar
arrangements. Revenue from Notification fees will be used to offset

the costs of supervision.

2. THE DATA PROTECTIONPRINCIPLES

The eight Data Protection Principles set out in Part I of Schedule 1

to the UK Act are as follows:

1. Personal data shall be processed fairly and lawfully and, in

particular, shall not be processed unless -

(a) at least one of the conditions in Schedule 2 is met, and

(b) in the case of sensitive personal data, at least one of the

conditions in Schedule 3 is also met.

2. Personal data shall be obtained only for one or more specified

and lawful purposes, and shall not be further processed in any

manner incompatible with that purpose or those purposes.

3. Personal data shall be adequate, relevant and not excessive in

relation to the purpose or purposes for which they are processed.

4. Personal data shall be accurate and, where necessary, kept up to

date.
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5. Personal data processed for any purpose or purposes shall not be

kept for longer than is necessary for that purpose or those
purposes.

6. Personal data shall be processed in accordance with the rights of
data subjects under this Act.

7. Appropriate technical and organisational measures shall be taken
against unauthorised or unlawful processing of personal data and
against accidental loss or destruction of, or damage to, personal
data.

8. Personal data shall not be transferred to a country or territory
outside the European Economic Area unless that country or
territory ensures an adequate level of protection for the rights

and freedoms of data subjects in relation to the processing of

personal data.

The interpretation of the principles is set out in part II of
Schedule 1 to the UK Act. Schedules 2 and 3 set out important
conditions. This part of Schedule I and Schedules 2 and 3 are
attached as an Appendix to this letter.

The UK Act condenses the eight previous data protection principles
into seven and imposes specific restrictions on the processing of
sensitive personal data (i.e. racial or ethnic origin, political
opinions, religious or other beliefs, medical health, trade union

membership, sexual orientation, commission or alleged commission of

any of fences) . Where such data are being processed the controller

must meet at least one of the standard conditions defined in Schedule

2, (inter alia that processing must be necessary for the performance

of a contract with the individual or because it is required under a

legal obligation or to carry out a public function) but also certain

stricter conditions defined in Schedule 3 of the UK Act.

Principle eight is a completely new principle concerning the transfer
of data to third countries. This is discussed at point 4 below.

The Committee proposes the introduction, as under the UK Act, of new
exemptions for the “special purposes” of journalistic, artistic or
literary expression. These “special purposes” occur when data are
processed with a view to publication, and where publication is in the
public interest.

3. DATA SUBJECT RIGHTS

It is proposed to enhance a Data Subject’s rights of access to data
about himself. As at present, a person will be entitled to have a
copy of any data processed by reference to him/her. Under provisions
corresponding to the UK Act he would also be entitled to a
description of the data being processed, a description of the
purposes for which it is being processed, a description of any
potential recipients of his data, and any information as to the
source of the data (where available)
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The Committee proposes that in addition individuals will have the
right to request to be advised of any persons or organisations to
whom the data may be disclosed.

Where a decision significantly affecting a data subject is, or is
likely to be, made about them by fully automated means, for the
purpose of evaluating matters about them such as their performance at
work, their creditworthiness, their reliability or their conduct, in
most circumstances they will be entitled to be told of the logic
involved in that process.

They will also have the right to object to the processing of personal
data for direct marketing purposes.

Existing exemptions from subject access provisions will continue
broadly unchanged. It is also proposed to exempt matters such as the
investigation and enforcement work of regulatory authorities to the
extent that the application of the provisions would prejudice the
proper discharge of those functions.

4. TRANSFERSOF PERSONALDATA TO THIRD COT.Th~TRIES

Paragraph 1 of article 25 of the Directive states that “Member States
shall provide that the transfer to a third country of personal data
which are undergoing processing or are intended for processing after
transfer may take place only if, without prejudice to compliance with
the national provisions adopted pursuant to the other provisions of
this Directive, the third country in question ensures an adequate
level of protection”.

In the context of the UK Act, and Directive Guernsey is a “Third
Country”. It follows, therefore, that personal data can only be
freely transferred from an EU country to Guernsey if Guernsey
provides an “adequate” level of data protection. Under arrangements
with the EU, the principles of the directive can be expected in due
course to apply to the EEA which consists of the 15 EU member states
plus Norway, Iceland and Liechtenstein.

The new UK Act will require the supervisory authority to notify the
European Commission and other EU Member States of cases where levels
of protection in third countries are believed to be inadequate.
Therefore it is vital that the Bailiwick can demonstrate that it
provides “an adequate level of data protection”. Otherwise it might
not be possible for organisations within the EU to freely transfer
data to the Bailiwick of Guernsey, and clearly this may restrict
their desire or ability to bring business to the Bailiwick.

In the first instance it is for data controllers to decide whether
protection is “adequate” in a receiving territory. In determining
what is an “an adequate level of data protection”, controllers should
consider for example: the nature of the personal data, the country of
origin, and final destination; the law or any relevant code of
conduct in force. There are exemptions where certain criteria are
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satisfied. These include, inter alia, where the data subject has
consented to the transfer and where the transfer is necessary for the
performance of a contract between the data subject and the
controller.

5. MANUALRECORDS

The current data protection legislation in the Bailiwick applies only
to computerised records. In line with the Directive, the definition
of data in the UK Act has been extended so that it includes
information which is recorded as part of a “relevant filing system”.
A “relevant filing system” is a system structured by reference to
individuals or criteria relating to individuals where specific
information relating to a particular individual is readily
accessible.

In order to comply with the Directive the Committee believes that the
new Law must also cover such records.

Data controllers will need to consider their manual records to
determine how far the Law applies to personal data processed in those
systems. For the Law to apply the manual information must fall
within the extended definition of “data” in the Law.

Where manual information does fall within the definition, data
controllers will have to comply with the Law. In the UK,
transitional relief is to apply for certain categories of manual
information up to 24th October 2007.

As indicated in section one above the Committee believes that the
majority of data controllers who process personal information in a
relevant filing system manually will not be subject to notification
under the Law. They will however need to comply with the data
protection principles and individuals will have rights of access in
the same way that they have rights of access to automated
information.

The Committee has consulted the Chamber of Commerce and the Guernsey
International Business Association. Both organisations agree that
Guernsey Law should be brought into line with the Directive.

The Committee has also consulted the Policy and Finance Committee of
the States of Alderney and the General Purposes and Advisory
Committee of the Chief Pleas of Sark.

Both Committees support the principle of updating the current law.

6. TRANSITIONAL ARRANGEMENTS

The UK Act provides for a transitional period for data controllers to
bring their processing in line with the new requirements. In the UK,
data controllers who are already registered will not have to comply
with the new annual Notification system until their existing
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registration expires. This means that some organisations may have up
to three years (i.e. until their existing registration expires)
before they need to make their first notification.

During this transitional period, data processing operations currently
registered will not need to include manual records within their

registration. However, organisations notifying under the new UK Act

will not have the benefit of these transitional provisions, and the

provisions of the UK Law will apply to them.

The Committee proposes similar transitional arrangements to enable

data controllers to bring their processing in line with the new

requirements.

7. ESTABLISHMENT OF A SUPERVISORYBODY

The Directive requires each member state to establish one or more
“supervisory authorities” and specifies the powers and duties of such
authorities. In the UK this will be the existing Data Protection
Registry, which will be renamed as the “Data Protection Commission”
and will be headed by a “Commissioner” rather than a “Registrar”.

The UK Commissioner will have wider powers of supervision and
enforcement, including the power to issue enforcement notices and to
enforce the data protection principles against someone who is exempt
from notification. The Commissioner will have a general duty to
promote good data protection practice and will be able to carry out
quality assessments of controllers’ data protection systems.

When the Bailiwick Law was enacted it was not thought necessary to
establish an independent registrar, and the appropriate functions
were conferred on the Advisory and Finance Committee.

As described in 4 above, in order for data to be freely transferable
to the Bailiwick from the EU there must be an “adequate” level of
protection.

The Directive requires that Member States’ supervisory authorities
act with complete independence in exercising the functions entrusted
to them; and in assessing the adequacy of third countries’ regimes
the existence of an independent “regulator” is viewed as important.
Although no criticisms have been made of the way in which the States
Advisory and Finance Committee has carried out the functions through
the Data Protection Officer in fact, it is feared that a perception
of lack of independence may exist.

It should be noted that both Jersey and the Isle of Man have
independent registrars and so meet this test.

The Committee has appointed a Data Protection Commissioner -

Designate and it is the intention to propose his appointment to a new
independent statutory office bearing that name on the coming into
force of a new Law.
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The Committee proposes that the Commissioner be appointed by the
States on the nomination of the Committee on terms and conditions to
be agreed between the Commissioner and the Committee. Safeguards
will be enacted to ensure his independence.

The Committee proposes that in the new Law the Data Protection
Commissioner will have duties and powers similar to the UK
Commissioner. The Committee will no longer have any responsibility
other than as set out above.

Appeals against decisions of the Commissioner will continue to be
available to the Royal Court, the Court of Alderney or the Court of
the Seneschal, as appropriate. This is the position under the
current law regarding appeals against decisions of the Committee.

8. MISCELLANEOUSMATTERS

The Committee proposes changes to amend the current legislation in
the areas of enforcement, definitions and information notices so that
the Bailiwick legislation is compatible with the provisions of the
Directive.

Enforcement notices issued under the UK Act in Section 40(3) can
additionally be used to block or erase data.

Under the UK Act the procedure for issuing an enforcement notice
ensures that the supervisory authority explains: the suggested
remedial action; any necessary immediate enforcement or remedial
action; the right to make representations before any action is taken;
the right of appeal.

Whilst, superficially, the definitions are similar to those in the
former UK Act and the Bailiwick Law of 1986 some of the Directive’s
definitions do differ in important respects. As an example the
definition of processing in the UK Act is much wider than in the Law.
Under the current legislation “processing” of data means “augmenting,
deleting or rearranging the data or extracting the information
constituting the data”. The new UK Act covers any operation involving
personal data, whether or not by automatic means, from their
collection to their destruction as well as merely holding them. This
means that the UK Act will catch any automated processing of personal
data whether or not it is by reference to the data subject. However
the present Bailiwick Law applies only to processing by reference to
the Data subject.

As now, individuals will be able to complain to the supervisory
authority about any alleged breach of the new Law. The supervisory
authority will be under a duty to consider complaints of substance.
The new UK Act contains a new power for the supervisory authority to
require controllers to provide information in certain limited
circumstances. These are where the supervisory authority has reason
to suspect that the Act is being breached; or where it needs the
information to investigate properly a complaint made by a data
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subject in accordance with Article 28.4 of the Directive which
provides that if the information is refused, the supervisory
authority has the ability to issue an enforcement notice requiring
its provision. The existing power for the supervisory authority to
seek a warrant is retained to support this.

9. TEMPORARYPROVISIONS

Under the terms of the Directive the European Commission has the
power to make a finding on whether a non EEA territory has adequate
data protection for the purposes of the new principle 8.

The Committee has been advised through official channels that, along
with the other crown dependencies, the adequacy of the Bailiwick’s
current law is being examined. The Committee has been asked to
respond to a “checklist” prepared for the Commission.

The Committee has replied and believes that the current law is
adequate if not equivalent.

The Committee has appointed an independent Commissioner but he has no
statutory duties or rights under the present law. It is the
Committee’s intention to propose his appointment to the statutory
office which would be established under the new law.

As indicated in 7 above the current legal responsibility of the

Advisory and Finance Committee may lead to a perception of a lack of
independence.

The Committee is advised that the EU places great importance on the
question of independent supervision and regulation.

Inevitably a new law will take some time to prepare. After
consulting H.M. Comptroller the Committee proposes that an ordinance
be enacted meanwhile to establish the office of an independent Data
Protection Commissioner.

This Ordinance together with the Data Protection (Bailiwick of
Guernsey) Law will be repealed when a new Law comes into force.

You Sir, have been good enough to permit the Draft Ordinance entitled

The Data Protection (Office of Commissioner) Ordinance, 2000 to be
included in the Billet d’Etat containing this policy letter.

CONCLUSION

It is proposed that the existing Bailiwick Law be amended in
accordance with the above recommendations. These amendments are
necessary to ensure that the Bailiwick has “an adequate level of data
protection”, which will allow the unfettered transfer of personal
data between the Bailiwick and EU member states.
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Most data flows between Guernsey and the EU are in fact with the

United Kingdom. Also more Guernsey businesses are controlled by

United Kingdom entities than those of any other country.

Administrative and compliance systems are often closely integrated.
Administration, compliance and staff training therefore will be

greatly facilitated if the new Bailiwick Law is modelled as closely
as practicable on the UK Act. In addition Guernsey staff receive

much help and assistance from the UK authorities. This assistance is

always freely given and will also be facilitated if the respective

Laws are similar in essential points.

The Committee also propose that it is advisable to establish the

office of an independent Data Protection Commissioner as soon as

possible.

As mentioned above the Committee has appointed a Data Protection

Commissioner - Designate. Mr W.C. Bull took office on 1st December,

1999. Since then he has been administering the existing law on

behalf of the Committee and advising on the introduction of a new

law. Mr Bull is a qualified accountant. He was employed as a Civil

Servant for sixteen years rising to the position of States Treasurer

before leaving to take up a post as a Finance Director in the private

sector. He has now retired and subject to acceptance of its other

proposals the Committee recommends that he be appointed to the office

of Data Protection Commissioner.

RECOMMENDATIONS

The Committee recommends the States:

1. to agree to the replacement of the Data Protection (Bailiwick of
Guernsey) Law, 1986 with a Law in similar terms to the Data

Protection Act 1998;

2. to approve the establishment of the office of an independent Data
Protection Commissioner;

3. to approve the draft ordinance entitled The Data Protection
(Office of Commissioner) Ordinance, 2000 and to direct that the

same shall have effect as an Ordinance of the States;

4. to appoint Mr W.C. Bull to the office of Data Protection

Commissioner.

I have the honour to request that you will be good enough to lay this
matter before the States with appropriate propositions including one

directing the preparation of the necessary legislation.

I am, Sir,

Your obedient Servant,

L. C. MORGAN,
President,

Advisory andFinanceCommittee.
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DATA PROTECTIONACT 1998

1998 Chapter 29 - continued

SCHEDULE 1, THE DATA PROTECTION PRINCIPLES - continued

PART II
INTERPRETATION OF THE PRINCIPLES IN PART

I

The first principle

APPENDIX

1. - (1) In determining for the purposes of the first principle

whether personal data are processed fairly, regard is to be had to

the method by which they are obtained, including in particular
whether any person from whom they are obtained, is deceived or misled

as to the purpose or purposes for which they are to be processed.

(2) Subject to paragraph 2, for the purposes of the first

principle data are to be treated as obtained fairly if they

consist of information obtained from a person who-

(a) is authorised by or under any enactment to supply it,

or

(b) is required to supply it by or under any enactment or

by any convention or other instrument imposing an
international obligation on the United Kingdom.

2. - (1)

principle

unless-

Subject to paragraph 3, for the

personal data are not to be treated

purposes of the first
as processed fairly

(a) in the case
data controller

subject has,

available to

paragraph (3),

of data obtained from the data subject, the

ensures so far as practicable that the data
is provided with, or has made readily

him, the information specified in sub-

and

(b) in any other case, the data controller ensures so far

as practicable that, before the relevant time or as soon as

practicable after that time, the data subject has, is
provided with, or has made readily available to him, the
information specified in sub-paragraph (3)

(2) In sub-paragraph (1) (b) “the relevant time” means-

(a) the time when the data controller first processes the

data, or
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(b) in a case where at that time disclosure to a third

party within a reasonable period is envisaged-

(i) if the data are in fact disclosed to such a person

within that period, the time when the data are first

disclosed,

(ii) if within that period the data controller becomes,
or ought to become, aware that the data are unlikely to
be disclosed to such a person within that period, the
time when the data controller does become, or ought to

become, so aware, or

(iii) in any other case, the end of that period.

(3) The information referred to in sub-paragraph (1) is as
follows, namely-

(a) the identity of the data controller,

(b) if he has nominated a representative for the purposes
of this Act, the identity of that representative,

(c) the purpose or purposes for which the data are intended
to be processed, and

(d) any further information which is necessary, having
regard to the specific circumstances in which the data are

or are to be processed, to enable processing in respect of

the data subject to be fair.

3. - (1) Paragraph 2(1) (b) does not apply where either of the

primary conditions in sub-paragraph (2), together with such further

conditions as may be prescribed by the Secretary of State by order,

are met.

(2) The primary conditions referred to in sub-paragraph (1)

are -

(a) that the provision of that information would involve a

disproportionate effort, or

(b) that the recording of the information to be contained

in the data by, or the disclosure of the data by, the data

controller is necessary for compliance with any legal
obligation to which the data controller is subject, other

than an obligation imposed by contract.

4. - (1) Personal data which contain a general identifier falling

within a description prescribed by the Secretary of State by order
are not to be treated as processed fairly and lawfully unless they
are processed in compliance with any conditions so prescribed in
relation to general identifiers of that description.
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(2) In sub-paragraph (1)
identifier (such as, for
identification purposes) which-

a general identifier” means any
example, a number or code used for

(a) relates to an individual, and

(b) forms part of a set of similar identifiers which is of
general application.

The second principle

5. The purpose or purposes for which personal data are obtained may
in particular be specified-

(a) in a notice given for the purposes of paragraph 2 by the data
controller to the data subject, or

(b) in a notification given to the Commissioner under Part III of
this Act.

6. In determining
compatible with the
obtained, regard is to
the personal data are
they are disclosed.

whether any disclosure of personal data is
purpose or purposes for which the data were
be had to the purpose or purposes for which
intended to be processed by any person to whom

The fourth principle

7. The fourth principle is not to be regarded as being contravened
by reason of any inaccuracy in personal data which accurately record
information obtained by the data controller from the data subject or
a third party in a case where-

(a) having regard to the purpose or purposes for which the data
were obtained and further processed, the data controller has
taken reasonable steps to ensure the accuracy of the data, and

(b) if the data subject has notified the data controller of the
data subject’s view that the data are inaccurate, the data
indicate that fact.

The sixth principle

8. A person is to be regarded as contravening the sixth principle
if, but only if-

(a) he contravenes section 7 by failing to supply information in
accordance with that section,
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(b) he contravenes section 10 by failing to comply with a notice
given under subsection (1) of that section to the extent that the
notice is justified or by failing to give a notice under
subsection (3) of that section,

(c) he contravenes section 11 by failing to comply with a notice
given under subsection (1) of that section, or

(d) he contravenes section 12 by failing to comply with a notice
given under subsection (1) or (2) (b) of that section or by
failing to give a notification under subsection (2) (a) of that
section or a notice under subsection (3) of that section.

The seventh principle

9. Having regard to the state of technological development and the
cost of implementing any measures, the measures must ensure a level

of security appropriate to-

(a) the harm that might result from such unauthorised or unlawful
processing or accidental loss, destruction or damage as are
mentioned in the seventh principle, and

(b) the nature of the data to be protected.

10. The data controller must take reasonable steps to ensure the
reliability of any employees of his who have access to the personal
data.

11. Where processing of personal data is carried out by a data
processor on behalf of a data controller, the data controller must in
order to comply with the seventh principle-

(a) choose a data processor providing sufficient guarantees in
respect of the technical and organisational security measures
governing the processing to be carried out, and

(b) take reasonable steps to ensure compliance with those
measures.

12. Where processing of personal data is carried out by a data
processor on behalf of a data controller, the data controller is not
to be regarded as complying with the seventh principle unless-

(a) the processing is carried out under a contract-

Ki) which is made or evidenced in writing, and

(ii) under which the data processor is to act only on
instructions from the data controller, and

(b) the contract requires the data processor to comply with
obligations equivalent to those imposed on a data controller by
the seventh principle.
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The eight principle

13. An adequate level of protection is one which is adequate in all
the circumstances of the case, having regard in particular to-

(a) the nature of the personal data,

(b) the country or territory of origin of the information
contained in the data,

(c) the country or territory of final destination of that
information,

(d) the purposes for which and period during which the data are
intended to be processed,

(e) the law in force in the country or territory in question,

(f) the international obligations of that country or territory,

(g) any relevant codes of conduct or other rules which are
enforceable in that country or territory (whether generally or by
arrangement in particular cases) , and

(h) any security measures taken in respect of the data in that
country or territory.

14. The eighth principle does not apply to a transfer falling within
any paragraph of Schedule 4, except in such circumstances and to such
extent as the Secretary of State may by order provide.

15. - (1) Where-

(a) in any proceedings under this Act any question arises
as to whether the requirement of the eighth principle as
to an adequate level of protection is met in relation to
the transfer of any personal data to a country or
territory outside the European Economic Area, and

(b) a Community finding has been made in relation to
transfers of the kind in question,

that question is to be determined in accordance with that
finding.

(2) In sub-paragraph (1) “Community finding” means a finding
of the European Commission, under the procedure provided for
in Article 31(2) of the Data Protection Directive, that a
country or territory outside the European Economic Area does,
or does not, ensure an adequate level of protection within
the meaning of Article 25(2) of the Directive.
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DATA PROTECTIONACT 1998

1998 Chapter 29 - continued

SCHEDULE2

CONDITIONS RELEVANT FOR PURPOSESOF

THE FIRST PRINCIPLE: PROCESSINGOF ANY

PERSONALDATA

1. The data subject has given his consent to the processing.

2. The processing is necessary-

(a) for the performance of a contract to which the data subject
is a party, or

(b) for the taking of steps at the request of the data subject
with a view to entering into a contract.

3. The processing is necessary for compliance with any legal
obligation to which the data controller is subject, other than an
obligation imposed by contract.

4. The processing is necessary in order to protect the vital
interests of the data subject.

5. The processing is necessary-

(a) for the administration of justice,

(b) for the exercise of any functions conferred on any person by
or under any enactment,

(c) for the exercise of any functions of the Crown, a Minister of
the Crown or a government department, or

(d) for the exercise of any other functions of a public nature
exercised in the public interest by any person.

6. - (1) The processing is necessary for the purposes of legitimate
interests pursued by the data controller or by the third party or
parties to whom the data are disclosed, except where the processing
is unwarranted in any particular case by reason of prejudice to the
rights and freedoms or legitimate interests of the data subject.

(2) The Secretary of State may by order specify particular
circumstances in which this condition is, or is not, to be
taken to be satisfied.
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DATA PROTECTIONACT 1998

1998 Chapter 29 - continued

SCHEDULE 3

CONDITIONS RELEVANT FOR PURPOSESOF
THE FIRST PRINCIPLE: PROCESSINGOF

SENSITIVE PERSONALDATA

1. The data subject has given his explicit consent to the processing

of the personal data.

2. - (1) The processing is necessary for the purposes of exercising

or performing any right or obligation which is conferred or imposed

by law on the data controller in connection with employment.

(2) The Secretary of State may by order-

(a) exclude the application of sub-paragraph (1) in such

cases as may be specified, or

(b) provide that, in such cases as may be specified, the

condition in sub-paragraph (1) is not to be regarded as

satisfied unless such further conditions as may be
specified in the order are also satisfied.

3. The processing is necessary-

(a) in order to protect the vital interests of the data subject or
another person, in a case where-

(i) consent cannot be given by or on behalf of the data
subject, or

(ii) the data controller cannot reasonably be expected to
obtain the consent of the data subject, or

(b) in order to protect the vital interests of another person, in
a case where consent by or on behalf of the data subject has been
unreasonably withheld.

4. The processing-

(a) is carried out in the course of its legitimate activities by
any body or association which-

(i) is not established or conducted for profit, and

(ii) exists for political, philosophical, religious or trade-
union purposes,
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(b) is carried out with appropriate safeguards for the rights and
freedoms of data subjects,

(c) relates only to individuals who either are members of the body
or association or have regular contact with it in connection with
its purposes, and

(d) does not involve disclosure of the personal data to a third
party without the consent of the data subject.

5. The information contained in the personal data has been made
public as a result of steps deliberately taken by the data subject.

6. The processing-

(a) is necessary for the purpose of, or in connection with, any

legal proceedings (including prospective legal proceedings),

(b) is necessary for the purpose of obtaining legal advice, or

(c) is otherwise necessary for the purposes of establishing,
exercising or defending legal rights.

7. - (1) The processing is necessary-

(a) for the administration of justice,

(b) for the exercise of any functions conferred on any
person by or under an enactment, or

(c) for the exercise of any functions of the Crown, a
Minister of the Crown or a government department.

(2) The Secretary of State may by order-

(a) exclude the application of sub-paragraph (1) in such
cases as may be specified, or

(b) provide that, in such cases as may be specified, the
condition in sub-paragraph (1) is not to be regarded as
satisfied unless such further conditions as may be
specified in the order are also satisfied.

8. - (1) The processing is necessary for medical purposes and is
undertaken by-

(a) a health professional, or

(b) a person who in the circumstances owes a duty of
confidentiality which is equivalent to that which would
arise if that person were a health professional.
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(2) In this paragraph “medical purposes” includes the purposes
of preventative medicine, medical diagnosis, medical research,

the provision of care and treatment and the management of
healthcare services.

9. - (1) The processing-

(a) is of sensitive personal data consisting of information
as to racial or ethnic origin,

(b) is necessary for the purpose of identifying or keeping

under review the existence or absence of equality of
opportunity or treatment between persons of different
racial or ethnic origins, with a view to enabling such
equality to be promoted or maintained, and

(c) is carried out with appropriate safeguards for the
rights and freedoms of data subjects.

(2) The Secretary of State may by order specify circumstances
in which processing falling within sub-paragraph (1) (a) and (b)

is, or is not, to be taken for the purposes of sub-paragraph

(1) (c) to be carried out with appropriate safeguards for the

rights and freedoms of data subjects.

10. The personal data are processed in circumstances specified in

an order made by the Secretary of State for the purposes of this
paragraph.

Crown copy~vright 1998 with the permission of the Controller of Her
Majesty’s Stationery Office.
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The Statesareaskedto decide:—

II.— Whether,after considerationof theReportdated the 22nd June,2000, of the

StatesAdvisory andFinanceCommittee,they areof opinion:-

1. That the Data Protection (Bailiwick of Guernsey)Law, 1986, shall be
replacedwith aLaw in similar termsto theDataProtectionAct 1998.

2. To approve the establishmentof the office of an independentData
Protection Commissioner.

3. To approve the draft Ordinance entitled “The Data Protection (Office of

Commissioner)Ordinance,2000”, and to direct that the sameshall have
effectas an Ordinanceof the States.

4. To appoint Mr. W. C. Bull to theoffice of DataProtectionCommissioner.
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STATESADVISORY AND FINANCE COMMITTEE

INTERNATIONAL CO-OPERATIONLEGISLATION

ThePresident,
Statesof Guernsey,
RoyalCourtHouse,
St. PeterPort,
Guernsey.

15th June,2000

Sir

INTERNATIONAL CO-OPERATION LEGISLATION

In 1997, Billet D’Etat XVI, 1997, the Advisory and Finance Committee reported on
the importance of addressing the threats posed by the increasein money laundering
of the proceedsof serious crime. The Committee advisedthat:

“It is more importantthat everfor theBailiwick to showthat it standsat theforefront
of thosejurisdictions who are committedto takefirm and effectiveaction to protect
their economiesand societies, to ensuretheir financial centresremain competitive
and continueto attractand retain high quality business,and to play theirproperpart
in tackling internationalcrime “.

During the intervening period there has been significant global interest in the laws,
systemsand practices in respect of the regulation of international finance centres
including examination of the provisions and practices in respect of international co-
operation. This interest and the implementation of initiatives by the various
supranational bodiesis likely to continue to be a feature for the foreseeablefuture.

In 1991 the United Kingdom becamea signatory to the 1959 European Convention
on Mutual Assistance in Criminal matters. This Convention requires the contracting
parties to ensure that their domestic law allows them to provide assistanceto other
countries in the fight against international crime of all types. To meet the
requirements of the convention the United Kingdom Parliament enacted the
provisions contained in part 1 of the Criminal Justice (International Co-operation)
Act, 1990which came into force on

10
th June 1991.

The desirability of enacting similar domestic legislation has been highlighted both in
The Edwards Report (summary 159 at paragraph 14.4.7) and the Financial Action
Task Force (FATF) reports examining the effectivenessof the Bailiwick’s regulation
and ability to co-operatein the international fight against crime.
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The principal effect of the UK legislation is to enablethe United Kingdom to assist
other jurisdictions: to obtain information and take evidencefrom witnesses;in the
serviceof process(including the serviceof a summons,warrantor order ); and the
transferof prisoners(with their consent)for the purposesof giving evidence.The
Committee fully supports the principle of mutual assistancein the fight against
serious internationalcrime and believesthat any inadequaciesof legislation, which
enable criminals to avoid the due processof law by benefiting from jurisdictional
boundaries,should be addressed.

The enactmentof an International Co-operationLaw will not only enable the
Bailiwick Courts to provide assistance,it will also ensurethat our law enforcement
authoritiesareassuredof receivingassistancewhenrequiredfrom all othercountries
which haveratified the 1959Convention.

The Advisory and FinanceCommitteehasagreedto seekextension,to the Island of
the UK’s ratification of the 1990 Council of Europe Convention of Money
Laundering, Seizureand Confiscationof Proceedsfrom Crime. This Convention,
along with the Conventionon Mutual Assistancein Criminal matters requiresthe
implementationof internationalco-operationlegislation beforethey can be extended
to theIsland.

THE PROPOSEDLEGISLATION

HM Procureurhasadvisedthat the Criminal Justice(InternationalCo-operation)Act,
1990 provides an acceptablemodel on which the proposeddomestic legislation
should be basedand has commentedon the provisions of the United Kingdom
legislationasfollows.

Sections1 and 2

Thesesectionsprovide for reciprocal arrangementswith regardto the service of
summonsesand other judicial instruments.No similar provisions currently exist in
domestic legislation. It is proposedthat jurisdictions would refer requests, for
assistancewith the service of a summonsor other processor the serving of a
documentissuedby a court, to HM Procureurwho would beempoweredto causethe
processor documentto be served.In the United Kingdom this function is exercised
by officials actingon behalfof theHomeSecretary.
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Sections3

This sectionprovidesfor theobtainingof evidencefrom otherjurisdictionsin relation
to an offence which is under investigation or for which proceedingshave been
instituted. No similarprovisionscurrentlyexist in domesticlegislation. It is proposed
that if HM Procureuris satisfiedthat an offencehasbeencommittedand is under
investigation or for which proceedingshave been instituted, he may request
assistancefrom other jurisdictions in obtaining evidence from outside of the
Bailiwick.

Section4

This sectionprovidesfor otherjurisdictionsto obtainevidencein theUK.

Underthe provisionsof the Drug Trafficking Offences(Bailiwick of Guernsey)Law,
1988; the Preventionof Terrorism(Bailiwick of Guernsey)Law, 1990; the Criminal
Justice(Fraud Investigation)(Bailiwick of Guernsey)Law, 1991; and the Criminal
Justice (Proceedsof Crime) (Bailiwick of Guernsey)Law, 1999 assistancecan be
given to other jurisdictions before a person is charged with an offence in
investigationsinto drug trafficking, terrorism,seriousor complexfraud and money
laundering.Underthe Evidence(Proceedingsin OtherJurisdictions)Act, 1975 which
was extendedto Guernseyin 1980 the Courts in the Bailiwick areableto assistother
jurisdictionsto obtain evidencein other types of cases,for example,armedrobbery
or burglary. Unfortunately, under the 1975 Act, before any help can be given, a
personmust be chargedwith a criminal offence.This requirementcould potentially
seriouslyhamperan investigationinto seriousoffencesin anotherjurisdiction.

It is proposedthat the Bailiwick Courts be empoweredto provide assistanceon
receiptof a requestfrom anotherjurisdictionsubjectto HM Procureurbeingsatisfied
firstly, that an offence under the law of another country or territory has been
committed or that thereare reasonablegroundsfor suspectingthat suchan offence
hasbeencommitted; and secondly, that proceedingsin respectof the offencehave
been instituted in that country or that an investigation into that offence is being
carriedon there.The functionproposedfor HM Procureuris againcarriedout in the
United Kingdomby HomeOffice officials actingon behalfof theHome Secretary.

In the caseof fiscal offenceswhereproceedingshave not yet beeninstituted, it is
proposedthat, as in the United Kingdom, the Courts shall not be empoweredto
provide such assistanceunless the requestingjurisdiction is a member of the
Commonwealthor therequestis madepursuantto atreaty to which the UK is a party
and which hasbeenextendedto the Bailiwick or that the conductin questionwould
constituteanoffenceif it hadoccurredin theBailiwick.
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Sections5 and 6

These sections provide for reciprocal arrangementsfor the temporary transfer
betweenjurisdictionsof prisoners, subjectto theirconsent,for thepurposeof giving
evidence or assisting in investigations. No similar provisions currently exist in
domesticlegislation. It is proposedthat the Bailiff be empoweredafterhearingfrom
HM Procureurto issueawarrantproviding for aprisonerto be transferredto another
jurisdiction. Such a warrantcouldnot be issuedunlessthe prisonerhad consentedto
beingtransferred.

Section7

This section addressesthe general powers for search, seizure and detention of
material. It is proposedthat after hearingan applicationfrom a police officer the
Bailiff, if satisfied that proceeding have been instituted or that a criminal
investigationis beingcarriedout and thatif theact in questionhadbeencommittedin
the Bailiwick it would have constitutedan offenceand that there are reasonable
groundsfor suspectingthat evidenceexists on premiseswhich are in the Bailiwick
and under the control of the personin question,may issue a warrantauthorisinga
Police Officer to enter the premisesand searchfor and seize any such evidence
found.

A Police Officer would not be empoweredto makesuchan applicationunlessthe
applicationhasbeenapprovedby HM Procureurfollowing a requestfor assistance
from anotherjurisdiction.

Section8

Addressesissuesspecific to Scotlandand is not relevantto the proposeddomestic
provisions.

Section9

Provides for courts to enforce court orders made in other jurisdictions for the
forfeiture and/or destructionof articles used in connectionwith the commissionof
seriouscrime. No similar provisions currently exist in domestic legislation. It is
proposedthat the Statesbe empoweredby Ordinanceto provide for the enforcement
within the Bailiwick of any court order, made in another jurisdiction, for the
forfeiture and/ordestructionor disposalof sucharticles.However,sucha powerwill
be available in drug trafficking cases once the Drug Trafficking (Bailiwick of
Guernsey)Law, 2000is in force later this year.
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In addition to the appropriatenessof the legislation in itself, failure to enact
international co-operationlegislation could be of considerabledetriment to the
Island’s internationalreputationandbusinessinterests.

The Committeeis, therefore,firmly of the view that that this legislation is necessary
anddesirableand strongly recommendsthe Statesto enactinternationalco-operation
legislationalongthelines setout in this letter.

I have the honourto requestthat you will be good
the Stateswith appropriatepropositions,including
thenecessarylegislation.

enoughto lay this matterbefore
one directing the preparationof

I am, Sir,
Your obedientServant,

L. C. MORGAN,
President,

StatesAdvisory andFinanceCommittee.

III.— Whether,after considerationof the Report datedthe 15th June, 2000,of the
StatesAdvisory and FinanceCommittee,they areof opinion:-

1. That internationalco-operationlegislationbe enactedalong the lines set
out in that Report.

2. To direct the preparationof such legislationas may be necessaryto give
effectto their abovedecision.

The Statesare askedto decide:—
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STATES CHILDREN BOARD

AMENDMENTS TO THE CHILDREN AND YOUNG PERSONS(GUERNSEY)LAW, 1967
AND TO THE CHILD PROTECTION(GUERNSEY)LAW, 1972

ThePresident,
Statesof Guernsey,
Royal CourtHouse,
St.PeterPort,
Guernsey.

12thJune,2000

Sir,

Introduction

The Children Board is requestingthat the Statesamend the current legislation,
which relatesto the circumstancesunderwhich parentalrights in respectof a child
are vestedin the Children Board.

Currently, a child or young person is committed to the care of the Children Board
under the terms of the Children and Young Persons(Guernsey)Law, 1967 by an
Order of theJuvenileCourt. The Children Boardcanalso assumeparental rights in
respect of a child or young person under the terms of the Child Protection
(Guernsey)Law, 1972, Section25.

The Children Board is of the view that it is no longer appropriate for the
fundamentaldecision in relation to the custody of a child or young person to be
taken by a political body, underthe terms of the Child Protection (Guernsey)Law,
1972. The ChildrenBoard is proposingthat such decisionsshouldonly be taken by
the Courts, andproposesthat the legislationbe amendedaccordingly.

The CurrentSituation

Under the terms of the Children and Young Persons(Guernsey)Law, 1967 Part II, a
child or young person can be brought before the Court where Her Majesty’s
Procureurhasreasonablegroundsfor believing that the child or young personis in
need of care, protection or control, within the meaning of the Law. The Law
stipulates that a child or young person is in need of care, protection or control, if
any of the conditions mentionedin Part II section 2 (2) is satisfied with respect to
him, and he is not receiving such care, protection and guidance as a good parent
may reasonablybe expectedto give. Alternative grounds are statedin Part II 2 (1)
(b) of that Law, wherea child or young personis beyondthe control of his parentor
guardian. Where the Court is satisfied that the conditionsare met, the Magistrate
can commit the child or young personto the care of the Children Board as a Fit
Person.
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The Law providesthat an applicationto the Courtunderthe terms of the Children
and Young Persons(Guernsey)Law, 1967 canonly be madewherea child is in need
of care, protection or control at the time of application. In caseswherea child is in
the care of the Children Board on a voluntary basis, this can no longer be said in
respect of that child or young person.

The Children Boardaims to work in partnershipwith parents,and will alwaysaim
to receivea child into its care on a voluntary basis whenever possible. This means
that the parentsretain theirparentalrights in respectof the child or young person.
Work will be undertaken with the child or young person and with his parents,with
the aim of the problemsbeing resolvedsufficiently, soas to enablethe family to be
re-united. For some children andyoung people,this maynot be possible,and the
Children Board needsto haveparentalrights in respectof the child oryoungperson
in order to plan to ensurehis future careandprotection. Currently, an Assumption
of parentalrights by the Children Board is the only legal means for the Board to
obtain the parental rights in respectof that child or young person.

The Children Board can find itself in a position where it is necessary to prevent a
child in its care being removedfrom its care by the child’s parents.Such action by
the parentscould mean a child returning to their care, where the latter are
incapable of looking after the child, or their habitsor mode of life are such as to
render them unfit to have the care of the child. Theremaysubsequentlybe grounds
under the provisions of the Children and Young Persons (Guernsey) Law, 1967, for
the child to be removed from the care of the parents, as being in need of care
protectionor control. It is however,clearly undesirablethat the child shouldhaveto
be surrenderedto theparentsbeforethe mattercanbe placedbeforethe Court.

The Law Officers haveadvisedthat underthe circumstancesdescribedabove,it is
theChild Protection (Guernsey)Law, 1972 section25, which shouldbe followed with
the Board assuming parental rights. The States Resolution in March 1969, which
led to the 1972 Law, was intended to address the particular circumstances
described above, and was based on Part 1 of the Children Act 1948, which then
applied in the United Kingdom. This Act was repealed and replacedby the Child
Care Act 1980 which in turn was repealed and replaced by the Children Act 1989.

The Need for Change

The Children Board is of theview that the provisionsfor it to assumeparental rights
in respectof achild or youngpersonshouldbe repealedfor the following reasons:

a) A decision which deprives a parent of their rights in respect of their child or
young person, should not be decided by a political body, sucha decisionshould
fall within the remit of the Courts.

b) The processthat applies to the Assumption of parental rights by the Children
Board, doesnot allow for the samescrutiny of the evidenceandthe cross-
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examinationof witnesses to establish the facts. The processesin a Court
Hearing ensurethat all the facts are presentedto, and examined by, the
Magistrate.

c) In all applications with respect to children made before the Courts, the parents
have to be offered the opportunity of legal representation, even if they are in
agreement with the applicationbeing made. This is not the casewith a decision
takenby theChildrenBoard.

d) An Order to assumeparentalrights madeby the Children Board remainsin
forcependinganyappealto the Royal Court. This meansa parent can lose their
rights in respect of a child for a period of time, without having had the
opportunityto challengethe Orderatan impartial hearing.

The Children Act 1989 in the United Kingdom enablescasesto be broughtbefore
the Court on the grounds of “the likelihood” of harm aswell as situations where the
child is currently at risk. This means that cases can be broughtbeforethe Court,
where on past evidence, and assessmentsof risk, it can be proved that there are
groundsto indicate that the child would suffer harm if he were to return home.
Thus, childrenwho are in care on a voluntary basis can be subsequently protected
by statute, with a full examination of the facts of the case by a Court, with the
parents’ views beingheardthrough theirAdvocate. The Law allows for an Interim
Order to be made by the Court which protects a child or young person,pending a
SubstantiveHearing.

Proposed Legislative Changes

The Children Board is proposing that the wording of the Children and Young
Persons (Guernsey) Law, 1967 is amendedto replacethe need for the Children
Board to assume parentalrights in respect of a child or youngperson.

The wording of the Children and Young Persons (Guernsey) Law, 1967 can be so
amendedby inserting thewords “or is not likely to receive”, in section 2 (1) (a) and
the words “he is likely to be” in section 2. (1) (b). The Law would then read:

2. (1) A child or young person is in need of care, protection or control within the
meaning of this Law if: —

(a) any of the conditionsmentionedin subsection(2) of this sectionis satisfiedwith
respectto him, and he is not receiving, or is not likely to receive, suchcare,
protection and guidance as a good parent may reasonably be expected to give;

or
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(b) he is, or is likely to be,beyond the control of his parentor guardian.

This provision will provide protection to a child or young person in the
circumstancesdescribed above.

It is further proposed that the Order in Council entitled The Child Protection
(Guernsey)Law, 1972 Part 1V entitled Assumptionby the Boardofparental rights, be
repealed.

The Children Board has identified the need for a full review of the Child Care
Legislation, and will be returning to the States at a future date with proposals. The
current minor change is necessaryin advance of this, as there are children whose
current situation needs a decision by the Courts. Further delay pending major
legislativechangeswould be prejudicial to their welfare.

The Law Officers have been consulted, and are in agreementwith the above
proposals. There are no financial or human resource implications.

Conclusionsand Recommendations

The Children Board is requesting the amendmentsto the Child Care Legislation, so
that children in the care of the Children Board on a voluntary basis can be
protected, if this becomesnecessary,for their long - term welfare. As outlined
above, the Children Board is firmly of the view that it is no longer acceptable for
fundamental decisions affecting a child’s future, and removing a parents rights in
respectof a child or young person to be taken other than in the Courts.

The Children Board recommendsthe States: -

a) To approve that the Children and Young Persons (Guernsey) Law, 1967 be
amendedon the lines set out in this report

b) To approve that Part IV of the Child Protection (Guernsey) Law, 1972 be
repealed.

I havethe honour to requestthat you will be good enoughto lay this matter before
the Stateswith the appropriatepropositions,including onedirecting the preparation
of thenecessarylegislation.

I am,Sir,
Your obedientServant,

J. PRITCHARD,
President,

States of Guernsey Children Board.

[N.B. The StatesAdvisory and Finance Committee supports the proposals.]

The States are asked to decide:—

IV.— Whether,after considerationof the Reportdatedthe 12th June,2000, of the
StatesChildren Board,they areof opinion:-

1. (1) That the Children and Young Persons (Guernsey) Law, 1967, shall be
amendedalongthelinesset out in that Report.

(2) That Part IV of the Child Protection(Guernsey)Law, 1972, shall
berepealed.

2. To direct the preparation of such legislation as may be necessary to give
effect to their above decisions.
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STATES BOARD OF HEALTH

KING EDWARD VII HOSPITAL- CREATIONOFA DAY HOSPITAL

ThePresident,
Statesof Guernsey,
Royal Court House,
St.PeterPort,
Guernsey.

16thJune,2000

Sir,

King EdwardVII Hospital - Creationof aDay Hospital

Introduction

1. This project was identified in the Board’s policy letter on the revisedsite
developmentplan which was approvedin principle by the Statesin July
1999.

2. As explainedin that policy letter, the day hospitalwill move eventuallyto
the PrincessElizabeth Hospital as part of the transfer of assessmentand
rehabilitationservicesfor olderpeopleto that site. However, the timescale
for moving these services from the King Edward VII Hospital
(approximately2007)is suchthat interim improvementsareneeded.

3. The dayhospitalis currentlyusingasmallroom on theAllan Grut Wardand
thewardcorridor. The visiting prostheticservice(an integralpart of the day
hospital)usesthe smallmeetingroom adjacentto Allan Grut Ward andpart
of the maintenanceworkshop. All of thesefacilities are extremelycramped
andunsuitableandtheavailability of someareasis not alwaysguaranteed.

4. The Board proposesto usepart of the hospitalkitchen for the day hospital.
The kitchen has been larger than needed since the introduction of a
cook/chill mealsservicefrom thePrincessElizabethHospital but its re-use
can only now be consideredas the steammain runs through this area but
will be eliminatedby decentralisationof the hospitalboilers asapprovedby
the Statesin September1999.This project will be completeby September
2000.
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5. Thenewly createdday hospital facility will not bewastedwhen the services
move to thePrincessElizabethHospital as it will be availablefor the nurse-
led day care service, which is temporarily using the social centre at the
hospital.

6. A layoutplanfor the dayhospitalis shownin Appendix 1.

Descriptionof Works andTenderingProcess

7. The main elementsof the projectareas follows:

• Refurbishpart of old kitchen for day hospital facility. This involves
demolitionof redundantpartitionsandgeneralbuilding work to create
the following newfacilities:

Lobbiedentranceandhairdressingroom
Sitting anddining areas
Examination/treatmentroom
Assistedbathroomandtoilets
Dirty utility andcleaners’room

• Constructsmallextension(6m x 3.3m)for dayhospitalreceptionareal
waiting room. This will be a single storey, cavity block construction
with flat roof.

• Relocateexistingchefsoffice to main kitchen.

• Relocateexistingdry food storeto basement.

• Supply and install replacementgoods lift in new location to serve
main kitchen (ie. to be used for food deliveriesand dry foods from
basementstore).

• Upgradeexistingcatering staff changein basement(ie. provision of
changingcubicles,upgradeshowerandredecoration).

• Create a room/workshop in basementwith specialist equipment/
installationsfor visiting prostheticservice.

• Modify main kitchenextractsystem.

• Modify andextendexisting mechanical,electrical,heating,plumbing,
drainageandfire alarm services.
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• Supplyandinstall suspendedceilings.

• Supplyandlay new/replacementfloor coverings.

8. The Board intends to undertakethe majority of the work using its own
directly employedstaff. Contractorswill be usedfor someof thespecialist
elementsof the work, for which tendersor quotationswill be obtainedas
appropriate,in accordancewith Statesprocedures.The main costelements
of the project, as estimatedby the Board’sEstatesDepartment,are set out
below:

£
Substructure 3,500
Superstructure 47,597
Internalfinishes 23,355
Fittings andfurnishings 7,410
Services 65,450
Externalworks 7,120
Contingencies 10,000

TOTAL 164,432

The scheme, including commissioning, will have a duration of
approximately26 weeks.

Recommendations

9. The Boardof Health requeststhe States:

i. to authorisethe work required to createa day hospital at the King
EdwardVII Hospital;

ii. to votethe Board of Health acredit of £164,432to cover the cost of
the aboveworks, which sum to be takenfrom the Board of Health’s
allocationfor capitalexpenditure.

I havethehonourto requestthatyou will be goodenoughto lay the matterbefore
the Stateswith appropriatepropositions.

I am,Sir,
YourobedientServant,

B. RUSSELL,
President,

StatesBoardof Health.
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KING EDWARD VII HOSPITAL-DAY HOSPITAL

PRESENT 1st FLOOR LAYOUT

TO
G~ARO

PROPOSED 1st FLOOR LAYOUT
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KING EDWARD VII HOSPITAL-DAY HOSPITAL

PRESENTBASEMENT LAYOUT

PROPOSED BASEMENT LAYOUT
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[N.B. The StatesAdvisory and FinanceCommittee supports the proposals.]

The Statesare askedto decide:—

V.— Whether,after considerationof the Reportdatedthe 16th June,2000, of the
StatesBoardof Health,they areof opinion:-

1. To authorisethe work requiredto createa day hospitalat the King Edward
VII Hospitalat atotal costnot exceeding£164,432.00.

2. To vote the StatesBoardof Health a credit of £164,432.00to cover the
cost of the aboveworks, which sum shall be taken from that Board’s
allocationfor capitalexpenditure.
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STATES PUBLIC THOROUGHFARES COMMITTEE

SURFACEWATER SEPARATIONAND REHABILITATION PROGRAMME

The President,
States of Guernsey,
RoyalCourt House,
St.PeterPort,
Guernsey.

23rdJune,2000

Sir

SURFACE WATER SEPARATION AND REHABILITATION PROGRAMME

In its BusinessPlan, which the Statesof Deliberationnoted in April 1998 (Billet
d’Etat VII), the Public ThoroughfaresCommittee indicated its view that the foul
sewer rehabilitation programmeshould be carried out under its General Revenue
budgetratherthan as Capital Expenditure. The Advisory andFinance Committee
recommendedthe transferof the appropriatefunds in its 1999 Budgetreportwhich
recommendationwas approvedby the States. Since the beginning of 1999 term
contractsfor sewerrehabilitationhavebeenoperatingsuccessfullyandhaveprovedto
be very costeffective, lessdisruptive to Island traffic and has enabledthe work to
progressfar more quickly andefficiently thanthe traditionalcapitalexpenditureroute
wouldhaveallowed.

The Public ThoroughfaresCommitteenow wishesto proceedwith the separationof
surface water from the foul water network which is urgently required to assistin
preventing the surchargingof sewersduring heavy rain, to minimise unnecessary
pumping costsandto minimise the extentandcost of future wastewatertreatment
facilities. The works will include the constructionof surfacewater gravity sewers,
pumpingstationsandassociatedrising mains.
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Consultationswith the StatesWater Board havetakenplace and the separationof
surfacewater from the foul water network will include some flood attenuation
schemeswhich will presentan opportunityfor the StatesWaterBoardto increaseits
wateroff take. The attenuationschemeswill involve theuseof openlandfor surface
waterdischargeand eachschemewill be subjectto negotiationwith individual land
owners.

Thenatureof surfacewaterseparationwork is similar to sewerrehabilitationwork. If
carriedout undera termcontractthe site investigation,designand constructionwork
could be carriedout as one processwithin a given budget,which would avoid the
necessityto go out to tenderfor individual projects.

The Public ThoroughfaresCommitteehasalready identified the South West part of
St PeterPort asanarearequiringthe separationof surfacewater from the foul water
system. This work will assistin resolvingflooding problemsalong the Quayduring
heavyrain. This projectappearsin the Committee’sFirm Capital Programmewhich
wassubmittedwith its 2000Budget. Thecostof thisphaseofthe work was initially
estimatedto be £800,000.00,howeverfurther site investigation is requiredand this
estimatemaybe subjectto change.Nevertheless,the Committeerecommendsthat the
wholeof that provisionshouldbe transferredfrom its capitalallocationto its revenue
budgets. However,it is not anticipatedthat morethan£500,000will be requiredfor
the separationwork to be undertakenin 2000 and the Committeerecommendsthat
only this sumbetransferredfrom its capitalallocationto its revenuebudgetsin 2000,
with theremaining£300,000to be sotransferredin 2001.

The surfacewaternetworkaroundotherpartsof the Islandalso requirerehabilitation
and separation. In particularasa resultof the inflow of surfacewater into the foul
network in the Vale area,the Lowlands and SummerfieldRoadareahave suffered
flooding problemsduring recentperiodsof heavyrain andthe Committeewould like
to includethis work in thetermcontractin orderto resolvethisproblem.Theremoval
of surface water from the foul sewer network is an essentialstep prior to the
introduction of full wastewatertreatment,thereforethis work will have long term
benefits for the Island. The Committeeconsidersthat, dependingon the eventual
programmeof works, revenuefunding of up to £500,000will be requiredin each of
the years2001 to 2003. This meansthat a further£200,000is likely to be requiredin
2001 in addition to the £300,000 referred to above. For 2002 and 2003, the
Committeewill set out in its annualPolicy and ResourcePlanningsubmissionsfor
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considerationby the Advisory and FinanceCommitteeits anticipatedexpenditurein
accordancewith a plannedprogrammeofworks in respectof surfacewaterseparation
and rehabilitation. The Committee will be reducing its list of capital requests
accordingly.

The programmeof work should commencethis year in the Lowlands areaand it is
anticipatedthat the separationand rehabilitationwork would be largely completedby
the endof2003. The PublicThoroughfaresCommitteewill report backto the States
prior to theendof2003 if furtherwork is requiredafterthis date.

As with the foul sewer rehabilitation term contract the Public Thoroughfares
Committeeintendsto invite a selectlist of civil engineering contractors to submit
tendersto carryout thework basedon a ScheduleofRatesandproposesthat approval
for acceptanceof the most favourabletenderwill be sought from the Advisory and
FinanceCommittee.

ThePublicThoroughfaresCommittee,therefore,recommendstheStatesto:-

(a) Approvetheprinciple that SurfaceWaterRehabilitationandSeparationfrom the
foul sewernetworkbe carriedout undera term contractfundedby the General
RevenueBudgetofthePublic ThoroughfaresCommittee.

(b) To authorise the Public ThoroughfaresCommittee, in consultationwith the
Advisory andFinanceCommittee,to acceptatenderto carryout the work based
on a Scheduleof Rates submitted by a suitably qualified civil engineering
contractor.

(c) To authorisethe Advisory andFinanceCommitteeto transfer,with immediate
effect, the sum of £500,000 from the capital allocation of the Public
ThoroughfaresCommitteeto its GeneralRevenuebudgetfor theYear 2000.

(d) To authorisethe Advisory and Finance Committee to transfer the sum of
£300,000from the capitalallocationofthe Public ThoroughfaresCommitteeto
its GeneralRevenuebudgetfor 2001.
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(e) To direct the Advisory and FinanceCommittee, subject to resourcesbeing
available, to increasetheGeneralRevenuebudgetof the PublicThoroughfares
Committeeby up to £200,000in 2001 in respectof surfacewaterseparationand
rehabilitation.

(f) To direct the Advisory and Finance Committee to take account of the
programmeof works in respectof surfacewater separationand rehabilitation
proposedby the Public ThoroughfaresCommittee in its annual Policy and
Resource Planning submissionsin recommendingto the States revenue
allocationsfor 2002and2003.

I havethe honourto requestthatyou will be good enoughto lay this matterbefore
the Statestogetherwith theappropriatepropositions.

I am,Sir,
Your obedientServant,

P. N. BOUGOURD,
President,

PublicThoroughfaresCommittee.
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[N.B. The StatesAdvisory and Finance Committee supports the proposals.]

The Statesare askedto decide:—

VI.— Whether,after considerationof the Report datedthe 23rd June,2000, of the
StatesPublicThoroughfaresCommittee,they areof opinion:-

1. To approvethe principle that SurfaceWaterRehabilitationand Separation
from the foul sewernetworkbecarried out undera term contractfunded
by the General RevenueBudget of the States Public Thoroughfares
Committee.

2. To authorisethe StatesPublic ThoroughfaresCommittee,in consultation
with the StatesAdvisory and FinanceCommittee,to accepta tenderto
carry out the work basedon a Scheduleof Ratessubmittedby a suitably
qualifiedcivil engineeringcontractor.

3. To authorisethe StatesAdvisory andFinanceCommitteeto transfer,with
immediateeffect, the sumof £500,000from the capital allocationof the
StatesPublic ThoroughfaresCommitteeto its GeneralRevenuebudget for
theYear2000.

4. To authorisethe StatesAdvisory and FinanceCommitteeto transfer the
sum of £300,000 from the capital allocation of the States Public
Thoroughfares Committee to its GeneralRevenuebudgetfor 2001.

5. To direct the States Advisory and Finance Committee, subject to resources
being available, to increasethe GeneralRevenuebudget of the States
PublicThoroughfaresCommitteeby up to £200,000in 2001 in respectof
surfacewater separationandrehabilitation.

6. To direct the StatesAdvisory and FinanceCommitteeto takeaccountof
the programme of works in respect of surface water separationand
rehabilitationproposedby the StatesPublic ThoroughfaresCommitteein
its annualPolicy andResourcePlanningsubmissionsin recommendingto
the Statesrevenueallocationsfor 2002 and2003.
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STATES HOUSING AUTHORITY

ALTERATIONS TO THE HOUSING REGISTER

ThePresident,
Statesof Guernsey,
Royal CourtHouse,
St.PeterPort,
Guernsey.

25th May,2000

Sir

Alterations to the Housing Register

I have the honour to present the following report, concerning the
inscription of dwellings in Part A of the Housing Register, for the
consideration of the States.

Background

Since the commencement of the Housing (Control of Occupation) (Guernsey)
Law, 1982 the Housing Register has been closed for new inscriptions by
the Housing Authority. Section 30 of the current Law refers.

However, Section 52 of the Housing (Control of Occupation) (Guernsey) Law

1994 provides that the States may, by Ordinance, permit the Authority to
inscribe any dwelling in Part A or Part B of the Housing Register.

The purpose of this report is to request the States to agree that eight
proposed new dwellings may be inscribed in Part A of the Housing
Register.

“The Savoy Site”

The site of the former Savoy Hotel forms part of the Glategny Esplanade
Mixed Use Redevelopment Area (MURA).

It is proposed that the development of this site will include 28
dwellings.
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The owners, Umbrella Holdings Limited, have requested the Authority to
agree that a proportion of the dwellings be made eligible for inscription
in Part A of the Housing Register if, in return, the Company arranges for
an equivalent number of dwellings which are currently inscribed in Part A
of the Register to be deleted from, and rendered ineligible for
re-inscription in, the Register.

(Dwellings which are deleted at the request of the owner are rendered
ineligible for re-inscription under the provisions of Section 33 of the
1994 Law.)

Views of the Advisory and Finance Committee

The Authority referred the initial request to the Advisory and Finance
Committee and indicated in its letter to that Committee that it was
minded to recommend the States to agree the request for the following
reasons:-

the first is simply that it is important that the site
redevelopment should proceed as soon as possible and an element of
open market accommodation may be the ‘pump priming’ that achieves
that;

- the second is that the development of flats on a prestigious site
could well attract new wealth to the Island.”

In its reply, the Advisory and Finance Committee commented that there
appeared to be merit in the suggestion.

Views of the Housing Authority

As stated above, the Authority regards the redevelopment of the Glategny
MURA as important. It forms part of a gateway to Guernsey which is
currently blighted and its redevelopment will also make a useful
contribution to the housing stock.

The Authority recognises that an open market element in the development
will benefit the site’s owners, but the fact that eight dwellings will
be removed from the existing open market stock - which will thus be
available on the local market - will mean that there will be neither a
loss of local market dwellings nor a gain of open market dwellings.
Provided that eight dwellings are deleted from the open market Register,
the eight new inscriptions can be viewed as the straight replacement of
the deleted open market dwellings.

Furthermore the Authority continues to hold the view that there would be
a general housing benefit in that dwellings which are more suited to the
local market will cease to be inscribed in the Register, while eight
dwellings on this prestigious site could well attract new wealth to the
Island.
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However, the Authority
MUP.A which persuaded
this to be regarded
Nevertheless, if the
which it considers has
States for decision.

stresses that it is the specific nature of this
it to support the request, and it would not wish
as an indication of any particular policy.

Authority receives any future specific application
similar merit it will bring the matter to the

The Authority has therefore advised Umbrella Holdings Limited that it
would recommend the States to permit eight dwellings in the Savoy site
redevelopment to be inscribed in Part A of the Register if the company
arranged for eight dwellings, which are currently inscribed, to be
deleted.

The company has asked the Authority to proceed with the matter indicating
that it has earmarked eight dwellings for deletion.

The Proposals

The Authority therefore proposes that the States agree to the preparation
of an Ordinance which would permit the Authority to inscribe eight new
dwellings on the Savoy Hotel redevelopment site to be inscribed in Part A
of the Register.

Section 52 of the Law provides that the owner of a dwelling specified in
such an Ordinance has to make application for its inscription in the
Register within three months of the commencement date of the Ordinance.

The inscription of the eight dwellings will however be subject to the
following: -

1. The deletion of eight existing dwellings from the Register; and

2. The completion of the construction of the eight dwellings on the
Savoy site which would be inscribed; and

3. The completion of construction of all twenty eight dwellings on the
Savoy site.

It is therefore not appropriate to proceed with the preparation of
Ordinance until such time as the development is nearing completion.

the

Consequently, the Authority
that it will be prepared
Authority to inscribe eight
Register subject to:

requests that the States agrees in principle
to approve an Ordinance permitting the

dwellings on the Savoy site in Part A of the

- the completion of all twenty eight dwellings in the development; and

- the deletion of eight existing dwellings from Part A of the Register.
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If the States so agrees the Authority will request the Law Officers to
submit the Ordinance for the approval of the States when the above
conditions have been satisfied.

Accordingly the Authority recommends the States:

(a) to direct that an Ordinance be prepared to enable the Authority to
inscribe in Part A of the Housing Register by virtue of Section 52
of the Housing (Control of Occupation) (Guernsey) Law 1994, eight
dwellings which will be constructed on property owned by Umbrella
Holdings Limited, comprising the site of the former Savoy Hotel and
adjoining land:

(b) to agree that the Ordinance should not be placed before the States
for approval until:

(i) the construction of not less than 28 dwellings on the said
site owned by Umbrella Holdings has been completed; and

(ii) the deletion of eight dwellings from Part A of the Register
has been effected.

I have the honour to request that you will be good enough to place this
matter before the States with appropriate propositions.

I am, Sir,
Your obedient Servant,

G. J. NORMAN,
Vice President,

StatesHousingAuthority.

[N.B. The StatesAdvisory and Finance Committee supports the proposals.]

TheStatesare askedto decide:—

VII.— Whetherafter considerationof the Report datedthe 25th May, 2000, of the
States Housing Authority, they are of opinion:-

1. To direct that an Ordinance be prepared to enable the States Housing
Authority to inscribein PartA of the HousingRegisterby virtue of Section
52 of the Housing (Control of Occupation) (Guernsey)Law 1994, eight
dwellings which will be constructedon property owned by Umbrella
Holdings Limited, comprising the site of the former Savoy Hotel and
adjoiningland.

2. That that Ordinance shall notbeplacedbeforethe Statesfor approvaluntil:

(i) the construction of not less than 28 dwellings on thesaid site owned
by UmbrellaHoldingsLimited hasbeencompleted;and

(ii) the deletion of eight dwellingsfrom Part A of the Registerhas been
effected.

3. To direct the preparationof such legislation as may be necessaryto give
effectto their abovedecision.
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ThePresident,
Statesof Guernsey,
RoyalCourtHouse,
St.PeterPort,
Guernsey.

15thJune,2000

Sir

STATES HOUSING AUTHORITY

REFURBISHMENTOFCOURTIL JACQUES,STMARTIN’S

Refurbishment of Courtil Jacaues St Martins

I have the honour to present the following report on the proposed
refurbishment of Courtil Jacques, which is situated at the rear of Longue
Rue House.

Background

Courtil Jacques was developed in the early 1970’s as a
sheltered bedsitting units with a warden’s house attached.

block of 16

In a policy letter dated 5 August 1997, which was published in Billet
XVIII of that year, the Authority set out proposals for the conversion of
the existing building to eight two person flats and the extension of the
building to provide a further twelve flats.

The States approved the proposals
authorised the construction of
phase. This contract was completed
units were then vacated, with the
in the new flats.

The Authority then undertook
refurbishment and conversion
proceed with its conversion to

at the September 1997 meeting and
the extension to proceed as the first
in 1999 and the 16 original bedsitting
remaining occupants being accommodated

a thorough appraisal of the proposed
of the original building and now wishes to
eight flats.
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The principal reasons for the proposals remain as set out in the 1997
policy letter which included the following statements:-

“Although the Authority considers the Longue Rue House/Courtil
Jacques complex to have been a great success, the one drawback is in
the style and layout of the accommodation in Courtil Jacques.

Each bedsitting unit consists of a single
approximately 13 feet by 13 feet. In this room the
live, sleep, cook and eat.

room measuring
tenant has to

Each tenant has access to W C’s and bathrooms which are shared in
the ratios, one W C to two tenants and one bathroom to four tenants.

The Authority regards these conditions as unacceptable
standards.”

Tenders for Phase 2

by current

After the preparation of detailed plans by the States Department of
Architecture tenders were sought in May 2000.

5 tenders were received as follows:-

Contractor Tender

E Littlewood & Co Limited

R G Falla Limited

W A Mosgrove Limited

MGF Limited

Vidamour & Greenway Limited

£625,023.09

£673, 577. 90

£683, 036 . 02

£698,553.06

£701, 841. 95

After minor adjustments were made the
Company Limited was amended to £623,048.66

tender from E Littlewood and

The Authority recommends acceptance of the adjusted
Littlewood and Company Limited in the sum of £623,048.66.

To this figure should be added the following:-

tender from E

Consultants’ fees
Site Investigation costs
Allowance for possible increased
Contingency for asbestos removal

- £14,000
- £3,500

costs - £15,000
- £5,000

The full cost of the project will therefore not exceed £660,548.66.
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While the overall cost of this project may appear relatively high it is
worthy of note that the building is nearly thirty years old and
approximately 25~ of the cost relates to items of maintenance which would
have been necessary even if the building had remained in use in its
existing form.

Increased Sheltered Housing Provision

The Authority considers that the provision of sheltered housing is an
important part of the current housing requirement. Indeed, the
considerable under-provision in sheltered housing has been highlighted in
several recent reports and is referred to in the current Strategic and
Corporate Plan.

The Authority would therefore draw attention to the fact that although on
the completion of this second phase the total number of units will only
have increased from 16 to 20 units, the 20 units will be capable of
accommodating a total of 28 persons, ie 12 single persons and 8 couples,
compared with 16 persons in the original bedsitting units.

Furthermore, the standard of the accommodation will be much more
appropriate for the present day. The deficiencies in the initial 16
single person units, with minimal accommodation and shared facilities,
were no longer tolerable and the occupants will now be accommodated in
modern comfortable self-contained accommodation. The Authority believes
that these improved living condition will assist their older occupants to
maintain their independence for as long as possible, thereby delaying
their admission to formal long-term residential or nursing home care.

Taking all the above into account, the Authority trusts that the States
will recognise that this is a worthwhile project which should proceed
without delay.

Recommendations

Accordingly, the Authority recommends the States as follows:-

1. To confirm the decision taken in September 1997, to approve the

conversion of the original building at Courtil Jacques into 8 two
person self contained flats;

2. To authorise the conversion work at a total cost not exceeding
£660,548.66, inclusive of £14,000 for consultants’ fees; £3,500 for
site investigation costs; an allowance of £15,000 for possible
increased costs during the contract period; and a contingency sum of
£5,000 for asbestos removal;
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3. To authorise the States Housing Authority to accept the adjusted
tender from E Littlewood and Company Limited in the sum of
£623,048.66; and

4. To vote the States Housing Authority a credit of £660,548.66 to
cover the cost of the project which sum shall be taken from the
Authority’s allocation for capital expenditure.

have the honour to request that you will be good enough to place this
matter before the States with appropriate propositions.

I am, Sir,
YourobedientServant,

J. E. LANGLOIS,
President,

StatesHousingAuthority.

[N.B. The StatesAdvisory and FinanceCommittee supports the proposals.]

The States are asked to decide:—

VIII.—Whether, after considerationof the Report datedthe 15th June 2000, of the
StatesHousingAuthority, they are of opinion:-

1. To confirm the decision taken in September, 1997, to approve the
conversionof the original building at Courtil Jacquesinto 8 two person
self-containedflats.

2. To authorise the conversion work at a total cost not exceeding
£660,548.66,inclusive of £14,000for consultants’ fees;£3,500 for site
investigationcosts;an allowanceof £15,000for possibleincreasedcosts
during the contractperiod; anda contingencysumof £5,000for asbestos
removal.

3. To authorisethe StatesHousingAuthority to acceptthe adjustedtenderin
thesumof £623,048.66submittedby E. Littlewood andCompanyLimited
for theaboveworks.

4. To vote the StatesHousingAuthority a credit of £660,548.66to cover the
cost of the project which sum shall be taken from that Authority’s
allocationforcapitalexpenditure.
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STATES EDUCATION COUNCIL

STATESREGISTEREDAPPRENTICESHIPSCHEME
GRANTSFORREGISTEREDEMPLOYERS

ThePresident,
Statesof Guernsey,
RoyalCourtHouse,
St. PeterPort,
Guernsey.

26th May, 2000

Sir,

STATES REGISTERED APPRENTICESHIPSCHEME- Grants for RegisteredEmployers

1.1 In September1983the Statesapprovedproposalsfrom the EducationCouncil for thepaymentofgrants
over an initial threeyearperiodto employersregisteredundertheStatesApprenticeshipScheme.Con-
tinuationofthepaymentofgrantsto employerswasthenapprovedby the Statesfor theperiod 1st
October1986to30th September1991 andtheEducationCouncilwasaskedto returnto theStateswith
proposalsandfundingrequirementsfor theschemeat intervalsno greaterthan5years.An extensionto the
grantschemewasapproved from 1stOctober1991to 30th September1996.Furtherextensionswere
thenapprovedfor theperiods1st October1996 to 30thSeptember1997, 1st October1997to 30th
September1998andfor 1stOctober1998to 30thSeptember2000.

1.2 TheEducationCouncil is responsibleto the Statesfor the Apprenticeship Schemeandadministersit
through a sub-committeeknown asthe Apprenticeship andYouth EmploymentCommittee.Advisory
Committees,consistingofrepresentativesfromlocal industryandeducation,advisetheCommitteeon
variousaspectsofemploymentandtrainingwithintheeconomicsectorsrepresentedbytheseCommit-
tees.TheAdvisoryCommittees,with localEmployers’Associations,appointAssessmentPanelswhich
assistin theselectionofnewemployerswishingto becomeregisteredunderthescheme.Thenumberof
employersregisteredin theschemeisgraduallyincreasingandnowstandsataround460.Employersare
admittedtotheschemeontheunderstandingthatcertainrequirementsmustbesatisfied.A majorrequire-
mentis that employersmustbepreparedto allow theirapprenticesto attendrelevantcoursesatthe
CollegeofFurtherEducationunless,asis thecasewith asmallnumberoffirms engagedin specialist
trades,theyaregivenspecialexemptionfrom this by theApprenticeshipCommittee.In thesecases,
apprenticesnormallyattendadayreleasecoursein Jerseyorashortcourseprogrammeoperatedby a
UK collegeortraininginstitution.

1.3 CollegeofFurtherEducationcoursesarenormallyofferedonadayreleasebasis.However,initial training
forapprenticemotormechanicsis offeredonthebasisofthreedaysin Collegeperweek.TheCollegehas
introducedassessmentsfor NationalVocationalQualifications (NVQs) into thetrainingprogrammesof
someapprenticesalthoughmanycontinueto follow thetraditionalstyleCraftandAdvancedCraftCertifi-
catesfavouredbymanyemployers.TheUK’s ModernApprenticeshipScheme,which issimilar in some
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waysto theStatesRegisteredApprenticeshipScheme,iscloselytiedintotheNVQ system.Therearefive

levelsofNVQs,eachrepresentingdifferentlevelsofcompetence.Level 1 is the simplest,localappren-
ticesarenormallytrainedto level 2 or3, andlevel 5 coversprofessionalqualifications.SomeNVQscan
beachievedthroughtheCollegeofFurtherEducationwithlittle involvementoftheemployerin theassess-
mentprocess,but theNVQ systemis designedto allowemployerstoboth trainandassesssolely in the
workplace - providedthatthe assessmentisundertakenby aqualifiedassessor.

2.1 In 1981 theStatesdecidedto paybackto all registeredemployersthe costinbasicwagesofsendingtheir
apprenticeson day releaseto the CollegeofFurtherEducation. Thispaymentencouragedmanyemploy-
ersto continuesupporting apprenticeshiptraining.By 1983,however,despiterelatively highunemploy-
ment and shortagesofcraftsmenin varioustrades,recruitmentofapprenticeshadfallen to approximately
halfthenumberrecruitedin 1977.At aseriesofmeetingsheldwith registeredemployers,the employers
maintainedthatthecostoftraininganapprenticewasveryhigh. However,it wasacknowledgedthat,
during periodsofcomparativelystrongeconomicgrowth,therewouldbeaneedfor an increasednumber
ofqualifiedcraftsmen.Thereforeit wasconsideredessentialto maintainahighlevelofapprenticeship
traininganddesirableto arrangeapartnershipbetweenregisteredemployersandthe Statesin thetraining
ofyoungpeople.

2.2 After carefulconsiderationofall thefacts,thefollowing systemwasproposedandapprovedby the States:
that financial help should bemadeavailableto employersin theform ofapercentagegrantofapprentices’
basicwagesandSocialInsurancepaymentsasfollows:

Grantsfor 1stand2nd yearsofapprenticeships

1st Year 2nd Year

5 Year Apprenticeships 50% 40%

4 Year Apprenticeships 50% 25%

3 Year Apprenticeships 50% NIL

N.B. Dayreleasepaymentsaremade,whereapplicable, to Statesregisteredemployersof third, fourth
and fifth year apprenticesandalso for thoseapprenticeswho arein the secondyearof a three year
apprenticeship.

2.3 As a result of the Statesdecisionto offer registered employersday releasepaymentsandgrants, the

numberofapprenticesregisteredin the schemerose. At theendofMarch 1980therewere232registered
apprentices,but sincethe introduction ofgrant aid payments,the numberofregisteredapprenticeshas
remainedat asignificantlyhigherlevel. Thenumberofapprenticesis nowagain risingstronglyandasso-
ciatedcostsarealsorunningatahigherlevel,asthenexttableshows.
The estimatefor 2000exceededthe Council’s originalestimateby £125,000.Inits Policyand Resource
PlanningReport for 2000the Advisory andFinanceCommittee recommendedto the Statesthat the
Education Council’s GeneralRevenueBudgetfor 2000beincreasedby£805,000.Thissumincludeda
provisionof~125,000foradditionalcostsaringfrom the ApprenticeshipScheme.
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Actual Estimates

Year t993 1994 r1995 1996 1997~ . 1998 •i.999~: 2000 2001:

Grant Aid Costs 223*
262 182~ 351 290 296 396 4~j ~4W

Day ReleaseCosts
(xE1,000)

145
128 123 136 158 161 143 17~

.
186

~,

Alderney Budget
Costs (x £1,000)

47t 5~ ~54

Total (x £1,000) 368 390 305~ 497**~ 448 457 586 625 650

* Grant aid wasnotpaidfor apprenticesin thefirst threemonthsoftheir apprenticeshipsduring

theseyearsfollowinganEducationCouncildecisiontemporarilyto reducegrant expenditure.
* * Changesto thegrantaidpaymentschedulehaveloweredthesefiguresfor 1995andraisedthem

for 1996.
The budgetfor accommodationandtravelcostsforAlderneyapprenticesis listedseparatelyfrom

1999 onwards.

Estimatesare given for 2000 and2001 basedon theassumptionsthatboth the local economyand
recruitmentontotheschemewill remainrelativelystrong.

3.1 Employersin theBailiwick believethatgrantaidsupporthasprovedits valueduringthepastdecade.In
particular,it is recognisedthat thegrantaidschemeenabledthemto continuetrainingapprenticesthrough
aperiod ofrecessionat thebeginningofthe 1 990s.Apprentices training duringthisperiod arenowfully
qualifiedcraftsmenatatimewhen ahealthyeconomicsituationhasincreasedthe demandfor their skills.
Grantaidsupporthascontributedin a largemeasureto thesuccessofthe StatesRegisteredApprentice-
shipScheme.Thenumbersofyoungpeoplewhoattaincraftstatusin theBailiwick eachyearcontinues,
proportionately, to exceedthenumbersqualifying through the UK’s ModernApprenticeshipsandthe
JerseyApprenticeship Scheme.This, in turn, hascontributedtowardstheisland’ssuccessin maintaininga
sufficientlylargecoreofskilledtradesmen,thuslargelyavoidingtheskill shortageproblemsoftheUK and
significantimportationofskilledlabourasin Jersey.

3.2 In 1999,theStatesEducationCouncil continuedto developpoliciespromotingLifelong Learning.In
recognitionoftheStatesRegisteredApprenticeshipSchemeasa vital link betweenschool-basededuca-
tion andtheworkplace,responsibilityfor theadministrationoftheschemewasgiven to Headofthe
Lifelong LearningDivision! PrincipalofGuernseyCollegeofFurtherEducation.Theadministrationofthe
scheme- currentlyundertakenbytheGuernseyCollegeofFurtherEducation- andits operationare
currentlyunderreview.

3.3 TheStatesEducationCouncilbelievesthattheprofileoftheApprenticeshipSchememustberaisedand
thatapprenticeswhobecomeregisteredwith theschememustbeguaranteedahighqualitytrainingpro-
gramme.To this end,a newrange ofpromotional materialsare beingproducedandfull detailsofthe

scheme,togetherwith currentapprenticeshipvacancies,are postedontheGuernseyCareers Service
websiteathttp://www.gcs.gov.gg.
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4.1 Thepaymentofgrant aid to employersregisteredwith theStatesApprenticeshipSchemeis, in effect,one
sideofa partnership betweentheStatesEducation Council andtheemployersin question.Grantaid
enablesregisteredemployersto allocatesta.fftimeandresourcesto theon-the-jobtrainingof apprentices.

TheStatesEducationCouncilbelievesthatwhilstoff-the-jobcollegebasedtrainingisnecessary,employ-
ers alsohave acrucialroleto play in trainingtheirapprentices.
Beforeanemployercanberegisteredwith theApprenticeshipScheme,an assessmentpanel (with mem-
bers drawn from other employers in the trade andfrom theCollegeofFurther Education) must first visit
andcertifythat theemployerisqualifiedandabletoprovide a high standard ofon-the-jobtraining and also
hasfacilities thatenableapprenticestofully learntheir trades.Additionally, theemployeris required to
reportontheprogressofemployedapprenticeseachterm.

4.2 The StatesEducation Councilis currently implementing further arrangementsto ensurehighqualityon-the-
job training for all apprentices. In particular,theAdvisoryCommitteesareassuminganewrolewhich
embracesqualityassurancefor on-the-jobtraining.
The Committeeswill undertaketo maintainon-the-job trainingframeworksin all tradesforwhichthe
schemecaters.All registeredemployerswill beexpectedto follow thesetraining frameworks with their
apprenticesand will be requiredto reportmorecomprehensivelyontheprogressoftheirtrainingpro-
grammes.

4.3 Thebenefitsofastatesupportedhighquality ApprenticeshipSchemearenow recognisedby many
Europeancountries. The UnitedKingdom’s “Modern Apprenticeship Scheme”which wasintroducedin
1995acknowledgestheneedfor direct financial incentivesfor employerswho trainapprentices.
AlthoughtheUK Schemehas introducedapprenticeshipsinto newareas,theApprenticeshipCommittee
remainsconvincedthat thelocal Apprenticeship Schemeshould continueto focussupport onestablished
crafttradesandon sectorsthatrequirewell-qualifiedtechnicianssuchasinformationtechnology.
In thisway,it is felt, theBailiwick will continuetodevelopa skillsbasethatwill beofgeneralbenefittothe
economyandwhichwill greatlyreducethepressurefor importationofskilledcraftsmen.

4.4 The establishmentoftheLifelong Learning Division, the Training Agencyandthegrowing importanceof
lifelong learningtothecommunitywill ensurethat attentionwill increasinglybefocussedupontrainingin the
yearstocome.
It is likely thatthenextfewyearswill seecontinuingrefinementstothe StatesApprenticeshipScheme.In
suchaperiodofchange,the StatesEducationCouncil do notwishto recommendapprovalofgrantaid
paymentsto registeredemployersfor a full fiveyearperiod.

4.5 TheEducationCouncilis therefore proposingthat thepresentfundingarrangementsfor theStatesAp-
prenticeshipSchemeareextendedfor a further threeyears.Developmentsin qualifications,trainingmeth-
odsandon-the-jobtraining frameworksmay,in thefuture,resultin theneedto changethefinancialsup-
port arrangementsforregisteredemployerswithin theconstraintsofexistingbudgets.

4.6 TheCouncil therefore recommendstheStates:

1) to continueto approve thepaymentofgrantsto employersofStatesregisteredapprentices,at the
percentagesindicated in this report for theperiod 1stOctober2000to 30th September2003;

ii) to authorisetheEducation Council to continuetomakeappropriatebudgetaryprovisionfor the
period1st October2000to 30thSeptember2003;
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iii) to agreethat Council should report backto theStatesnot later than December2002either with
proposalsfor thecontinuation ofthegrantschemeor for anewsystemofflinding apprenticeship
trainingwithinexistingfinancialconstraints.

I havethehonour to requestthatyouwill placethismatterbeforetheStateswith appropriate propositions.

I am,Sir,
Your obedientServant,

M. A. OZANNE,
President,

StatesEducationCouncil.

[N.B. The StatesAdvisory and Finance Committee supports the proposals.]

The States are asked to decide:—

IX.— Whether, after consideration of the Report dated the 26th May, 2000, of the
StatesEducationCouncil,they are of opinion:-

1. To continue to approvethe paymentof grants to employersof States
registeredapprentices,at thepercentagesindicatedin that Report for the
period1st October,2000 to 30th September,2003.

2. To authorisethe StatesEducationCouncil to continueto makeappropriate
budgetary provision for the period 1st October, 2000 to 30th
September,2003.

3. Thatthe StatesEducationCouncil shall reportbackto the Statesnot later
than December2002 either with proposalsfor the continuationof the
grants schemeor for a new systemof funding apprenticeshiptraining
within existingfinancial constraints.
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STATES EDUCATION COUNCIL

DEVELOPMENTOFTHE EDUCATION COUNCIL’S STRATEGYFOR
INFORMATIONANDCOMMUNCATIONTECHNOLOGYPHASES2 AND3

The President,
Statesof Guernsey,
RoyalCourtHouse,
St. PeterPort,
Guernsey.

22nd June, 2000

Sir,

DEVELOPMENT OF THE EDUCATION COUNCIL’S STRATEGY FOR
INFORMATION AND COMMUNICATION TECHNOLOGY PHASES2 AND 3

I havepleasurein forwardingto you two signedcopiesoftheEducationCouncil’sPolicy
Letteron thedevelopmentoftheEducationCouncil’sStrategyfor Informationand
CommunicationTechnologyandhavethehonourto requestthatyouwill be goodenough
to arrangefor it to bepublishedin theBillet d’Etat for debateby theStatesat theJuly
meeting.

I am, Sir,
YourobedientServant,

M. A. OZANNE,
President,

StatesEducationCouncil.
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PURPOSE OF THE POLICY LETTER

1.1 The purpose of this Policy Letter is to:

• explain the progress of Phase 1 of the ICT Strategy since the original
policy letter consideredby theStatesin July 1999

• explain why a significant upward revision of the cost of the project is now
considered essential for Phases 2 and 3

• ask for States approval in principle for capital funding of £12.6 million and

• ask the States to vote the Council credits of:

£5,753,013for the purchase of equipmentandservice

£155,743for ICT suitability survey and design

£182,561for electroniccommunicationsequipment,serverandsoftware.

This will allow the Council to extendthe GuernseyGrid for Learning(GGfL) to all
schools andeducationservicesin theBailiwick, within theoriginal time-scaleof2000
to 2003 through the developmentoftheGGfL.

1.2 The July 1999 ICT Policy Letter identified the following goals to be achieved by 2003
through the developmentoftheGGfL.

A. Infrastructureobjectives

• to give all students access to the latest networked industry-standard
computers

• to providearich diversity oflearningresources
o to link schools andeducationalservicesin theBailiwick to eachother and

the World Wide Web
• to open the GGfL

B. Support and training objectives

• 80%of the Council’s teaching andsupportstaffshould
be using ICT as a routine part of their work

• enhancement of the technical support availablefor ICT
within the EducationService

C. Outcomes expected

• teaching and learning will be enhanced
• standards will be raised
o ICT will become a core feature of pupils’ learning along
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with literacy andnumeracy
• improved communication will give efficiency savings
o the sharing of information and collaborativeworking

will be increased

• libraries will become multimedia.

1.3 Glossary of termsused (Appendix 1)

SUMMARY

2.1 TheEducationCouncil wishesto reaffirmtheaimsandobjectivesof theICT Strategy
and to maintain the time scales for its phased implementation as detailed in the policy
letter approved by the States in July 1999.

2.2 The project remains firmly linked to the requirements of the National Curriculum
(Guernsey), which is closely aligned to the English National Curriculum, and the
national examination bodies, which now require access to networked computersby all
students for specific studies.

2.3 Most Local EducationAuthorities in the UK, Jersey and the Isle of Man are
establishing, or have established, similar ICT initiatives with wide areanetworks
(WAN). In all cases this has needed to be supported by an unprecedented level of
funding.

2.4 The IT Training Survey of May 2000 produced by the IT Training Strategy Group; a
sub group of the Advisory & Finance IT in Society Working Party, refers to the need
to improve levels of training in IT for the wide community. It identifies the potential
benefits of the GGfL infrastructure in delivering on-line learning via homes,
communitycentresandbusinesses.

2.5 AlthoughPhase1 of thestrategyis nearingcompletion,mostschoolsaresignificantly
below the plannedlevels and specificationof computersandmost staff still require
training to become competent and confident in their use and to appreciatetheir full
potential for teaching and learning.

2.6 Substantialprogress hasbeenmadein Phase1 of the Strategy within the allocated
resources of £500,000. However, the review ofPhase1 hashighlightedanumberof
structural, technical and managementissueswhich haverequiredmajoramendmentto
the strategy.

2.7 First, most prominent and urgent of these issues is the poor condition of the electrical
circuits in most of the schools and the difficulties of adaptingmanyof the buildings
for the installation of a networked computer system.

2.8 The installation of the computer networks in Phase 1 revealed the extent of this and
confirmed the earlier findings of the building Condition Survey which were reported
in September 1999.

2.9 In order to meet the Council’s obligation to connect all schools from September 2000
andto addresstheelectricaland associatedbuilding issues,~theinstallationelementof
theStrategyhas,therefore,hadto be amendedasfollows:
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• Limited surveys of schools have been undertaken to specify and design
installations of small computer networks. These core networks will be
installedfollowing alimited upgradeof electricalcircuits.

o These limited electrical upgrades will take place from late June 2000,
allowing all schools to be connected to the GGfL as planned during the
Autumn Term 2000.

o A more extensive survey of entire school buildings for ICT suitability is
proposed to take place during August and September 2000. This survey
will provide specifications and designs for the more extensive electrical
upgrades and associated building work necessary to complete the
remaining phases of the ICT Strategy.

o A building programme for this more extensive work will then be
scheduledfor theremainingperiodoftheStrategy,2000— 2003.

o The Local Area Network (LAN) in each school will then be expanded
following completionofbuilding works.

2.10 TheestimatedcostoftheStrategyhasbeenamendedto accommodatethesurveysand
building work. The additional cost of the surveys is £176,000 and the estimated
additional cost of the electrical upgrades and building work is £4.2 million.

2.11 Second, since the start of the project, the rate of development of computer technology
has been so rapid that, in order to provide an acceptableindustry-standardresourcein
the schools, it has been necessary to revise the technical specificationof the project.
The estimated cost of this technology has now been revised upward from £3.7 million
to £5.8 million owing to the inclusion of more complex software and additional
hardwareincludingcomputersfor teachers.

2.12 Third, it has also become evident that schools will require a higher level of
contractedmanagedserviceto reducethe demandon ICT teachersfor the technical
maintenanceof systemsat the expenseof their teachingcommitments. This will
increase the annualmanaged service cost from £340,000 to £660,000.

2.13 Fourth, the technical specification for the Wide Area Network (WAN) has had to be
revisedto takeaccountofthe substantialprogressin communicationstechnologyand
the requirements of the broadband network. This has resulted in the need to purchase
higher specification equipment from Guernsey Telecoms than was originally
envisaged. The cost has had to be revised upwards from £32,000 to £182,500.

2.14 Fifth, the recent experienceof theUKin the implementationoftheNational Grid for
Leaming has conclusively demonstrated that the enormous task of training teachers
(described as the largest ever peacetime training initiative) has been of crucial
importance. The UK has allowed teachers to purchase subsidised laptops; Jersey and
the Isle of Manareprovidingfree laptopsto theteachers.Howeverthedifficulties of
such schemes are now becoming more evident. Although the Council at this stage
does not want to commit itself definitely to such a scheme,it is clear that the
necessarytraining for teacherswill not be achievablewithout other hardwareand
software resourcesbeing available for off-site, own-time accessto training. The
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anticipated additional cost arising from this resource is in the order of £1.2 million
which is includedin theoverall costof~5.8mfor ICT equipmentandservices.

2.15 Sixth, the Phase 1 Technical Implementation Appraisal has shown how much the
complexityoftheprojecthasgrownbecauseofthe combinationof factorspreviously
mentioned. In order to completePhases2 and 3 successfully,an expandedproject
managementand consultancywill be essentialto ensureadequatesupervision,co-
ordination and regulation. An additional cost of £780,000 is estimatedfor the
expandedprojectmanagementandconsultancy.

2.16 The Council’soriginal estimatein July 1999 for a capitalallocationfor Phases2 & 3
ofthe ICT Strategywas£4.O7million. This excludedanybuilding worksandthecost
of Phase 1. In the light of developments detailed above, the total capital figure for
Phases 2 & 3 is now £12.60 million comprising:

Hardwareand softwareincluding
computersfor teachers’professionaldevelopment£ 8.2 m

Anticipatedbuildingworks £ 4.4 m
Total £12.6m

2.17 The Council is seekingsupport in principle for its revised proposalsand capital
fundingof~12,567,259for Phases2 and 3 of theproject. It is also seekingapproval
for the following specific votes to enable it to continue with the implementation of the
revised strategy:

A vote of £5,753,013for the purchase of ICT equipmentand services from Research
MachinesPLC overtheperiod2000to 2003.

A voteof £155,743for ICT suitability surveyand design,to beundertakenby Capita.

A vote of £182,561 for electronic communicationsequipment,serverand software
providedby GuernseyTelecoms.
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THE RATIONALE AND BACKGROUND TO THE STRATEGY

3.1 In common with the policy of most developedcountries,the UK governmenthas
adopted targets for the application of information and communicationtechnologyin
society as a whole and, particularly, for educationand training. The targetsare
ambitious and, if achieved,will resultin an ICT competent workforce within thenear
future. The UKhas allocated an additional £lbillion up to 2002 to connect schools,
colleges, universities and libraries and has recently introduced substantial further
initiatives such as free computersfor the disadvantaged,network connectionsfor
inner city estates and 700 communitylearningcentresto support those with few or no
ICT skills.

3.2 The allocationsare representative of the world-wide intent of governments to take
their communities swiftly into the information age. It is now widely accepted that
digital technologies will become a part of every-day life and that international
competitiveness will depend on their adoption.

3.3 The necessity for the establishment of Guernsey’s complexandwidespreadcomputer
network, the Guernsey Grid for Leaming, followed the UKGovernment’s decision to
construct a ‘National Grid for Learning’ comprised of similar networks in all Local
EducationAuthorities. Most Local Authorities in the UK have eithercompleted,or
areactivelyimplementing,similarwide areanetworks.Jerseyhasnow completedthe
tender process for the establishment of a wide area network linking schools and
services and will soon begin its construction. In the early stages of the design, the
Council was advisedby the BirminghamEducationDepartment,which was itself in
theprocessof completinga city wide ‘Grid’ to connectits 500 schoolsand education
services. The ‘Birmingham Grid for Learning’ was recognisedas a leading
development in the UK and has since been awarded ‘pathfinder status’ by the UK
government, giving it official recognition as an example of good practice.

3.4 In developingthis Strategyfor ICT, Guernseyis not, therefore,actingin isolation. It
is respondingto global changesin educationand training delivery. An increasing
number of countries in thedevelopedworld havegovernmentsponsoredprogrammes
to utilise internet anddigital broadcasting technologies to raise skill levels across their
communities, both for the school age and adult population.

3.5 The IT Training Survey of May 2000 producedby the IT Training StrategyGroup,a
sub group of the Advisory & Finance IT in Society Working Party, has identified a
shortfall in IT skills, in particular higher order technical skills, in Guernsey. It also
draws attention to the low level of adoption of IT in smaller firms and in the retail,
construction, hotel, restaurant and catering sectors. The report recommendsthe
provision of on-line IT training that is currently difficult to obtain by conventional
means within the Islandand the establishment of a structure to deliver it. The report
also refers to the potentialoftheGGfL to deliversuchtraining in both IT anda wide
variety of applications.

3.6 The Council’s Strategyfor ICT representsan investmentby theStatesof Guernseyin
training not just for school age students but also for the communityasawhole. In the
early stages of the project, schools are considering ways to make their high-speed
networks available for community accessthrough arrangementssuch as evening
classes.Someprimaryschoolsarealso expecting to hold regularparentsessions.
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3.7 The initial driverfor high levelsof connectivitywasthepotentialfor improvementin
teaching and learning provided by the GGfL for schools, the College of Further
Education and education services. The same infrastructure may in the future be
augmented to provide a highly efficient method of delivering life-long learning into
the community via homes, communitycentresandbusinessesat any time of day.

3.8 The IT Training Survey of May 2000 also states that it is importantto notethat the
GGfL does not focus simply on training. The main benefit will be the ability to
connect people and the social impact that arises from the connections. A community
network is viewed in many countries as a core facility for an informationsocietyand
the next step in satisfying the information needs of individuals and ordinary
businesses. Information on demand is likely to be a universalrequirementin theearly
partof this century.

PROGRESSIN PHASE 1 OF THE PROJECT

4.1 The States Education Council outlined its Strategy for the development of
Information Communications Technology(ICT) in its Policy Letter approvedby the
States in July 1999. It stated that ‘The strategy is far reachingand will result in the
creation of an ICT infrastructure, the ‘Guernsey Grid for Learning’ (GGfL), which
will support teachingandlearningwithin schools,give accessto lifelong learning in
the wide communityandsupport the management of the service. It will re-equip the
schools with up-to-datecomputersand networking facilities. It will provide the
technical support and guidance necessaryto managethe technology and keep it
updated. It will providethe large scaletraining necessaryto increaseteachers’ICT
skills for the benefit of their pupils.’

4.2 The Policy Letter detailed the way in which ICT will be used in the EducationService
to enhance teaching and learning. The EducationCouncil askedtheStatesto:-

i. Approve in principle the States Education Council’s proposals for the
development of ICT as set out in the report.

ii. Authorise the Council to seektendersfor thepreliminarywork asset out in the
report and to award contractswith the agreementof theAdvisory andFinance
Committee.

iii. Vote the Council a credit of £500,000to cover the cost of the preliminary
work, which sumshall bechargedto theCouncil’s capitalallocation.

iv. Authorisethe Council to submita budgetfor 2000 in excessof its revenue
expenditurelimit in respectof further funding requirementsfor ICT up to a
maximum £300,000 as set out in the report.

4.3 The States resolved to approve the Council’s proposals. It should be noted that the
additional revenue expenditurewas in additionto the Council’s ICT revenuebudget
of~300,000; therefore the total availablefrom 2000was£600,000.
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4.4 TheStrategycomprisesthreephases:

Phase 1 - the establishment of technicalappraisalsof ICT networksat both school
andBailiwick level (knownastheTechnicalImplementationProject[TIP]). Thesites
involved were; St Anne’s School, Alderney; Castel Primary School; Forest Primary
School; St Peter Port Secondary; The EducationDepartment.

Phase2 - the extension of networks to other schools on a progressive basis and the
launch of the GGfL network service across the Bailiwick.

Phase3 - the enhancement of the service offered through the GGfL, and its extension
into the wide community. The continuing expansionof networkswithin schools
following the electrical and structural works necessaryto accommodatethe
technology.

4.5 The EducationCouncil’s requestfor a capitalvote of £500,000to be madeavailable
from July 1999 was to allow thepreliminaryappraisalsanddevelopmentwork within
Phase1 to be undertaken. Theremainderof funds for the project, thenestimatedat
£4.07 million, would then be required on a stagedbasis,with the majority of the
expenditurein Phase2 of theproject.

4.6 TheCouncil hasmadesubstantialprogressin Phase1 of theproject. It hascompleted
thescheduledinstallationof computernetworksin the four schoolsand the Education
Department. The limited networkshavebeenin use for teachingand administration
and haveperformedsatisfactorily. They havebeenmanagedremotelyby Research
Machinesplc with a reducedrequirementfor technical assistanceto be provided
within schools. GuernseyTelecoms has completed the high-speedconnections
between these sites free of charge,including a connectionto Alderneyaspart of its
‘Millennium Initiative’. This contributionto the initiative by GuernseyTelecomshas
beeninstrumentalin allowing the creationof the GuernseyGrid for Learning. The
Council has also entered into a commercial contractwith GuernseyTelecomsto
install and commissiona central server for the GuernseyGrid for Leaming at
CentenaryHouse,andfor theprovisionof filtered internetand emailservicesto limit
thereceptionand transmissionof unsuitablematerial. Webpagesand the contentof
the GGfL have been designedin collaboration with the Education Council and
producedby theActis Group. Thesearenow in useaspart ofthepilot GGfL service.

4.7 However, themajority of theprojectremainsto be implemented. Currentlymanyof
ourschoolsarepoorly equippedfor ICT. The equipmentin most schoolsis at least
five years old andthe majority of computersare ‘stand-alone’, with no connection to
networks. Many teachers feel that they lack the level of skill requiredto useICT
within the classroom.

4.8 The wide variety of ageing ICT systems currently in use in schools will eventually be
replaced by new purchases. However, many schools have accepted donated second-
handcomputersin recentyearsin orderto increasethenumberof machinesavailable
to students. Although beneficialto schoolsin the short term, this has resultedin an
increasedrequirementfor technicalsupportthat the Council is attemptingto meetat
the sametime aspreparingfor the extensiveinstallationsin Phases2 and 3 of the
Strategy. Additional technicalassistancehasbeenobtainedon a contractedbasisto
support this equipmentand provision hasbeenmadewithin the revisedestimateto
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continuewith this arrangement,prior to the implementationof anexternallymanaged
serviceat all sitesin theautunm2002.

4.9 The implementationof the managedservicefor the ICT networkswithin the pilot
schools has greatly reduced the amountof time spent on technicalmaintenanceand
allowed staff to concentrate on teaching and learning with ICT. The experienceof
these schools is positive with some reporting increasedstudentmotivation within a
reliable ICT environment. Teachersin all the pilot sites have undergoneinitial
training. Many of them report a better than expectedassimilation of the new
technologywhichhasbeenaidedby thereliability ofthe equipmentandthequality of
the software. Teachersin one school are actively engagedin a national staff
developmentprogrammewhich makesuseof web-basedconferencingfor tutorial
support.

4.10 Theadvantagesenjoyedby thepilot schoolshaveservedto emphasisetheimportance
ofmakinga similarserviceavailableto all studentsandteacherson theislandassoon
aspossible.

4.11 Theprogressdetailedabovehasbeenachievedwithin the£500,000initial capitalvote
and accordingto the initial specification,a financial summaryof which is shownin
paragraph6.1. However, the outcomeof the appraisalof Phase1 hascausedthe
Council to amendits Strategyfor implementingPhases2 and 3, and to increaseits
estimatesof expenditure for these phases to ensure that they are completed
satisfactorily.

4.12 The appraisalhashighlighted anumberof structural andmanagementissues,which
have become evident within this new ‘technological’ environment. These issues
which are explainedbelow, includeproblemsrelatingto thesuitability ofbuildingsto
accept ICT; changes to the technical specificationsof the project; the need for an
enhanced managed service and project management support, and a clearer
understanding of the size and nature of the training required.

4.13 As these issues have been identified, strategieshave been put in place to address them
and to maintain the goals and time-scalefor theproject,which remainsfirmly linked
to the requirementsfor raisingthe standardsin the NationalCurriculum andnational
examinations. These requirementsarethemselvesdeterminedby the scheduleof the
UK Governmentin its drive to integrateinformationandcommunicationtechnologies
throughout the school system, Further EducationandHigherEducation.

THE NEEDFOR REVISION OF THE ICT STRATEGY AND THE COST
IMPLICATIONS

(i) The suitability of buildings to acceptICT

5.1 During theJuly 1999 States’discussionof the Council’s ICT StrategyPolicy Letter,
the Council brought to the attentionof membersthat the speedwith which schools
would be equippedwith computerswas likely to be governed by the quality of their
electrical circuits and the suitability of the buildings to accept large numbersof
computers. The Stateswere informed that the Council would include a surveyof
these factors in its Condition Survey, which was then in progress,and that the
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outcome was likely to reveal the need for a substantial investment in the fabric of
school buildings. The Presidentof the Council undertookto presentthe capital
requirementfor thenecessaryupgradingofbuildings, includingelectricalrewiring, in
this Policy Letter.

5.2 The initial findings of the buildings Condition Surveywere presentedto Council in
autumn 1999 and revealed a wide range of structural, mechanicaland electrical
defects. The visual inspection of the electrical circuits revealed many to be in a poor
condition and that a more detailedelectricalsurveywasrequiredin orderto formulate
an approach to undertaking the necessary electricalupgradesprior to the installation
of ICT. This is to be approached in two stages: the initial core installation (to connect
all schools to the GGfL) and then the full installation throughout each school.

5.3 The installation of computernetworksin the Phase1 pilot schools commenced in
November 1999. The computer networks planned for this phase were smaller than the
full installationsand designed to minimise the need for electrical and building work.
However, even these installationsrevealedthe extent of the inadequateelectrical
circuits and significant building problems, so confirming the outcome of the
ConditionSurvey. In December1999 theCouncil commissioneda detailedsurveyof
onerepresentativeschooland theproductionof a designfor the installationof a full
computernetwork. Theresultof this study,augmentedby the electricalinformation
from the Condition Survey,wasusedto costand constructa provisionalprogramme
for the necessaryelectricalwork in the remainingschools. It wasapparentthat this
work neededto be undertakenprior to the installationof the full computernetworksat
all schools. Associatedbuilding works for constructionof ICT roomsandto address
sufficiency issuesstill require costing; the estimatefor the electricalworks for ICT
installationwas£3m,andexcludedsomeotherelectricalneeds.

5.4 It is important that all schoolsare connectedto the GGfL from September2000 in
orderto deliver therequirementsof therevisedNational Curriculum(Guernsey).The
revisionsrequiretheuseofICT in all subjectareasand entail moreextensiveuseof
managementinformationsystems,for examplein the analysisoftarget-settingdatato
raisestandards.TheCouncil thusdecidedto install limited networksin all schoolsas
a preliminary action, in recognition of the difficulty of undertaking extensive
electrical upgradesat eachschool in the short time available. The more extensive
upgrades necessary for the installation of the full networks would thenbeundertaken
on a progressivebasis over the remainingperiod of the project, the timing to be
agreedwith individual schools.

5.5 The Council approachedthe Advisory and FinanceCommitteeon the l2~’~January
2000 for afurthervoteof~20,000to be takenfrom theCouncil’scapitalallocationfor
consultantsto undertakesurveys,and to producedesigns and tenderdocumentation
for the installationof core local areanetworksin 23 schools. The limited survey,
which was completedby the end of February2000, confirmed that the electrical
circuits in schools,which were constructedbefore the widespreaduseof computer
networks,would not safely support the electrical demandsof enhancedICT. It is
thereforenecessaryto upgradeelectricalcircuits in all but the ForestPrimarySchool
asamatterofurgencyif schoolsareto developteachingand learningasrequiredin
theNationalCurriculum(Guernsey).
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5.6 It is necessaryto completethe core electricalinstallationsby the beginning of the
autumn term 2000 in order to receive the ICT equipmentfrom September2000.
Given the restrictedtime scaleit was necessaryto begin in June,as the summer
holiday periodis too short to completethenecessarywork.

5.7 Tenderswere issued on the
7

th April to local contractors and returnedon the
27

th

April. Following evaluationof these tendersby Council’s consultants, Sheffield
Design and Property Architects Division, the Council proposed to appoint contractors
to undertake the work, divided into four contractscovering23 schools, as follows:

Contract1 ElectricalInstallations £53,349.00
Contract 2 F WRihoy & Sons Ltd £33,883.59
Contract3 Electricalinstallations £52,643.00
Contract4 F W Rihoy& SonsLtd £44,699.63

In addition, a contingencysum of £45,000 was proposedfor unexpectedbuilding
costs and £10,000 for contract supervisionby a qualified electrical engineer. In
requestingcapitalvotesfor theseprojects,it wasopento interpretationwhetherthe
Advisory and Finance Committee could give approval for eachcontract to be
regardedasa separateprojectunderthe Statesfinancialproceduresfor small capital
projects. The Advisory and FinanceCommitteewas awareof the importanceand
urgency of undertaking the works and took the view that, as the work to be
undertakenin each school could have been regardedas a separateproject and
approvedaccordingly,it would approvevotesfor thecontractsasgroupedabove.

5.8 TheCouncil alsorequireddetailedsurveys,designsandtenderdocumentationfor the
majorelectricalandbuildingworks requiredin schoolsprior to the installationof the
full local areanetworks.Tendersfor this work were invited on the ~ May and
receivedon the

26
th May. Six companiesrespondedand the StatesDepartmentof

Architectureevaluatedtheir tendersfor the EducationCouncil. On that advicetwo
companiesweresubsequentlyinvitedto makea presentationand to clarify aspectsof
their tenderresponsesfollowing which a common price base was establishedas
follows:

CapitaEducationServices £141,585
McDermottConsulting £143,584

To each of these tenders the States Architect’s Quantity Surveyor suggests a
contingencysum of 10% of the tendertotal be addedto coveradditionalwork which
may be required.Such additional work mayresult in moreextensiverewiring where
electricalmains or earthingproblemsbecomeevidentduring the detailedelectrical
survey.

5.9 Following the presentationsby both companiesit is proposedthat CapitaEducation
Servicesbe appointedto carry out the survey work. Although the cost difference
betweenthe two companiesis marginal, CapitaEducationServicesis the preferred
companyasit hasextensiveexperiencein an educationenvironmentwith similar ICT
projectsand a larger numberof staff available to carry out the work during the
relatively short summerholiday period. It is thus proposed to contract Capita
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EducationServices at a cost of £155,743 inclusive of the 10% contingencysum
above,

5.10 It had previouslybeenestimated,using the surveyof one school, that a sum in the
order of £3m may be requiredto rewire and upgradethe electrical systemsin the
island schools in preparationfor the full ICT installation. This surveywork is
thereforeimportantin orderto identify moreaccuratelytheresourcesrequired.

5.11 TheCapitalWorks Sub Committeeagreedon 14 April 2000 that it wouldbe sensible
for the Council to investigatepotentialproblemswith asbestosbeforecommencinga
majorprogrammeof rewiring and datacablingin the island schools. Accordingly it
wasagreedin principle that theCouncil shouldappointa consultantto carryout arisk
assessmentand detailedsurveywork, subjectto the appointmentbeingapprovedby
the Advisory and FinanceCommittee. The tenderdocumentationhasbeenprepared
and in due course a recommendationfor the appointmentwill be submittedfor
approval by the Advisory and Finance Committee. The financial implications
stemmingfrom the risk assessmentand surveyareunknown,but areexpectedto be
substantialandof a similarorderto theelectricalwiring. A sumhasbeenprovidedin
the Council’s requestsfor additional capital allocation in the Policy and Resource
PlanningReport.

5.12 Other building issues associatedwith the ICT installations, for example the
remodelling and provision of additional spacesin schools, the installation of
appropriatelighting, ventilationand somespecialisedfurniture havebeenestimatedat
approximately£1.Om andthis sumhasbeenincludedin the summarytotal of capital
expenditurefor this project.

(ii) Revisionsto the technicalspecificationand managementsupportfor the Local
AreaNetworks(LANS)

5.13 The Strategybroughtto the Statesin July 1999 containedthe initial specificationfor
the network, drawn up early in 1999. The cost of establishingthe network and
equipping schools was then estimatedto be £4.S7million for the three Phases.
However, the Council recognisedthe needto undertakepreliminarypilot work to
develop the specification. This has taken place in collaboration with Guernsey
Telecoms,ResearchMachines,the chosensupplier of ICT equipmentfor the TIP
phaseandservices,andconsultants,theActis Group. Identificationofsomebuilding-
related issues has been supplied by Sheffield Design and Property Architects
Division.

5.14 Experiencein Phase 1 showed the need for a revision of the school local area
networks(LANs) to takeaccountofthe rapidchangesin technology. It is anticipated
thatthesechangeswill continueto causespecificationsto beamended.

5.15 During 1999 the useof computertechnologyin educationaccelerated,owing to the
encouragementof theUK government. It wasclearthatICT equipmentand services,
which had not been included in the original specification for Guernsey,were to
becomecommonplacein UK schools. Equipmentsuchas interactivewhiteboards,
digital cameras,and laptop computerswas being widely distributed in association
with national initiatives. Similarly, expensivespecialist educationalsoftwarewas
being advocatedto support learning, in particular numeracyand literacy. Such
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software was provided for UK schools through the ‘standards fund’, a central
governmentadministeredfund, as it was perceivedto have the potential to raise
standardsof literacy and numeracy. Over the same period the Department for
Education& Employmenthasmadesignificantprogresstowardsits aim to ‘ensure
that generaladministrativecommunicationsbetweeneducationbodies and the [UK]
Governmentand its agenciesceaseto be largely paperbased. This has requiredan
early and extensiverevision of managementinformation systemscurrently usedin
schoolsand the departmentand the developmentof new systemsin preparationfor
theDfEE targetdateof2002.

5.16 In formulating its Strategythe Council was awarethat managementsupport of the
LANs would beofprimeimportance.Thenetworkis expectedto grow to over 2000
computers. As the useof ICT becomescentralto the functioning of the education
service,mechanismswill haveto be in placeto ensurehigh availability of networks.
TheEducationCouncil thus contracteda managedservicefor thesupply, installation,
maintenanceandmanagementof thenetworksin Phase1. The contractor,Research
Machines,hasbeenrequiredto provide remotemanagementof the schoolnetworks,
and the EducationDepartmentnetwork, throughthe GGfL connections. Should on-
site technicalsupportprove necessary,this is providedeitherby ResearchMachines
personnelor their local agents,Itex.

5.17 The provision of a ‘network managedservice’ has removedmuchof the technical
supportrequirementfrom the Council and enabledschoolsto gainmaximumbenefit
from computer networks which are well maintained and have a high level of
accessibility. However,preliminarywork hasshownthat it is necessaryto contract
the highest level of managedservicesupport, asa less comprehensivearrangement
will makeexcessivetechnicaldemandsuponusers. Theestimatefor theextensionof
themanagedserviceto all schoolsin Phase2 and3 hasthusbeenamendedto account
for the increasedcost of this level of service from the estimatein July 1999 of
£340,000to thecurrentestimateof~660,000whenall systemsareinstalled.

5.18 The Council hasproducedtenderdocumentationfor the provisionof ICT equipment
for Phases2 and 3 of Council’s Strategyto takeaccountof the abovechanges.The
specificationis baseduponcurrenttechnologyfor thepurposesofthe tenderexercise.
The outcomeof the tenderis a cost basedupon current-dayprices and current-day
equipment,to allow the Council to realise its Strategy. However,asthe equipment
will be purchasedin anumberof stagesover theperiod2000 - 2003, technologymay
well changeand causetheCouncil to re-visit its specificationandamendits Strategy.
It may, for example,be appropriateto substitutepupils’ workstationswith alternative
devicesas the technologydevelops. The proposedvote below, for the purchaseof
ICT equipmentand services,should thusbe viewedasa facility for the development
oftheICT Strategyover time ratherthanarigidly identified ‘shoppinglist’.

5.19 It is intendedthattheCouncil will makepurchasesover thenext few yearsasa series
of ‘call offs’ againsttheproposedvote. Eachof these‘call offs’ will specifyparticular
sites for installationfollowing thenecessaryelectricalupgrades.

5.20 Following invitations for expressionsof interest, tenderswere sought from a total of
eleven contractors for the supply of ICT services, hardware, peripherals and
associatedsoftware for the three academicyears 2000 to 2003. Two companies
responded,oneof which, ResearchMachinesplc, provideda similar servicein Phase
1. The following tendershavebeenreceived:
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Equipment & Managed
Software Service

ResearchMachinesplc £5,753,013 £1,979,946
CapitaEducationServices £5,951,951 £1,509,000

The costofthe managedserviceis the total cost for threeyears2000-2003assuming
all equipmenthasbeeninstalled. The annualcostofthemanagedservicewill bemet
from the Council’s revenuebudgetand will be below the aboveestimatesuntil all
installationsarecomplete.

5.21 Following evaluationof thesetenders,which included a subsequentpresentationby
the contractors and extensiveclarification of the elementsof the proposals,the
Council proposesto enter into an arrangementwith ResearchMachines plc to
purchasethe equipment,softwareand servicesfor the local areanetworksfor the
perioduntil September2003 by a seriesof’call offs’ to thevalueof~5,753,013.This
arrangementallows the Council to size theproject and obtainbestvaluefor money.
As it is acceptedthat technology changes,the Council will meet with Research
Machinesplc beforeeach‘call off’ and reviseeachorder accordingto currentprice
and specification. The Council hasreservedtheright formally to reviewperformance
at quarterly intervalsand to cancelthe contractshould someaspectofthe supplier’s
performancefall below an acceptablelevel.

5.22 The Council will continue to examineoptions for the procurementof the above
equipment,including leasing. If, theStateshavingapprovedtheCouncil’s proposals,
the leasing option was shown to offer best value and was, therefore,chosenthe
expenditurewould be revenueratherthancapital. TheCouncil,with theagreementof
the Advisory andFinanceCommitteerecommends,therefore,that the Committeebe
delegatedauthority to adjustthe approvedcapitaland revenue budgets accordingly,
subject to the proviso that such adjustments do not represent an overall increase in the
cost of procurement as set out in this Report.

(iii) Revisions to the Technical Specification: The Wide Area Network (WAN)

5.23 The development of the wide area network (WAN), in conjunction with Guernsey
Telecoms, has continued throughout Phase 1. Following an initial assessment of the
internet and email-filtering requirement, it was proposed that Guernsey Telecoms
would implement filtering software and hardwarefor the Council on a commercial
basis. The solution is more comprehensivethan that originally specified and
representsan additional cost, but it is consideredby the Council asessentialthat all
studentshavefiltered accessto the internetandemail.

5.24 The GGfL connectionsto all schoolsand servicesareprovidedfree of chargeto the
Council aspart of theGuernseyTelecoms‘millennium’ offer. Servicesbeyondthese
connections are provided on a commercial basis and include the supply and
installation of communicationshardware at each site, the supply, installation,
commissioningand maintenanceof a central serverhousedat CentenaryHouse,the
technical maintenance of the wide area network, maintenance of a stock supply of
spares, and the provision, installation and commissioning of content and email
filtering. With the exception of the content and email filtering, this service has been
in operation throughout the pilot phase. The provision of the WAN infrastructureis
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fundamentalto the continuationof the GuernseyGrid for Learning andthe Council
proposesto enter into an agreementwith GuernseyTelecomsfor the continued
provision and maintenanceof the infrastructureuntil September2003 at a cost of
£182,561.

5.25 The content for the Phase1 hasbeenprovided by the Actis Group, a then unique
specialistdesignerof educationalweb sites recommendedto the Council by leading
local educationauthorities in the UK for its work in this pioneeringarea. In the
preliminaryphasetheCouncil proposedto work with Actis to providethepilot GGfL
web site, andto drawup a specificationfor the continuingservicewith the intention
ofinviting tendersfor its provision. Unfortunatelyit hastakenlongerthananticipated
to install all the elementsof the WAN infrastructure,owing to delays causedby
longerthanexpectedleadtimesrequiredby third partysuppliers. The GGfL web site
and content is now available to staff and students,and training on the use of the
contenthascommenced.However,the Council requiresadditionaltime to evaluate
thedesignof theweb siteand therangeof contentprovided. It is thereforeproposed
that developmentwork is continuedfor a furtheracademicyearat a costof £120,000
in orderto completethespecificationandto evaluateits performanceprior to inviting
tendersfor this elementoftheGGfL.

(iv) Revisionsto the Training Strategy for ICT

5.26 In its initial strategythe Council’s objective for training in ICT was that 80% of
teachingand support staff should be using ICT as a routinepart of their work by
2003. It hasbeenrecognisedfrom the outset that training is fundamentalto the
successof theproject. It remainsthe Council’saim that trainingprovisionwill beof
the highest quality and delivered in a mannerto ensureconsistencyacrossthe
organisation. This is one of the largest training initiatives everundertakenin the
education service. The Council intends to draw upon large-scale ICT initiatives
taking place throughout the UKto gain access to training resourcesof thesubstantial
size required. Theseinitiatives havebeenfundedby theNationalLottery, from which
£230 million has been provided to support thenationaltrainingschemesin theUK.

5.27 The rapid adoption of ICT in educationandthe extent to which it will be employed in
teaching and leaming mean that it is no longer feasible for teachersto remain
unskilled in ICT. TheCouncil’s objectivefor training is that all teachingand support
staffshouldroutinelybe using ICT.

5.28 A largescalepilot projectto evaluatetheeffectivenessofproviding laptop computers
for teachersto assistwith the enormoustask of training in ICT was carried out in
1998 by thetheBritish EducationalComputingandTrainingAgency(BECTA). The
schemewasan overwhelmingsuccessandresultedin afar morerapidassimilationof
IT skills by theteacherswho hadreadyaccessto thetechnologyeitherat homeor in
the workplace. Following this schemefurther funding hasbeenmade available to
provide laptopcomputersfor specific groupssuchasnewtraineesand headteachers.
Someauthorities,includingJerseyandtheIsle of Man,haveprovidedsuchcomputers
for all teachers. In view ofthe scaleof thetrainingchallengefacedby theCouncil it
is proposedto evaluatethe effectivenessof this initiative beforecommitting to it.
However,the additional cost of sucha proposaland the increasedtrainingprovision
resulting in the revision of the training objective is included within the proposed
contractabovefor theprovisionofICT equipmentandservicesfor Phases2 and 3.
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(v) Revisionsto the Project Managementof the Strategy

5.29 The ICT project is one of great complexity and touchesevery aspectof working
practicein schoolsand the EducationDepartment. Currentlythereis greatpressure
on the resourcesavailable within the Departmentas the team is maintaining the
existingcomputersystems,planningand installing the new systems andplanningthe
remaining phases of the project. It is anticipatedthat during the life of the project
thesedemandswill peak and then level off. The rateof developmentin this new
environmentprobablymeansthat continuedchangeis the only certainty. However,
thedemandsduring this initial phasearethoughtto beexceptionalandareexpectedto
modify into monitoringandmaintenanceover time.

5.30 Information gainedduring thepilot phaseaboutthe nature,scopeandcomplexityof
the project hasclarified thenatureof the typeof project managementwhich will be
essentialfor successof the project in the original timescale. Additional project
managementto support thecurrentresourcesoftheEducationCouncil is essentialfor
successfulcompletionoftheproject.

5.31 Thekey areaswhereadditional supportis required:

Technical
• Projectmanagementof individual sitesregardingplanningand implementation of

ICT installations,commissioningandacceptance.
• Survey,design,tenderspecificationwith appropriateprojectmanagementof

buildingworks associatedwith coreandextendedinstallations
• Specificationandtenderpreparationfor purchaseofICT equipment
• Wide area network service development

Professional
• Adviceon theeducationalcontentofthewideareanetwork
• Contractualdocumentationand contractmanagement
• Developmentofa commonmanagementinformationframeworkfor schoolsand

theDepartment
o Subsequent transfer ofinformationbetweenschoolsandtheDepartment
• Transferof informationbetweentheDepartmentand otherStatesCommittees

including financial information
• Policy advice on ICT compliance andsecurityissues,includingdisasterrecovery

Training
o Advice regarding appropriate sources of training
o Evaluation of trainingschemesandmaterials
o The collaborative developmentofa trainingstrategyto cover all membersof staff

for their various functions
o Thedeliveryofthestrategy.

Communications and public relations
• Internalpublishingofanewsletterandtrainingprogrammefor all staff
• Externalcommunicationsfor thedevelopmentanddeliveryofa mediastrategy.

5.32 Approaches have been made to four well-known and established companies
associated with this field of work and to date only one has suggested that it could
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providethe rangeof expertiserequiredby theEducationCouncil. Owingto the poor
responseit is proposedto placean advertisementto seeif further interestin this work
canbe identifiedwhich would allow costcomparisonsto becarriedout. It is possible
that, with thedemandfor ICT staffon theisland andin the UK, it will bedifficult to
obtain therangeof support from one multifunctional company. Working with one
companywould beconsideredthemostdesirablewayof co-ordinatingdeliveryfor all
aspectswith the Special Projects Co-ordinator for the Education Council. If
additional projectmanagementwere not to be resourced,thenit is inevitablethat the
projectwouldhaveto be implementedmore slowly andthecompletiondelayed.

5.33 A sum of £780,000 hasbeenincluded in the revisedestimatefor consultancyin
additionto the £20,000expendedin Phase1. Of this sum £180,000is identified for
the managementof installationsat individual sites,£100,000for consultancyleading
to policy developmentfor managementinformationsystemsand£500,000for overall
managementandco-ordinationof theprojectat authoritylevel.
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CAPITAL ALLOCATION AND BUDGETARY PROVISION

6.1 EducationCouncil receiveda capital vote of £500,000 in July 1999 to allow the
preliminaryappraisalsanddevelopmentwork within Phase1 to be undertaken. The
Council consideredthat theremainderof fundsfor theproject,thenestimatedin total
for the threephasesat £4.57 million, would be requiredon a stagedbasis. The
expenditurefor Phase1 is asfollows:

Phase1

Item Estimated Expenditure (~)

ICT equipmentandservices 318,000
DataCabling 12,845
Projectmanagement 20,000
Wide areanetworkequipment
and services 47,439
Intranetcontentandmanagement 85,472
Contingency 16,244
Total 500,000

6.2 TheCouncil’s original estimatein July 1999 for a capitalbudgetfor Phases2 & 3 of
theICT Strategywas£4.07million. This excludedanybuilding works andthecostof
the pilot. In the light of developmentsdetailed above,the total capital figure for
Phases2 & 3 is now in theorderof~12.6million madeup of:

Hardwareandsoftwareincluding
computersfor teachers’professionaldevelopment £ 8.2m

Anticipatedbuilding works £4.4m
Total £l2.6m

Appendix2 providesadetailedanalysisof thechangein capitalrequirement.

Theinitiation of theICT project hasexposedsufficiencyand suitability issues,many
of which haveneededto be addressedovera periodoftime whentheresourceshave
not beenavailable. Furtherdetailsoftheassociatedbuilding workswill bebroughtto
the Statesin theautumnfollowing thedevelopmentof tenderdocumentation.

6.3 It should be notedthat the resourcerequirementis for a threeyearperiod to 2003,
which is the expectedtime scaleoftheproject. As reportedin July 1999, from 2003
therewill be an ongoing requirementfor replacementand updating of equipment
estimatedto be equivalentto an additional4% of the Council’s revenuebudgetnow
approximately£1 .6millionlannum.
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6.4 Summary of proposedCapital expenditurefor the period 2000- 2003

Thefollowing table showsfor Phase2 & 3 - (a) Committedfundsfor elementsofthe
project alreadyunderway. (b)Expenditureproposedwithin this Policy Letter as a
resultof tendersreceivedand (c) estimatesof future expenditurefor which tenders
havenot yetbeensought.

Item (a)
Committed
expenditure

(b) Proposed
vote

(c) Estimated
future
expenditure

ICT equipmentandservices 5,753,013

Contingency 508,390
Wide Area Network
equipment purchase
(GuernseyTelecoms)

182,561

Project Management and
consultancy

780,000

Trainingof 900 teachingand
non-teachingstaff

599,200

Education Management
InformationSystems

309,000

Sub Total
ICT Equipment, servicesand
implementation 6,443,964 1,688,200
Limited ICT suitability
survey 20,000
Electrical upgradesand data
cablingcoreinstallation

259,352 3,000,000
~

Full ICT suitability survey 155,743
Associated building works 1,000,000

Sub Total
Surveys, electrical upgrades
andassociatedbuilding work 279,352 155,743 4,000,000

Grand Total of estimatedcapital expenditure for ICT and building works £12,567,259

6.5 In recognitionof the uncertaintieswith regardto the timing and estimatedcosts for
themajorelectricalandbuilding worksassociatedwith thecontinuingdevelopmentof
theICT strategy,theAdvisory andFinanceCommitteehasagreedthat funding for the
projectcouldbeconsideredapropercall on theCapitalReserve.

6.6 Accordingly, the Council, with the agreementof the Advisory and Finance
Committee, recommendsto the Statesthat the Committee be authorisedto take
accountof the StatesEducationCouncil’sbalanceof capitalallocationandits other
capitalpriorities at relevanttimes and to releaseto that allocationfrom the Capital
reserveappropriate sums up to a total of LiOm for the continuing developmentof the
Council’s ICT Strategy. The Council and the Committee have agreedthat the
remaining monies canbe found from the capital allocation, subject to the approval by
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the Statesin July 2000 of the Committee’s recommendationsin the Policy and
ResourcePlanningReport.

REVENUEALLOCATION AND BUDGETARY PROVISION

7.1 TheCouncil’sPolicyLetterof July l2~1999 statedthattherevenuerequirementsfor
2000 could not be precisely determined until the rate of progress of the
implementationof the GuernseyGrid for Learning was known. The revenue
expenditurewasestimatedto be £600,000perannumfor the durationof the project.
As explainedabove,theextentof themanagedservicehasincreasedsignificantlyand
this is reflected in a greaterrevenuerequirement.Other additional costs include
highermanagementchargesfrom GuernseyTelecomsfor the wide areanetworkand
additionalcontractedtechnicalsupport.

7.2 The estimateof approximately£600,000per annumfor revenueexpenditurefor the
period 2001-2003included in the 1999 policy letter was subsequentlyrevisedto
£650,000to take accountof the increasedcosts outlined in paragraph7.1. Owing
largely to afurther increasein the estimatedcostof themanagedservicetherevenue
requirementhasincreasedaboveandbeyondthe expected£650,000as shownin the
table 7.3 below.

7.3 Tableofrevenuerequirement

Revenueitem description 2000 2001 2002 2003

ICT ManagedService Charge for number of
systemsdeployed

250,000 550,000 650,000 659,982

ICT Contracted
TechnicalSupport

Additional technical
assistance for
implementation

50,000 50,000 50,000

Specialist ICT Training
(Technicalstaff)

Conversion courses for
newtechnology

15,000 15,000 15,000 15,000

GuernseyTelecoms Technical management
of wide area network

68,000 68,000 68,000 68,000

Intranet Content
Management (currently
Actis)

Managementof content,
emailand filtering

120,000 120,000 120,000 120,000

Management
InformationSystem

Licence costs for
software (schools and
department).

20,000 24,251 24,251 24,251

Digital map Annual licence for all
schoolsandservices

10,000 10,000 10,000 10,000

Total Revenue 553,000 837,251 937,251 897,233

7.4 The sizeofthe managedserviceis directly linked to the sizeof the ICT installation.
The Council can accuratelypredict the cost of the managedservice necessaryto
servicethe first ‘call off of equipmentin Phase2. Thesesystemswill be installed
from September2000 throughoutthe autumnterm. However,schoolshaveplaceda
high priority on expandingnetworksaselectricalcircuits aredeemedsuitable and it

will be difficult to predict accuratelythe rate of expansionin 2001 — 2003 at this
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stage. The estimatesfor the managedservice costs for these years are therefore
difficult to predict. However, expenditurein 2000 is expectedto be within the
plannedfigure of £600,000. Themaximumcostof the managedserviceis shownin
table7.3 asthefigure for 2003.

7.5 Thedevelopmentof theICT project hascreatedadditionalworkloadsfor manystaff
within the EducationDepartment. A vital componentof the Council’s ICT initiative
is the training strategyfor all staff. In the courseof the developmentof the ICT
project it hasbecomeapparentthat, in addition to the existing IT advisoryteacher
currentlyemployed,thereis now a needfor anothermemberof staff to overseethe
training strategy. The personwould be responsiblefor identifying the needsof the
servicewith regardto the useof ICT for curriculum and administrativepurposes,
devising a comprehensiveand coherenttraining strategyto meet thoseneedsand
ensuringthat the programmeis deliveredeffectively. The detail of sucha proposal
will bebrought forwardaspart ofthe Council’shumanresourcesPolicy Letter in the
Autumn 2000. It is identifiedin this Reportastherearerevenueimplicationsfor this
ICT Project.

RECOMMENDATIONS

To approvein principle theStatesEducationCouncil’sproposalsfor thecontinuing
developmentof theICT Strategyasset out in theReportat atotalestimatedcostof~12.6m;

8.2 To authorisetheCouncil to seekand accept,subjectto the approvalofthe Advisory
andFinanceCommittee,tendersfor thesupplyofthefollowing:

i. electricalupgradesand datacabling;
ii. associatedbuilding works;’
iii. projectmanagementandconsultancy;
iv. trainingresources;
v. managementinformationsystems;

8.3 To authorise the Council to accept the tender in the sum of £5,753,013 for the
purchaseofICT equipmentandservicesfrom ResearchMachinesplc over theperiod
2000to 2003;

8.4 To authorisetheStatesEducationCouncil to acceptthetenderin the sumof~141,585
from CapitaEducationServicesto undertakedetailedsuitability surveys,associated
designand productionof tenderdocumentationfor the major electricaland building
works;

8.5 To authorisethe Council to enterinto agreementwith GuernseyTelecomsfor the
supplyofcommunicationsequipment,serverandsoftwarein thesumof£182,561;

8.6 To votethe StatesEducationCouncil acreditof~6,09l,317to covertheabovecapital
costs andto provideacontingencyallowanceof 10% with regardto thetenderfrom
CapitalEducationServices,which total sumshallbechargedto thecapitalallocation
of theStatesEducationCouncil;

8.7 To authorisethe StatesAdvisory and FinanceCommittee to adjust the approved
capital andrevenuebudgetsto takeaccountof changesin the meansof procurement
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of ICT equipment,subjectto the proviso that suchadjustmentsdo not representan
overallincreasein thecostofprocurementassetout in thisReport.

8.8 To authorisetheStatesEducationCouncil to submitabudgetfor 2001 in excessofits
revenueexpenditurelimit in respectofthe increasedrevenuecostsup to a maximum
of~237,251asset out in thisReport;

8.9 To direct the StatesAdvisory and FinanceCommitteewhen recommendingto the
Statesrevenueallocationsfor theStatesEducationCouncil in 2002 and2003,to take
accountofthecostsassociatedwith thecontinuingdevelopmentofthe Council’s ICT
Strategy.

I have the honour to requestthat you will be goodenoughto lay this matterbeforetheStates
with theappropriatepropositions.

I am,Sir,
Yourobedi r~t ei~v~t,

N 1
‘ .~‘ \ \

DeputyM. A. Ozaini~,
President,
StatesEducationCouncil.
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Appendix 1

Glossary

Broadband
Broadbandnetworksreferto high-speedtelephonelinks oftenusing fibre-opticsto
transferlargeamountsofdataathigh speed;functionsincludebroadcast-quality
video, video conferencing and interactive two-way switched services.

Connectivity
Featuresof a connectionbetweencomputersexchangingdataoveradistance.

Electronicmail (e-mail)
Communicationby sendingandreceivingelectronicmessagescontainingwordsand
graphics.

Infrastructure
Thecablingandnetworkcomponentse.g.routers,thatenablecomputersto exchange
data.

ManagedService
Themaintenanceof softwareandserviceson acomputernetworkundertakenby a
contractor.

Internet
Theworld-wide ‘network of networks’connectedby telephonecommunication
systems,theInternetprovideson-linedatabases,file transfer,electronicmail, news
andother services.

Intranet
An intranetis aprivatenetwork(within aschoolor company,for example)which
usesInternetprotocolandfacilities suchase-mail orWebpagesandcanbe searched
usingabrowser.

Local area network (LAN)
A communicationssystemlinking computerswithin a restrictedgeographicalarea
suchasa building or campus,which allows computersto shareinformationfrom a
centralsource.

WAN (Wide Area Network)
As opposedto a local areanetworkwhich links computersat thesamesite, a WAN
links computersovera largergeographicalarea.

Server
In a network,thecomputerwhich ~serves’asacentralstoragefacility, ‘serving’ for
exampleapplicationsand files to ~c1ient’computers.

Video conferencing
This involves the use of video links to hold meetings between people who arein
different locations.

GuernseyGrid for Learning
TheGuernseyGrid for Learning— thenamegivento the local WAN.
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The President,
States of Guernsey,
RoyalCourtHouse,
St. Peter Port,
Guernsey.

27th June,2000

Sir,

I have the honour to refer to the letter dated 22 June 2000 from the President of the
States Education Council concerning the Development of the Council’s Strategy for
Information and Communication Technology (ICT) Phases 2 and3.

Notwithstanding the substantial increase in the previously anticipated cost for the
implementation of the ICT Strategy, to which reference is made later, the Advisory and
Finance Committee supports strongly the Council’s proposalsto achieve, within a
relatively short timescale,the educationalfoundationto enablethe Island to exploit the
benefitsof developmentsin communicationstechnology.

The Committee, in a letter of comment last year, supported the Council’s initial
proposalsfor the developmentof the ICT Strategythat were approvedin principleby the
Statesin July 1999. At that time a capitalvote of £500,000wasapprovedto enablethe
Council to undertakepreliminaryworks. In its policy letter theCouncil anticipatedthat
it would approachthe Statesagainin the Spring of 2000 for the remainderof the then
total estimatedcostsfor the Strategyof £4.57m.

As regardsthe presentproposals,the Committee, in its Policy and ResourcePlanning
Reportfor 2000 (Billet d’Etat XV for 12 July 2000),hascommentedon the substantial
increaseand thehigh overall costof the Strategy,consideringthat theStatesshould have
the opportunity of reviewing in detail thesedevelopmentsbefore agreeingto a major
increasein the Council’s capital allocation. The Committee has also statedthat the
developmentof the ICT Strategywould be a probablecall on the Capital Reserve.
Accordingly, the Council has recommended,with the agreementof the Committee,that
the Committeebe authorised,subjectto certain conditions, to releaseto the Council’s
capitalallocationfrom the Capital Reserveappropriatesumsup to a total of LiOm in this
regard. In so doing, the Committeewill keepunder review progressin the Council’s
capital programmeand take accountof the Council’s ability to fund all of its priority
projects,including ICT, from its existingcapitalallocation.
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The Committee has expressedits concerngenerally at the considerableincrease in
demandsfrom States committees for additional capital resources. The Council has
explainedthat the cost for implementationof the ICT Strategyis some £8m higherthan
the figure originally advised to the States and that around £4.5m of this figure is
attributableto building and electricalworks for which no provisionhadbeenmadein the
earlier estimates. The Committee acceptsthe reasonsfor this and, in supporting the
presentproposals,recognisesthe well-foundedargumentsput forward by the Council to
justify the increasedrange and specification of the technology required to fulfil its
obligationsunder the National Curriculum (Guernsey),which is closely linked to the
EnglishNational Curriculum.

The Committeeis also very much aware of the potential benefitsto be gained in the
short and long term from the implementationacross the whole community of the
Guernsey Grid for Learning, not least in relation to the development of
telecommunicationsand e-commerceon which the Committeecommentsat some length
in the 2000 Policy and ResourcePlanning Report. The Committeebelieves that the
Council’s proposals representan investment for the future benefit of the Island
community as a whole and that the integrationof ICT into the educationcurriculum is
essential.

I am, Sir,
Your obedient Servant,

L. C. MORGAN,
President,

States Advisory and Finance Committee
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The Statesare askedto decide:—

X.— Whether, after consideration of the Report dated the 22nd June, 2000, of the
States Education Council, they are of opinion:-

1. To approve in principle the StatesEducationCouncil’s proposalsfor the
continuing development of the ICT Strategy as set out in that Report at a
total estimatedcostof £12.6m.

2. To authorisethe StatesEducation Council to seek and accept, subject to
the approval of the States Advisory and Finance Committee, tenders for
the supplyof thefollowing:

i. electricalupgradesand datacabling;
ii. associatedbuilding works;

iii. projectmanagementandconsultancy;
iv, trainingresources;
v. managementinformationsystems.

3. To authorise the States Education Council to accept the tender in the sum
of £5,753,013 for the purchaseof ICT equipmentand services from
Research Machines plc over the period 2000 to 2003.

4. To authorise the StatesEducation Council to accept the tender in the sum
of £141,585 from Capita Education Services to undertake detailed
suitability surveys, associated design and production of tender

documentation for the major electrical and building works.

5. To authorisethe StatesEducation Council to enter into agreementwith
GuernseyTelecomsfor the supply of communicationsequipment,server
and softwarein the sumof £182,561.

6. To vote the StatesEducationCouncil a credit of £6,091,317to cover the
abovecapital costsand to provide a contingencyallowanceof 10% with
regardto the tender from Capital Education Services, which total sum
shall bechargedto the capitalallocationof the States Education Council.

7. To authorisethe States Advisory and Finance Committee to adjust the
approvedcapital and revenuebudgetsto take accountof chargesin the
meansof procurementof ICT equipment,subject to theproviso that such
adjustmentsdo notrepresentan overall increasein the costof procurement
asset out in that Report.

8. To authorisethe StatesEducationCouncil to submit a budgetfor 2001 in
excessof its revenueexpenditurelimit in respectof the increasedrevenue
costs up to a maximum of £237,251 as set out in that Report.

9. To direct the States Advisory and Finance Committee when
recommendingto the Statesrevenueallocationsfor the StatesEducation
Councilin 2002 and2003,to takeaccountof the costsassociatedwith the
continuingdevelopmentof that Council’sICT Strategy.
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STATESBOARD OFADMINISTRATION
AND

STATESCOMMITTEE FOR HOMEAFFAIRS

DETENTION OFSUSPECTSWITHOUTCHARGE
PROVISIONOFANNUAL STATISTICS

ThePresident,
States of Guernsey,
RoyalCourtHouse,
St. PeterPort,
Guernsey.

18thApril, 2000

Sir

Numbers of Searches of Person by Police and Customs — Provision of Annual
Statistics.

A, Introduction

Thepolicy letter in relation to the Detentionof SuspectsWithout Chargeappeared
in Billet d’Etat XVI 1997(July 1997).

In respectof providingannualstatisticstheStatesresolved:-

‘to direct the StatesCommitteefor HomeAffairs andBoardof Administration, to
lay annually beforethe States,a report detailing the numberofstrip and intimate
body searchescarriedout at the insistenceof PoliceandCustomsOfficers, and the
numberof successfulprosecutionsflowing from suchprocedures,such report to
includeseparatesectionsshowingthe statisticsfor eachtypeofsearch.’

B. Provisionof PoliceStatistics— January to December1999

Relevantstatisticsin relation to searchescarried out at the insistenceof Police
Officers areasfollows:-

Total number of strip searches 19
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Numberof successfulprosecutions
flowing from suchstrip searches 7

Therewereno intimatesearchescarriedout during 1999.

FURTHER INFORMATION

i) All searcheswere carriedout on personswho were arrestedon suspicionof having
committeda seriousoffence.

ii) During two of thesearchesconcealeditemswerediscovered.

iii) The sevenpersonssubsequentlyprosecutedwere so prosecutedfor at leastone
offenceasa resultof the incidentthat promptedthe search.

iv) All searcheswereundertakenin theCustodyareaof thePoliceStation.

v) All searcheswere carried out within the guidelines laid down by the Guernsey
Police Standing Order 1/91 entitled ‘Detention, Questioningand Treatmentof
Personsby thePolice’.

vi) Thereasonsfor thesearcheswerein relationto drug offences— searchingfor further
concealeddrugs; safetyof prisoners— searchingfor items which may causeself
harm; officer safety — searchingfor concealeditems which may be used as
weapons.

vii) No complaintswerereceivedfrom any personson whom strip searcheswere carried
out.

C. Provision of CustomsStatistics— January to December1999

Relevantstatisticsin relation to searchescarriedout at the insistenceof Customs
Officers areas follows:-

Total numberof strip searches = 99

Numberof successfulprosecutions
flowing from suchstrip searches = 45 (1 pending)

Total numberof intimatesearches = 7

Numberof successfulprosecutions
flowing from suchintimatesearches = 3
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FURTHER INFORMATION

1) Of the numberof strip searchescarried out 56 were on personswho had been
arrestedon suspicionof having committeda seriousCustomsoffence(i.e. foundto
becarryingdrugsor suspectedof havingdrugsconcealedinternally).

37 successfulprosecutionsflowed from these 56 strip searches(1 prosecution
remainspending).

ii) All 56 strip searcheswere carried out in accordancewith Staff Instructionsand
Codesof Practiceissuedrelative to the Detention,Treatmentand Questioningof
Personsby CustomsOfficers.

iii) The other 43 strip searcheswere carried out in approvedCustoms facilities on
persons,not underarrest,arriving into or departingfrom the Island, in accordance
with Section 72 of the Customs and Excise (General Provisions) (Bailiwick of
Guernsey)Law, 1971,asamended(CustomsLaw).

8 successfulprosecutionsflowed from these43 strip searches.

iv) Of the43 searchescarriedout on personsnot underarrestnoneaskedto be referred
to a superiorof theofficer concernedand 1 to aJurat.Thepersonreferredto a Jurat
wassubsequentlysuccessfullyprosecuted.

v) The 43 strip searcheswere carriedout in accordancewith Staff Instructionsand
understrict guidelines,Codesof Practiceand safeguardsimposedunderSection72
of the CustomsLaw, which statesthat theremustbe reasonablegroundsbeforethe
searchcanproceed.

vi) Thereasonablegroundsfor the43 strip searcheswere:

14 personsprovedpositive to drugtests(of which 2 weresubsequentlysuccessfully
prosecuted).

17 personsmet a Customs smuggling profile (of which 2 were subsequently
successfullyprosecuted).

12 personshad positive and evaluatedintelligenceheldon them (of which 4 were
subsequentlysuccessfullyprosecuted).

vii) Femaleofficersundertookall strip searchescarriedout on femalepersons.

Male officers undertookall strip searchescarriedout on malepersons.

viii) Of the total of 99 personsstrip searched7 were referredto a Medical practitioner
for the purpose of an intimate body search of which 3 were subsequently
successfullyprosecuted.

ix) No complaintswere receivedfrom any personson whom strip or intimate searches
werecarriedout.
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x) In 1996atotal of 183 searchesofpersontook placeof which 59 were subsequently
successfullyprosecuted.

In 1997 a total of 220 searches of person took place ofwhich 53 were subsequently
successfullyprosecuted.

In 1998 atotal of 143 searchesofpersontook placeofwhich 57 were subsequently
successfullyprosecuted.

Theattachedscheduleprovidesinformationon the numberof strip and intimate searches
carriedout at the insistenceofPoliceand CustomsOfficers by sexand by agegroup.

D. Recommendations

The Board and the Committee recommend the States note the contents of this
report.

I have the honour to request that you will begood enoughto lay this matterbeforethe
States with appropriate recommendations.

I am, Sir,
Your obedientServant,

R. C. BERRY,
President,

Board of Administration.

I am,Sir,
Your obedientServant,

M. W. TORODE,
President,

Committee for HomeAffairs.
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ISLAND POLICE

SEARCH OF PERSONSTATISTICS

JANUARY - DECEMBER 1999

NUMBER
STRIP

SEARCHES

SUCCESSFUL
PROSECUTIONS

AGE
17-24

AGE
25-34

AGE
35-44

AGE
45+

MALE 18 7 9(3) 7(4) 1(0) 1(0)

FEMALE 1 0 1 (0) 0 (0) 0 (0) 0 (0)

TOTAL 19 7 10 (3) 7 (4) 1 (0) 1 (0)

(FIGURES IN BRACKETS DENOTE NUMBER OF SUCCESSFUL PROSECUTIONS PER AGE GROUP)
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CUSTOMS AND EXCISE

SEARCH OF PERSONSTATISTICS

JANUARY - DECEMBER 1999

‘. NUMBER
STRIP

SEARCHES

SUCCESSFUL
PROSECUTIONS

AGE
17-24

AGE
25-34

AGE
35-44

. .

AGE
45+

.

MALE 84 44 - 1 Pending 30(16) 31(16)

Pending

18 (10) 5 (2)

FEMALE 15 1 6 (1) 4 (0) 4 (0) 1(0)

TOTAL 99 45 - 1 Pending 36 (17) 35 (16)
1

Pending

22 (10) 6 (2)

(FIGURES IN BRACKETS DENOTE NUMBER OF SUCCESSFULPROSECUTIONSPER AGE GROUP)

(FIGURES IN BRACKETS DENOTE NUMBER OF SUCCESSFUL PROSECUTIONS PER AGE GROUP)
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[N.B. The StatesAdvisory and FinanceCommittee supports the proposals.]

TheStatesareaskedto decide:—

XI.— Whetherafter considerationof the Joint Reportdatedthe 18th April, 2000 of
the StatesBoardof Administration and StatesCommitteefor HomeAffairs,
they are of opinion:-

To note thecontentsof that Report.
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STATES BOARD OFADMINISTRATION

ST SAMPSON’SMARINA

ThePresident,
Statesof Guernsey,
RoyalCourt House,
St. PeterPort,
Guernsey.

20thJune,2000

Sir,

ST SAMPSON’SMARINA

Introduction

The Board of Administrationpresentedits proposalsfor the developmentof deep
water berthsat St Sampsonto the Statesof Deliberationin July 1999 (Billet D’Etat
XV 1999). At that time the Board of Administration statedits intention to report
back (to theStates)within 12 monthswith proposalsfor leisurefacilities within St
Sampson’sHarbour.

This report recommendsincreasing and upgrading the leisure facilities of St
Sampson’sHarbourby building a marinawithin the Harbourin the areacurrently
occupiedby local moorings. The proposalswill both increasethe capacityand
enhancetheappearanceof St Sampson.

To facilitateconstruction,andto provide low costmooringfacilities for thoseboat
ownerswho do not wish to usea marina, the Board also recommendsthat the
Longue Hougue reclamationsite should be openedup and used as a mooring
facility for at least15 years. Theforecastrateof filling indicatesthat it will beover
50 yearsbeforethe reclamationsite becomesfull. Utilising this shelteredareaof
water for low cost mooringswill allow Islanders to gain extrabenefit from this
expensiveinvestmentthat would otherwiseremainunusedfor manyyears.

Demand for Berths

A surveyof residentswho had placedtheirnameson the mooringwaiting list was
carriedout in November1998 to provideaccurateinformation on the demandfor
berthsin St PeterPort and St Sampson. A questionnairewas sent to thosepeople
who had registeredon thewaiting list for berths,and the surveyshowedthat there
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wasa total of 422 Islanderswho would wish to takeup mooringswithin theIsland’s
Ports. Over370ofthem expressedapreferencefor amarinaberth.

The Board of Administration considered two options to address this waiting list.
The first was to improve the utilisation of the present marinas by more efficient
managementandthe secondwas to increasethenumberof mooringsby improving
the presentharbour facilities. The first option is being progressedand a new
mooringcontractbecameeffectivefrom April 2000. It is expectedthat, asa result
of the new contract,the waiting list will be reducedby between50 and 100 boats.
It is, however,still clear from this surveythat thereis an urgentrequirementfor at
least300 additionalberthsnowand demandis expectedto continueto increaseeach
year.

St Sampson’sCurrent Situation

Currentlyall theboatsin St Sampsonare on fore and aft mooringsand dry at low
water. The drying heightsvary from Chart Datum+3.5m to +4.5m in the central
part of the harbour,and +5.Om to +6.Om in the innerharbour. Theharbourbed is
muddyand unpleasant,andaccesstimes aregenerallypoor,particularlyin the inner
harbour. Themooringchargesarelow to reflectthesedeficiencies.

Current mooring numbers are:

limer Harbour 52
Central Harbour 107

Longue Hougue Current Situation

The Longue Houguereclamationsite is an enclosedareaof shelteredwaterand
foreshoreof some 30 acres,and on currentforecastsit will takeover 50 yearsto
complete. There is sufficient water space with depths in excessof 3.Om to
accommodate160 boats on chain moorings. In the longer term this area of
reclaimedland would be requiredfor use if the future developmentof deepwater
berthsproceeds. The Board estimatesthat this developmentwould be requiredat
circa 2020.

Tipping at LongueHouguewill continueunhinderedasthe areaproposedfor the
marinadevelopmentis well awayfrom thetipping faceandwill be for many years
to come. Any fine materialwhich remainsin suspensionmay well be washedout
through the proposedentrancebut this should not be a problem as the fines at
presentthat remain in suspensionare already washedout through the permeable
rubblemoundbreakwater.

LongueHougueis thesiterecommendedby theBoard’sconsultantsfor thesiting of
a waste to energy plant. If the Board and the States should eventually agree this

recommendation,theBoard will takeall necessarystepsto ensurethat thewasteto
energyplant doesnot havean adverseeffect on the mooring facility. Similarly,
should it be decidedthat ash from the incineratorshould be depositedin Longue
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Hougue the Board will take appropriate action to avoid anydetrimentaleffect on
the mooring facility.

Proposed St Sampson’s Marina (see drawing at Annex One)

Plans of the proposalshavebeendepositedat H M Greffe for the benefitof States

Members.

Safety. The Major Hazards Assessment Unit in the United Kingdom hasbeen
consulted through the Guernsey Health and Safety Executive, and has confirmed
that the development of a visitor marina in the inner St Sampson’sHarbourand a
non-residential marina in the central part of the Harbour areacceptable.
The safety implications of mixing leisure andcommercialcraft havebeenaddressed
by the Board and need to be considered in the context of the relatively small
numberof leisurecraft in useatany onetime. Leisurecraft andcommercialvessels
are mixed in almost all ports and it is a questionof degree. In St PeterPort the
levels of commercial, fishing and leisure craft operationsare approachingthe
maximum safe operating levels and require a number of vesselcontrol measuresto
ensuresafe separation. The commercialvesselmovementsin St Peter Port are 56
per dayduring thesummerseasonwith nearly2,000 local boatsoperatingfrom the
Port. In addition to this thereareover 10,000 visiting yachts. At St Sampson
however, the averagecommercialvesselmovementsare 1.6 per day and evenif
freight and ro-ro operationswere transferredto the proposeddeepwaterharbour,
the numberof commercialmovementswould only increaseby 3 to 4 movements
per day. Clearly the addition of 200 extra boats moored within St Sampson’s
Harbour, of which one might reasonablyexpect 20 to be in use at any one time,
does not representthe scale of operationsthat are currently managedwithout
difficulty in St PeterPort. TheBoardwill, however,put in placea control system
to ensure that leisurecraft and commercial vesselmovementsdo not adversely
affect each other. This will be a similar arrangement to that in St PeterPort with the
useof harbourcontrol lights. The marina will be primarily for local boatsandthe
Board would not encourage visiting yachtsmen to use it nor will it provide visitor
facilities. A small number of visiting yachtsmen could however use vacant berths
by prior arrangementwith theHarbourAuthority. ThePilots and CommercialPort
Usershavebeenconsultedandhaveraisedno objectionsprovidedthatthe increased
number of leisure craft is closely controlled during movementsof commercial
vesselsin theHarbour.

Tidal flows at the mouthof theproposeddeepwaterharbourat St Sampsonhave
also beenconsidered. They are beingmodelledat HR Wallingford at the present
time, and aremore significant for largecommercialvessels,in particulartankers,
which haveto enterthe Port at very slow speeds,than for leisurecraft, which are
generally far more manoeuvrableand have considerablybetter power to weight
ratios. The designsfor the proposeddeepwaterport will haveto ensurethat the
tidal flows areacceptablefor tankerandro-rovesselsand assuchtheport would be
suitable for any well-found leisurecraft capableof navigating in ChannelIsland
waters.
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Marina Capacity. The provisionof pontoonberthingwould enableapproximately
350 boats to be accommodated at an average size of 25ft. Smallerand shallower
draught boats will be locatedin the inner harbourwith largerboatsin the central
section.

Marina Construction and Accessibility. The main problemto be overcomein the
construction of a marina in St Sampson concerns the level of the bedin thecentral
and innerharbours.Typically, thedrying height in theseareasof St Sampsonvaries
from +3.5m to +6.9m above Chart Datum with the majority of the areaabove
+4.5m. This compareswith the QEII Marina wherethe heightsafter excavation
generally range from +l.8m to +2.3m in places. To provide a marina with
reasonable access and utility it will be necessaryto excavatemost of the inner and
central areas,protect the foundationsof the presentharbourwalls, and provide a
sill, navigation gate similar to that in the QEII Marina and wave screen.
Preliminary site investigationsindicatethat the excavationsto the requiredlevels
can be achieved.

Subject to Statesapproval,themarinacanbebuilt over an 8 month period between
September2001 and June 2002. It would be necessaryto remove the vessels
currently moored in the areaand in order to facilitate this it is proposedthat the
LongueHouguereclamationsite is openedup and moorings laid prior to starting
construction on the marina in September 2001. This would allow all the leisure
craft currently mooring in St Sampson to be relocated to LongueHougueor laid up
ashore while work was in progress. Dredged material will be removed through the
harbour entrance for disposaleither at seaor into the LongueHouguereclamation
site. Most of the construction work will be carried out during the low waterperiod
anddisruptionto pedestrianandvehiculartraffic will be keptto aminimum.

Marina Water Levels and Depths. Theimpoundedlevel would be +4.5mproviding
depths of around 2.Om in the central harbourand 1 .Om in the inner harbour. The
navigation gate will be tidally activated and will lower to 3.5m, which is the same
astheQEII Marina.

Facilities. Thepresentuseof Le Crocq slip and thefisherman’sdrying padwill be
maintained. This will allow for operationssuchasthe drying out of Condor9 and
the launching of large yachts.

A lay by berth to replace number6 berth will be providedby extendingnumber5
berth on Abraham’sBosomandwill be suitablefor 500 tonne coasters.

The marinapontoonswill be fitted to the samestandardsasthe QEII Marina to
includeelectricity andwater,and a fuelling concessionwill beofferedsubjectto the
necessary planning and safety approvals. The roadtankerfuelling facility for diesel
will remain on Abraham’s Bosom.

Marine and General Engineers. Access to the Marine and General slip and quay
will be by a fairway 25m wide, which will allow access for vesselssuchasCondor
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9. TheCompanyhasbeen consulted and is supportiveof theproposalsto develop
the marina.

Parkingandtraffic. Theparking and traffic implicationsof this developmenthave
been consideredcarefully by the Board in consultationwith the StatesTraffic
Committee and advice from the States Engineering Department’s Principal
Engineer (Roads and Traffic). When considering the parking and traffic
implicationsofmarineboating facilities, it is importantto understandtheextremely
low utilisation rates of leisure craft. It is extremely rare for more than 10% of the
vesselsto be in useat any one time and the periodsof maximum utilisation are
normally outside working hours during the summer season. Considered in the
context of a maximum of 20 additional boats in use during the evenings or
weekends, there will be little impacton traffic flows andparking in the area.After
consultation with the States Traffic Committee, the Board proposesthe following
parking arrangements:

• Six GuernseyBoatownersAssociation(GBA) nominatedparksonLe Crocqand
six on the Bosom for the summerperiodonly, for usefor long stay car parking
underthecontroloftheGBA.

• OneMarineTradersspaceon eachquay.

• The StatesTraffic Committeehassuggestedthat the parallel parking on the
South Side of St Sampson’s Harbour to the east of Le Crocqjetty shouldbe
adjustedto angleparking,which would generatean additional25 x 10-hourcar
parkingspaces.

• Le Crocq jetty and Abraham’s Bosom could accommodate55 and 70 cars
respectivelyduring the summerperiodwhen they arenot usedas boat lay-up
areas.

• It is the Board’s intention that apart from the six nominated summertime
parking spacesfor theGBA, theremainderofthesejetties shouldbecontinueto
be availableon an unregulatedbasis.

ProposedLongue Hougue Mooring Facility (Seedrawing at Annex Two)

Plans of the proposals have been deposited at H M Greffe for the benefit of States
Members.

Accessto LongueHouguewould beprovidedthrougha 20mwide entrancemade
throughthe old breakwater. Thepositionand level of the entrancewill dependon
surveyresults,but it is expectedto be towardstheouterendoftheold breakwaterat
a level of less than Chart Datum +2.Om. This will give much improved access
times and at neap tides shallow draught vessels will have24-houraccess.
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It will bepossibleto moor 160 vesselsat an averagesizeof 25ft in at least3.Om of
water. The HarbourAuthority would providemooringsinkersandstud link chain,
and mooring holders would provide the remainderof the mooring gearsimilar to
the St PeterPort pool moorings. Additional drying mooringscould alsobe made
available in theshallowareasif required.Thelandaccesswill beby theroadto the
north of Mont Crevelt Tower which will be resurfaced, and parking for
approximately 40 cars could be made available.

A dinghy pontoon and walkway will be providedwith waterand lighting.

Financial Issues

Theestimatedcostsareasfollows:

Construction

St Sampson’s Marina, dredging and construction of sills,
drop gate andpontoonswith waterandelectricity

LongueHougue,provideaccessthroughbreakwater,services,
dinghypontoonand walkway,roadandparking

Reinstatebreakwaterwhenrequired

£1,750,000

£ 450,000

£ 50,000

Total constructioncosts £2,250,000

Capital loanchargesandrepaymentat7% over 20 years

Operating costs

£ 212,384pa

£ 40,000pa

Total annualcost £ 252,384pa

Potentialincome
Marina- 350 boats at 25ft x
LongueHougue-160boats

8ft at£3.07per square
at 25fl at £10.88 per ft

ft £
£

214,900pa
43,520 pa

Total potential income £ 258,420pa

Potential surplus during 20 year repayment period £ 6,036 pa

DiscountedCashFlows (DCF). Thesehavebeencalculatedto illustrate cashflow
variations for differing levels of financial return and occupancy. Based on the
standardset of assumptions,ie full occupancy,all coststo budgetetc, it canbe seen
that over its twentyyearlife, thetwo projectstogether(“the project”) areproducing
a financialreturnofin excessof 7%. Thefinancialperformancetarget for thePorts
is set at 5%, making the project financially viable, althoughone needsto bearin
mind that the investmentreturn currently earnedon PortsHolding Account funds
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exceedsthis figure. Theproject continuesto beviable on a 5% basisacrossall of
theelevenscenariosconsidered.

Not surprisingly, thegreatesterosionin theproject’sNet PresentValue is brought
aboutby an increasein thebudgetedcapitallconstructioncosts. A 5% increasein
constructionand deconstructioncosts(from £2,250kto £2,364k)will give rise to
the project returning just over 6%, whereasa 10% increase(from £2,250k to
£2,475k)will meantheprojectonly beingviableat a 5% level of return.

The project’s financial worth is at its strongestwhenthe averageboatsizewithin
theMarina increasesfrom 25 feetby 8 feet to 28 feetby 9 feetfrom year five. In
this instance,theprojectis ableto returnahealthy8%overthetwenty-yearperiod.

In order to enable the project to be progressed with the minimum of delay following
the receipt of tenders, the Board recommendsthat, ratherthan having to submit
tenders to the Statesfor approval, the authority to accept a tender should be
delegated to the Advisory and FinanceCommittee,with the matterbeing referred
back to the Statesonly if thetotal costis to exceedtheestimated£2,250,000quoted
above.

Subject to the project’s going ahead,the Board recommendsthat it should be
funded by way of a twenty-year loan from the Ports Holding Accountfor aprincipal
amountnot to exceed£2,250,000,and for associatedloanchargesto be imposedon
theordinaryrevenueaccountofSt Sampson’sHarbouroverthetermofthe loan.

Berth Prices

Thedevelopmentof a marinaat St Sampsonwill result in the lossofdrying berths
whicharecurrentlythe leastexpensivemooringavailable. TheBoardhasconsulted
with the GuernseyBoatownersAssociationand senta questionnaireto all current
mooringholdersin St Sampsonand over 120 expresseda wish to retain low cost
moorings. Chargesfor a25ft boatin St Sampsonfor theyear2000/2001 are:

HSS InnerHarbour £ 55 pa
HSS CentralHarbourNorth £131 pa
HSS CentralHarbourSouth £ 76 pa

In St Peter Port a similar sized boat would be charged:

HSPP Marina £614 pa
HSPP Pool Mooring £272 pa
HSPP Drying Area B £131 pa
HSPP Drying Area C £ 76 pa

ThenewmarinaandLongueHouguefacilities will beofa similar standardto those
at St PeterPort. The Boardproposesto chargethe sameprice for berthsin all its
marinas, and afloat singlepoint mooringswill be chargedat the samerate as St
Peter Port pool moorings. The drying moorings in both Ports are already the same
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price and these rates will continue to apply subject to the allocated area. New
drying areas will be designated for Longue Hougue depending on accesstimes, and
put to the States with the annual mooring charges Billet in thenormalcourse.

To compensate existing mooring holders for having to move moorings and replace
mooringchainsetc,theBoardproposesto waivethe annualchargefor one yearfor
those transferringto berths in Longue Hougue. The Board will give existing
mooring holders priority for the choice of berthing positions either in the new
marina or the low cost mooring facility in Longue Hougue,subjectto size and
draught restrictions.

Consultation

The following organisationsand groups have beenconsultedand those written
responseswhichwerereceivedare attachedat Annex Three.

St Sampson’sandVale Douzaine
StatesTraffic Committee
IslandDevelopmentCommittee
Guernsey Boatowners Association
GuernseyCommercialPort UsersAssociation
GuernseyMarineTradersAssociation
GuernseyPilots
MarineandGeneralEngineers
GuernseyChamberofCommerce
Sea Fisheries Committee
Guernsey Yacht Club and Royal Channel Islands Yacht Club

Conclusions

The Island’s local leisurecraft facilities are filled to capacityandthereis no doubt
that an additional 350 marinaberthswould bewelcomedby potential Islandboat
owners.

St Sampson’s Harbour is a suitable site in which to constructamarina. Themarina
would be both operationallyand financially viable.

LongueHouguereclamationsite is currentlyunderutilised and is available for use
asa low costmooringfacility for at least15 years.

TheinterestsofexistingSt Sampson’smooringholdershavebeenconsidered.They
will be given priority for choice of berthing positions either in the new marinaor
the Longue Hougue site and will be compensated for themove.

A marina could be constructed without significant disruption to the Town, traffic,
parking and marine operations.
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Additional berthing facilities at St Sampson’s will provide a welcomestimulusto
themarineleisureindustryin theIslandandimprovetheappearanceof theHarbour.

Recommendations

TheBoardrecommendstheStates-

i) to approvein principle theconstructionofa marinaat St Sampsonand a low
cost mooring facility within Longue Hougue as setout in this report.

ii) to authorise the Board to prepare contract documentsand obtaintendersfor
the constructionof the marina and mooring facility for a total cost not
exceeding£2,250,000.

iii) to authorisetheBoardto awardthecontractwith theagreementofthe States
Advisory and FinanceCommitteefor the constructionof anew marinaand
mooring facility at a total costnot exceeding£2,250,000,or to resubmitthe
proposals to theStatesofDeliberationshouldthetenderexceedthis figure.

I am,Sir,
Your obedientServant,

M. A. OZANNE,
Vice-President,

StatesBoardof Administration.
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ANNEX THREE

CONSULTATION RESPONSES
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The President
StatesBoardof Administration
Sir CharlesFrossardHouse
P.O. Box 43
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St. PeterPort
GUERNSEY GYI [FM

6 June2000

DearSir.

ST. SAMPSON’SMARINA — DRAFT I’OLICY LETTER

Firstly may I apologisefor the delay in replying to \our letter.

The Vale Douzainemet anddiscussedthe proposalsfor a marina at St. Sampson ~sHarbour.
Therewereno pointsthat theywished to bring up regardingtie layout etc.

The points that theydid raisewereconceriiingthe traffic andp~rlcing arrangements,this
generatedmuchdiscussion.TheBridge is a very busyareaand with extra traffic andextra
parkingneededthey felt this neededto be addressed.Onesuggestion that was made
concernedthe through traffic and it was suggestedthat a swing Nudge ~r the like he insialled

at Le Crocq to Abraliam~s bosomsothat this could take the atTic not intendingto visit the

Bridge itself.

The Douzainetook a voteon the proposalsto dcvelop
1) St. Sampson~sHarbourMarina andtherewas a sniall mait~ritvof the Douzainein lavour
and
2) Longuei-louguea largemaioritv in tavour.

I thank you for consultingthe Vale Douzaine andgiving it the chancet~air its views.

Yours faithfully.

MargaretCleal,
Constable.
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Sir Charlesl~rossardHouse
P.O. Rex 43 La Charroterie
Sr. Pcicr 1~)rt Guernsey
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COPY

Switchh(~aid (01481)717000
I)irect I .me (01481)717
Fax No, (01481)725887

Ref: Harb 1181

5 June2000

The President
StatesTraffic Committee
P0Box 145
Bulwer Avenue
St Sampson’s
Guernsey
GY1 3HY

DearDeputyBougourd

ST SAMPSON’S MARINA - CONSULTATION DOCUMENT

I refer to your letter dated24 May 2000concerningthe above.

The Board is pleasedthat the Traffic Committeesupportsthe proposalsfor additionalparkingin the St
Sampson’sHarbourareaas set out in the HarbourMaster’sletter of 8 May 2000.

I should be grateful to receiveconfirmationthat the southsideis sufficiently wide to introduceangled
parking to replace parallel parking when you have concluded your studies.

The Boardof Administrationhasnot undertakena studyinto the feasibility ofbuilding a bridgeacross
theHarbour from Le Crocq to the north side and does not believe that this should form part of the
marina development project.

Any bridgewould haveto be a lifting or swing bridgeto ensureaccessfor boatsto the innerharbour,
which would he expensive.It would alsohavesignificantimplicationsfor the useofLe CrocqPierasa
laying up areafor leisurecraftduring thewinterperiodand lay up facilities are alreadyin shortsupply
on the Island. Le Crocqalsoprovidespublic parkingand is the fisherman’srefit and repairberthhence
turning it into a two-wayroadwould meanlosing at leasthalfofthis valuablearea.

The Boardbelievesthat if thereare concernsaboutthe level of traffic congestionon The Bridge that this
should form part of a study by the Traffic Committee and should not form part of the marina
development.

Yours sincerely

R C Berry (sigiled)

RCBerry
President
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~~MAY2Ofl~
STATES ~ TRAFFIC

States of Guernsey Traffk Committee

ThePresident
BoardofAdministration
Sir CharlesFrossardHouse
La Charroterie
St PeterPort
Guernsey GY1 IFH

May, 2000

Dear Conseiller Berry

ST SAMPSONS MARINA - CONSULTATION DOCUMENT

I referto thepreviouscorrespondencebetweentheCommittee’sChiefExecutive and
the Harbour Master in respect of the above, which rests with Captain Barton’s letter of

8
th May, 2000.

TheCommitteehasrecentlyhadan opportunityto considerthismatterfurtherandI
ampleasedto confirmthatit is supportiveoftheapproachwhich theBoardintendsto
taketo parking on its landadjacentto St Sampson’sHarbour,asset out in Captain
Barton’sletter.

TheCommitteehasalso decided,in principle, to createadditionalparkingatthe South
Sideby introducingangledparkingthere. We arecurrentlyin theprocessof
confirming that theroadis sufficientlywide for thispurpose,but asyou will be aware,
our initial observationswere that this would bethecase.

In considering this matter, the Committeedid discussthemeritsassociatedwith the
possibility ofbuilding a bridgeacrosstheHarbourfrom Le Crocqto theNorthSide.
This would, as I amsureyou will appreciate,offer considerablescopeto reducethe
amount of through traffic that neededto use The Bridge itself which would in turnbe
of benefit to all road users, shoppers andbusinesses there. Clearly, any suchfacility
would need to be designed in such a way to ensure that access could still be
maintained for boats to the inner harbour area.

The Committee wondered whether the Board hadpreviouslyeverundertakenany
studies into the feasibility andcostsof suchan ideaand, if not, hasasked whether the
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it would be prepared to consider investigating the matter in developing its plans for

the area.

I look forward to hearingfrom you in duecourse.

Yours sincerely

t41
P N Bougourd
President
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STATES OF GUERNSEY STATES HARBOURS
BOARDOF ADMINISTRATION HARBOUROFFICE

ST ~JULIAN’SEMPLACEMENTST. PETERPORT

GUERNSEY0.1. GY1 2LW
Tel, 44(0)1481 720229 Fax. 44(0)1481 714177

Our Ref: HM\Traffic Committee

ChiefExecutive
StatesTraffic Committee
Bulwer Avenue
St Sampsons
Guernsey GY1 3HY

8th May, 2000

Dear Mr Holmes

Thankyou for your very helpful correspondenceconcerning the proposedmarina development
in St Sampson’sHarbour and for the input of the Principal Engineer(Roads& Traffic) and
your Deputyat a recentmeetingto discussthe proposals.

As a result of your advice and recommendations,the Board intends to makethe following
parkingarrangementson Harbourland.

Six GuernseyBoatownersAssociation controlled spacesand one Marine Tradersallocated
parkingslotson Le Crocq,andalso on the Bosom. The remainderof theseareaswould remain
unrestricted,as is currently the case.

Turning to the disc parkingareasunderyour control, thesewould remain unalteredwith the

exceptionof the 10-hourparallelparkingon the southside, which would~beangledto provide
an additional25 x 10-hourparkingslots.

The situation would be kept under review and any adjustmentsto the parkingarrangements
would be madeby negotiationthroughthe normal channelsshouldthe needarise.

As we discussedat our meeting, I believe it is important to emphasisethe relatively low
utilisation ratesof leisure craft, and while I acceptPeterTidd’s calculationson the basisof a
third of the boats in use at any one time, it is our experience in St Peter Port that utilisation
ratesaresignificantly less thanonethird andrarelyexceed10%at any one time. It is however
bestto caterfor the worstscenarioand I believe we have sufficient flexibility at St Sampson’s
to ensure that the developmentwill not generateany parkingor traffic problemsin the area.

Could I thank you once again for your assistance with this project.

Yours sincerely

CaptainR P Barton
Harbour Master

cc Chief Executive,Boardof Administration
Principal Engineer (Harbours & Airports), Departmentof Engineering
Principal Engineer(Roads& Traffic), Departmentof Engineering
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STATES 4~TRAFFIC
States of Guernsey Traffrc Cnrrrns:ltee

Memorandum

To: Harbour Master, Harbour Authority

From: ChiefExecutive,StatesTraffic Committee

Date: \O April, 2000

Ref:

ST SAMPSON’S MARINA - CONSULTATION DOCUMENT

I refer to our recent correspondence concerningtheproposedredevelopmentof St
Sampson’s Harbour.

As indicatedin my previousletter to you I had referred theconsultationdocumentto
theDepartmentofEngineeringfor adviceon thevarioustraffic relatedimplications.

I havetakenthis opportunityto enclosea copy of amemorandumwhichI havenow
receivedfrom thePrincipalEngineer(RoadsandTraffic), Departmentof Engineering
in which he setsout his commentsand advice.

CanI suggestthat if you would like to discussPeterTidd’s views in greaterdetail that
you contacthim direct at theDepartmentof Engineering.

)

D. Jiolmes
Encs.
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TO: The Chief’ E/xeeutivc, StatesTraf’fic Committee.

FROI’%l: PoncipaI [netacer(Roadsand Tm fOe). Departmentof Engineering.

DATE: Wednesday.05 April 2000 Our Ret: SPW

ST SAMPSON’S MARINA CONSULTATION DOCUMENT

I refer to your memorandumdated the 29 February 2000 to the Head of Engineering

Services, concerningthe proposal to create marina facilities at St Sampson’sHarbour

leadingto an additional I 9 I berthsoverthe existing provision.

With a marina the greatestimpact due to this proposalis likely to occur over the weekend
especiallySaturday when there is likely to be substantial demand to use the proposed

facilities and the subsequenttraffic generationand increasein demandfor parking will be
at their peak.

Traffic generated by this proposal is likely to have an impact on traffic flow, due to the

increasedrequirementto ‘‘slip’’ boatsin andout of the marinaandby boat ownersvisiting
their boats, however this is not likely to be significant given the overall traffic flows
through the Bridgeareaand the widths of’ roadsconcerned.

______________ Likely ParkingDemandGeneratedby Marina Proposals

:

ParkingArea _____ T~~Nos_ofBerths: ______ Parking Demand

’

LeCrocq (including BoA area) ~ 240 80

Abraham’s Bosom ~i20 40

Assumingonly a third of theboatswill be taken Out during on the busiestweekendin thesu~~erseason
and 1 car parkingspaceper boat,both assumptionsI would suggestare conservativeandparkingdemand
is likely to exceedthis figures ____________

it can be seenby the tableabovethat thereis the potenlial for significant conflict along the
SouthsidebetweenboatownersandBridgeshoppers/workerslooking for parkingspaces.

It is likely that approximately55 additional spacescould be provided on Le Crocq if all
boats were removed. 25 spacescould he createdalong the South Quay if perpendicular

parking was used instead of the cxi sting parallel parking system this wouId reducethe
overall road width. Approximately 70 spacescould be createdon Abrahai’n‘s Bosom if all
boatswereremoved

Therewill be a requiremetit to improvequaystdeaccessfor both vehicles andpedestrians
in order to servicethe ponIounslocatedalong NorthsideandSouthside.
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This proposal is unlikely to have a significant effect on road safety but will affect the

parking and traffic managementregimesin the area,especiallyalong Southside.

It should be noted that the estimationof parking demandis conservative,and the duration

of stay for boat owner is likely to be significantly longer than typical for shoppersand

thereforehavea greaterimpact.

P Tidd

Principal Engineer(Roadsand Traffic)
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STATES o’1~’ IRA F F C

States of Cuerrssey Traffic Committee

TheHarbourMaster
HarbourOffice
St Julian’sEmplacement
St PeterPort
Guernsey GY1 2LW

C) March, 2000

DearMr Barton

STSAMPSON’S MARINA - CONSULTATION DOCUMENT

Many thanksfor your letterof 23 February,2000andenclosuresconcerningthe
BoardofAdministration’sproposalsto provideleisuremarinafacilities within St
Sampson’sHarbour.

From theinformationprovided,it is difficult to envisagewhat, if any,significant
traffic implicationsarelikely to arisewith this particularproject. It is ofcourselikely
that somedisruptionto vehiculartraffic will occurduring theconstructionphase
although we would work closely with both yourselves and the appointed contractors
to ensurethat any impactis reducedto an absoluteminimum.

Theproposalto constructadditionalparkingby reclaimingtheunusedrocky areaof
land on the north side opposite Le Crocq, could have some traffic management
implicationsby increasingthe level oftraffic. I notethat thenewdevelopmentwould
providefor arounda further200 berths;in additionto theexisting 159.

Obviously, by allocatingspecific parkingto theGuernseyBoatOwners’ Association
on Le Crocq andAbraham’sBosom,someofwhich I believemaycurrentlybe
availablefor generalpublic use,this could impactto a limited extenton shoppersand
employeesusing thearea. In this respectI notethat you areconsultingwith the
Chamber of Commerce and presumably the Bridge Traders Association.

I think it is fair to say that at peak periods there is some pressure on the parking
arrangementsaroundSt Sampson’sHarbourandin particulartheBridge,and
increasingtheamountofparkingby a limited amountas partofthis projectwill
obviouslybe of someassistance.

In the longerterm,theCommitteeis awareofproposalsto redeveloptheLealesYard
Mixed UseRedevelopmentArea (MURA) and we believe much can be achieved in
termsofimproving boththe level andlocationof public parkingaswell as
significantly enhancingtheenvironmentaround St Sampson’s HarbourandtheBridge
to the benefit of businesses, shoppers, tourists andresidents.To this end,enhancing
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St Sampson’sharbourthroughtheprovisionof additionalmarineleisurefacilities
would seem to be a sensible and complementary project to undertake.
I have taken the liberty of copying your letter to the Committee’s traffic engineering
advisers within the DepartmentofEngineeringfor theircommentandonceI have
receivedtheiradviceI will passthis on to you for consideration.

Finally, can I take this opportunity to express the Committee’s appreciation for taking
the time to consult with us on this particular project.

Yours sincerely

- ~—~—k------,~,__,~~‘T:Tv

D.R. Holmes
ChiefExecutive
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STAlES OF GUERNSEY

ISI ~‘\iN1.)
11) 1~“V E L(.)P~\’IENT
(Is ( ) \ lii T’T’T i~E

Sir I fIt atIes I rossaRI l’Iouse
1’.(). lIt tx 41 ‘ La (1 tarroterie

Sr. Ic ter Purr ‘ Guernsey
G’i’ I I Fl--I ‘ ChannelIslands

Our ref: FP 317 Tel. (01481) 717000

Fax. (01481)717099

The President
Board of Administration
Sir Charles Frossard House
P0 Box 43
La Charroterie
St. Peter Port
Guernsey
GY1 1FH

June2000

Dear Deputy Berry

SOLID WASTE STRATEGY ENVIRONMENTAL IMPACT ASSESSMENT
STAGE 2 REPORT: SCOPJNG DOCUMENT FOR STAGE 3 OF THE EIA.

DEVELOPMENT OF ST. SAMPSON’S HARBOUR AND FUTURE USE OF THE
LONGUE HOUGUE RECLAMATION SITE

Further to your consultation letter for Stage 2 of the Waste Strategy
Environmental Impact Assessment and your letters of 24~1~May and 19” June
2000 concerning the proposed moorings at Longue Hougue, the Island
Development Committee considered both items together at its meeting, held on
20th June 2000. The Committee continues to believe in the value of corporate
working on these important matters and resolved as follows:-

1. The Island Development Committee supports the choice of the Longue
Hougue Reclamation Site as the preferred option for siting a Waste to Energy
Plant in Guernsey.

2. In addition to its support for a Waste to Energy Plant as the principal use for
Longue Hougue, the Committee also conditionally supports the concept of
using the remainder of the unfilled area for temporary boat mooring until that
area is required for industrial use.

That conditional support is on the basis that the Board of Administration, on
presenting a detailed scheme for the .moorings, will be able to demonstrate to the
Island Development Committee that the scheme will not prejudice the
implementation of the Waste to Energy Plant and that the Plant (and its ancillary
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functions) will not cause harm or distress to persons using the bo~-itnioorir’n,ju. In
this respect, the Island Development Conimittee will take into account:

The views of the Health arid Safety Executive;
~ The views of the States i’raflic Committee;

The findings of the survey wliicli the Board o Adniiriistratinmi in currently
undertaking on the positionof the marine entrance to the moorings.

3. The Island Development Committee would specifically wish to sitean
assessment of the following matters covered in Stage 3 of the ElA:~.

• air emission modelling of the impacts of air emissions in all dirr?ctlc)lls from a
Waste to Energy Plant at Longue Hougue
traffic impact studies
landscape and visual impacts of constructing a Waste to Energy plant at
Longue Hougue — especially on ‘Gateway to Guernsey’ viewpoints and
distant views from the eastern sea board and St. Peter Port

• methods of mitigating the height arid bulk of the Waste to Energy Plant
• ash disposal studies, including an assessment of the impact of marine

dispersal of fine particles
• Risk Assessment of the impact of the Waste to Energy Plant on existing arid

proposed hazardous uses at Lorigue 1-lougue and vice versa.
• impacts arising from the proposed juxtaposition of the Waste to Energy Plant

and boat moorings at Longue Hougue

4. The Island Development Committee has resolved to commence work
immediately on the preparation of an Outline Planning Brief for l..ongue
Hougue, to be undertaken in parallel with Stage 3 of the EIA.

In respect of this, the Committee wishes to undertake a site visit to Longue
Hougue and it would be helpful for that site visit if the Committee could be
provided with a copy of any preliminary plans which the Board might have for the
proposed boat moorings.

Finally, the Committee notes your comments regarding a possible visit to French
incinerators. The Committee will arrange a visit via the Department of
Engineering, as you suggest.

Deputy P Mellor
Vice-President
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ST/vIIr:s ()J~(;t I:RNSI4V
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AI)MINISTRA1’R)N

Sir CharlesFrossardi-louse
P.O. Box 43 La Charrorerie
Sr. PererPurr Guernsey
GY I I PH . ChannelIslands

COPY Switchboard (01481) 717000
Direct Line (01481) 717
Fax No. (01481) 725887

OurRef: Harb 1881 /RR2212

24 May 2000

The President
StatesIslandDevelopmentConiliii I Ice
Sir CharlesFrossardHouse
P0Box 43
La Charroterie
St PeterPort

Guernsey
GY1 1FH

DearDeputy Langlois

LONGUE HOUCUE RECLAMATION SITE -TEMPORARY MARINA
DEVELOPMENT

The Board of Administration is currently preparingapolicy letter on theDevelopment
of St Sampson’s1-larbour. To facilitate construction of a marina within St Sampson’s
Harbourandto providelow cost noonrig facilities for thoseboatownerswho do not
wish to useamarina,in this policy letter the Boardwill reconiinicndthat theLongue
Houguereclamationsiteshould be opened up andusedasamooring facility for at
least 15 years.

The forecastrateof filling indicatesthat the reclamationsite will takein excessof 50
yearsbeforeit becomesfull. Utilising this shelteredareaof water asatemporary
marinawill allow the Island to gain extrabenefit froni this expensiveinvestmentthat
would otherwise remainunusedlbr manly years.

The LongueHouguesiteis an enclosedareaof shelteredwaterwith sufficient water

spaceanddepthto accommodate1 60 boatson chainmoorings.

The HarbourAuthority would providemooring sinkersandstud link chainand
mooringholderswould providethe remainderof the mooringgear. A dinghypontoon
andwalkwaywouldbe providedwith water andlighting.

It is proposedthat the Longuet-loingtnesite is openedup andthemoorings laid prior to
startingconstructionon the St Saniipsoni’smarina. This would allow all the leisure
craft currently mooring in St Sanmipsurn’sto be relocatedto Lonigue1-louguewhile
work was in progress.
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Accessto LongueHouguewould beprovidedthrougha20 metrewideentrancemade
through thebreakwater.Thepositionandlevel of the entrance will depend on survey
resultsbut is expectedto be towardstheouterendof theold breakwaterat a level of
less thanChartDatum+ 2.0 metres.

Land access would be by the road to the north of Mont Crevelt Tower which would be
resurfaced and parking for approximately 40 cars could be madeavailable.

I should be grateful for anycommentsyourCommitteemayhaveon this additional
proposal to be included as part of the Development of St Sampson’s Harbour policy
letter.

Yours sincerely

R C Berry (signed)

RCBerry
President
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STATES OF GUERNSEY

Your ref: HM\IDC

Our ref: GA3.1

CaptainR.P. Barton,
Harbour Master,
Harbour Office,
St. Julian’s Emplacement,
St. Peter Port,
Guernsey,
GY1 2LW.

15th May, 2000

Dear Sir,

P. -

Ht

,_s

1. c.,-~~, . -

Sir Charles FrossardHouse
P.O. Box 43 La Charroterie

St. Peter Port Guernsey
GY1 1FH . Channel Islands
Tel. (01481) 717000
Fax. (01481) 717099

ST. SAMPSON’S MARINA CONSULTATION DOCUMENT

Thank you very much for your response to my letter of 2~ May, 2000.

The additional information you have supplied will be reported to the Committee at the
next available meeting and if members have any further queries I will endeavour to
contact you by 31st May, 2000.

Yours faithfully,

/_~- / ~

W.E. Lockwood,
Chief PlanningOffice r
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I~3 STATESOF GUERNSEY STATES HARBOURS
BOARDOF ADMINISTRATION HARBOUROFFICE

ST JULIAN’S EMPLACEMENT
ST. PETERPORT

GUERNSEY C.I. GY1 2LW
Tel. 44(0)1481 720229 Fax. 44(0)1481 714177

Our Ref: HM\IDC

Mr WE Lockwood
ChiefPlanningOfficer
IslandDevelopmentCommittee
Sir Charles Frossard House
La Charroterie
St Peter Port
Guernsey

10
th May, 2000

DearSir

St Sampson‘s Marina ConsultationDocument

Thank you for your letter of 2~May, 2000 commenting on the above consultation
document.

Many of the points raisedin your letter havealreadybeenaddressedby the Boardandwill
be coveredin moredetail in the policy letter,which will be circulatedto you in the normal
course. In the meantime, I offer the following commenton thepointsraisedin your letter.

The parkingandtraffic implicationsof this developmenthavebeenconsideredcarefully by
the Board in consultationwith the StatesTraffic Committeeand advicefrom the States
EngineeringDepartment’sPrincipal Engineer(Roadsand Traffic) Mr PeterTidd. When
consideringthe parking andtraffic implicationsof marineboating facilities, it is important
to understandthe extremely low utilisation ratesof leisure craft. It is extremely rare for
more than 10% of the vesselsto be in use at any one time and the periodsof maximum
utilisation arenormally outsideworking hoursduring the summerseason. Consideredin
the context of a maximumof 20 additional boats in use during the evenings or weekends, I
am sure you will agreethat traffic flows and parking are not going to be a major issue.
After consultationwith the StatesTraffic Committee, the Board proposes the following
parkingarrangements:

• Six GuernseyBoatownersAssociationnominatedparkson Le Crocqand six on the
Bosom for the summerperiod only, and for use for long stay car parking under the
control of the GBA.

• The StatesTraffic Committeehassuggestedthat theparallel parkingon the SouthSide
of St Sampson’sHarbour to the east of Le Crocq jetty should be adjustedto angle
parking, which would generate an additional 25 x 10-hourcar parkingspaces.

• Le Crocqjetty and the Bosom could accommodate55 and 70 cars respectivelyduring
the summer period when they are not used as boat lay-up areas.
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• It is the Board’s intention that apartfrom the six nominatedsummertimeparkingspaces
for the GBA, the remainderof thesejetties should be continueto be availableon an
unregulatedbasis.

The safetyimplicationsof mixing leisureandcommercialcraft havealso beenaddressedby
the Boardandtheyalsoneedto be consideredin the contextof the relatively smallnumber
of leisure craft in useat anyone time. Leisurecraft andcommercialvesselsare mixed in
almostall ports andit is a questionof degree. In St PeterPort the levels of commercial,
fishing andleisurecraft operations areapproachingthe maximumsafeoperatinglevels and
requirea numberof vessel control measuresto ensuresafeseparation.In St PeterPort, for

example,the commercialvesselmovementsare 56 per dayduring the summerseasonwith
nearly2,000 localboatsoperatingfrom thePort. In additionto this, we haveto handleover
10,000 visiting yachts. At St Sampson’s however, the average commercial vessel
movementsare 1.6 per dayand evenif freight and ro-ro operationsweretransferredto the
proposeddeepwaterberth,the numberof commercialmovementswould only increaseby 3
to 4 movements per day. Clearly the addition of 200 extra boats moored within St
Sampson’sHarbour,of which one might reasonablyexpect20 to be in useat anyonetime,
does not representanything like the scale of operationsthat we are currently managing
without difficulty in St PeterPort. The Board will, however,put in place a control system
to ensurethat leisurecraft andcommercialvesselmovementsdo not adverselyaffect each
other. This will be a similar arrangement to that in St PeterPort with the useof harbour
control lights.

The proposedmarina facility will be in the samelocation as the existing leisure mooring
facilities, which haveoperatedwithout too much adverseeffect from the ‘dirty” industrial
activitiesfurther to the east,as indeedhavethe shopsandpublic areasaroundthe western
endof the harbour. The Boarddoesnot seethis as asignificant issue,particularlyas in the
longterm these~‘dirty” activities maybe relocatedto the deepwaterberthsevenfurther to
the east.

A roadtankerrefuelling facility currentlyexists on the SouthSide of the Bosom for diesel
refuelling. It is the Board’s intention thatapetrol fuelling facility will be put out to tender
within the marinafacility, andthe mostsuitablesite is on the Marineand General Shipyard,
subject of course, to the appropriateplanning, health and safety and petrol licensing
approvals.

Discussionshavealreadytakenplace with the StatesEngineersregardingthe affect of the
proposedmarinaon the drainagein the St Sampson’sarea,andthis is not consideredto be a
problem as the impoundedwater level remainsbelow the outflow of the St Sampson’s
drainagesystem. Howeverthis will be furtherconsideredin the designprocess.

Tidal flows at the mouth of the proposeddeep water harbourat St Sampsonare being
modelled at HR Wallingford at the present time, and are more significant for large
commercial vessels, in particular tankers,which haveto enterthe Port at very slow speeds
than for leisure craft, which are generallyfar more manoeuvrable and have considerably
better power to weight ratios. The designsfor the proposeddeep waterport will haveto
ensurethat the tidal flows are acceptablefor tanker and ro-ro operationsand as such the
Port would be suitable for any well-found leisure craft capable of navigating in Channel
Islandwaters.
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In the short term, the Boardhas no intention of relocating the existing patent slip and
Marineand GeneralBoatyardas thereis no suitablealternativesite. Howeverthis will be
consideredin thelonger termin associationwith the proposeddeepwaterdevelopment.

The Boardis also consciousof the needto ensurethat the designof the sill andwave wall
are handledsensitivelyand will submit details to the Island DevelopmentCommitteefor
consideration.

The Boardhasconsideredthe securityimplicationsof the proposedmarinadevelopment
andwill limit accessto the pontoonsto the absoluteminimum. It will take whateverother
securitymeasuresthatare required,suchas securitycameras,swipe cardsshouldthe need
arise.

Could I thankyou for your input to the consultationprocess,and I trust that the answers
providedabovewill reassureyour Committeethat the developmenthasmuch to offer and
that thereare no seriousdifficulties to prevent the proposalsfrom going forward to the
Statesfor consideration.

If you haveanyfurthercommentsto make,will you pleaselet me havethem no later than
31

St May, 2000 as the Board intends to submit its proposalsto the Statesas soon as

possible. If I do not receiveany further commentsby then, I shall assumethat, having
consideredmy commentsset out in the letter, the Island DevelopmentCommitteeis in
completeagreementwith the proposals.

Yoursfaithfully

CaptainR P Barton
HarbourMaster

RPB/AJC

cc ChiefExecutive,Boardof Administration
PrincipalEngineer(Harbours& Airports), Departmentof Engineering
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STATES OF GUERNSEY

~ ~ ,~ ~ ISLANDfl~t~ DEVELOPMENT

__________ COMMITTEE

Sir CharlesFrossardHouse
P.O. Box 43 La Charroterie

Our ref~GA3 2 Sc. PeterPort GuernseyGY1 1FH . ChannelIslands

Tel. (01481) 717000
Fax. (01481) 717099

The Harbour Master,
Harbour Master’s Office,
White Rock,
St. Peter Port,
Guernsey.

2~May, 2000

Dear Sir,

ST. SAMPSON’S MARINA CONSULTATION DOCUMENT

I refer to the above consultation document and to your telephone conversation with
the Forward Planning Officer, Damon Hackley, during which you kindly agreed to
accept the Committee’s comments after your deadline date of 31st March, 2000.

The Committee has carefully considered the Board’s proposals for leisure facilities
within St. Sampson’s Harbour and notes that the Board considers that the building of
a marina within the harbour area currently occupied by local moorings will both
increase the capacity and enhance the appearance of St. Sampson’s.

The consultation document highlights a number of areas which the Committee
considers require further thought. In this respect a number of questions are put
forward which the Committee feels need to be addressed before any firm ideas for
the redevelopment of St. Sampson’s Harbour are developed.

The consultation document raises a number of issues regarding access and
infrastructure. The Committee believes that further consideration should be given to
the following points.

An increase of almost 200 berths within the St. Sampson’s Harbour will without doubt
increase the requirement for additional long-stay car parking within the immediate
locality. In this respect, the Committee considers that the Board should carry out a
comprehensive review of access and parking issues. This should include, for
example, questioning whether there should be an alternative highway route
north/south in this area in addition to The Bridge and auditing the number and quality
of parking areas around the harbour with the aim of achieving environmental
enhancement.

The Committee has previously noted the Board of Administration’s desire to construct
deep-water berths within a harbour extension development. These latest proposals
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appear to promote the mixing of an increased volume of leisure craft with, potentially,
an increasednumberof commercialvessels.TheCommitteeis of the understanding
that the Board has previously argued that the extension to the St. Sampson’s
Harbour would enable the separation of leisure and commercial craft at St. Peter Port
yet the proposals for the marina appear contrary to this previous argument. The
Committee considers that before a decision is taken on this the Board should carry
out a risk assessment of these latest proposals, taking into account the future role of
both harbours.

Similarly, the Committee notes that the proposed marina would result in
approximately 350 leisure craft moored within close proximity to the ‘dirty’ industrial
activities to the east. The Committee fully accepts that Guernsey requires a port for
this sort of industry but questions mixing it with leisure based activities.

The Committee also notes that no reference is made to the refuelling of the leisure
craft. At present the Committee is not aware of the existence of refuelling facilities
within St. Sampson’s Harbour.

The Urban Area Plan identifies the land to the immediate west of the harbour as a
Mixed Use Redevelopment Area. The redevelopment of this area is likely to result in
additional pressure on the existing local infrastructure and the Committee believes
that investigations need to be undertaken to assess whether an increased water level
within the inner harbour would have any effect on the drainage into the enclosed
marina. Discussions with States Engineers suggest that a constant rise in water level
may result in it no longer being possible to gravity drain into the harbour.

Information previously supplied to the Committee relating to the extension of St.
Sampson’s Harbour has indicated that if it were to go ahead, the tidal flow at the
mouth of the harbour could change significantly and increase the rate of flow in this
area. In this respect the consultation document does not mention the possible effect
this may have on small craft, especially sailing vessels and their ability to navigate
this area successfully. The Committee respects, of course, that you are best placed
to evaluate whether this is a genuine concern.

It is noted from the submitted plan that the Board ntends to plan the marina around
the existing patent slip and Marine and General boatyard. No argument has been
made within the consultation document to suggest whether the relocating of Marine
and General has been considered.

The Committeeis aware that in some cases marinas require wave screens and gates
to be installed within the marina entrance/exit and it is concerned that. if not handled
sensitively these, together with the required cill, could add unattractive features to the
presently unspoilt traditional harbour area.

The Committee would, therefore, request that the designand build of a cill and wave
screen be the subject of particular consultation with the Island Development
Committee.
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Although security issues are not normally an IDC consideration, the Committee has
also asked that I raise with you the issueof accesspoints to the marina pontoons
and whetherlimited physical accessfrom the harboursidewould be beneficial.

Once again, on behalf of my Committee, I thank you for providing us with the
opportunityto comment on your proposalsat this stage.

Yours faithfully,

~

W.E. Lockwood,
Chief Planning Officer
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STATES OF GUERNSEY STATES HARBOURS
BOARDOF ADMINISTRATION HARBOUROFFICE

ST JULIAN’S EMPLACEMENT
- .- ST. PETERPORT

GUERNSEYC.I. GY1 2LW
Tel. 44(0)1481720229 Fax. 44(0)1481714177

Our Ref: HM\GBA

Mr D Evans
Vice-President
Guernsey Boatowners Association
do Honorary Secretary
ChardonChaumiere
87 Mount Durand
St PeterPort
Guernsey GY1 1DY

8
th May, 2000

DearMr Evans

StSampson‘s Marina ConsultationDocument

Thank you for your helpful letter of
19

th April, 2000 following our meetingon 12t~1April,
2000 at whichyour CommitteeandI were ableto discussthe proposalsfor the new marina
at St Sampson’s.

The Boardhaveconsideredthe responsesto the consultationprocessandthe points raised
in your letter of 19th April, 2000,which will in duecoursebe reflectedin the policy letter
that will go to the Statesof Deliberation. In themeantime,I offer the following comment.

Theover-ridingreasonsfor canyingout thisdevelopmentareto maximisethe opportunities
for islandersto makeuseof our marine leisurefacilities with the leastdisruption to other
marinerelatedactivitieswithin the Port. The Boardthereforedoesnot intend to restrictthe
activitiesof the fishermen,MarineandGeneralandothercommercialport users.

The concernsraisedby the Associationwith regardto the constructionof the marinahave
beenpassedto the StatesEngineeringDepartment,who will considerthem in the design
andconstructionphase.

Following the results of the questionnaire,and feedbackfrom your Associationand the
current mooringholders,the Board is concernedto ensurethat low costmooring -facilities
remainavailablefor all thosewho requirethem in the St Sampson’sarea. To this end, the
Board has decided that it will open up the Longue Hougue site for low cost mooring
facilities andtherewill be sufficient spaceto accommodateall the current St Sampson’s
berthholderswho wish to take up this option. Although the exactcostingshaveyet to be
calculated,the Boardwould not wish the rates to exceedthose of ‘pool’ moorings in St
PeterPort, which currentlystandat £10.88per foot. The Boardis alsoconsideringoptions
to alleviateanydramaticpriceincreases,althoughthesearelikely to be lesssignificantnow
that thedecisionhasbeenmadeto proceedwith the LongueHouguemoorings.
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Turning to more detailed issues,the parking arrangementshave beenconsideredby the
StatesTraffic Committeeand the Principal Engineer(Roads& Traffic) and the Boardhas
decidedto allocatesix seasonalGBA parkingslots andone Marine Trader slot on bothLe
Crocqandthe Bosom for long stay parking underyour control and for the useof Marine
Traders on the same basisas St Peter Port. The remainder of Le Crocq and the Bosom will
remain unrestricted as is currently the case.

The StatesTraffic Committeeareconsideringchangingthe 10-hourparallelparking, on the
SouthSideto the eastof Le Crocq,to angledparking,which will providea further25 x 10-
hour parking slots. The remainderof the disc parking zones will remain as currently
configuredandthe situationwill be monitored.

Road accessand additional parking will be provided for the Longue Houguemooring
holders.

Existingmooring holderswho wish to be accommodatedin the new marinawill be given
favourableconsiderationfor the choiceof berths,obviouslysubjectto thesizeanddraught
in relationto the depthof water availableand the pontoonsizing.

The overthe wall refuellingfacility for dieselon the Bosomwill remainandthe Boardwill
seeka concessionfor petrolwithin the marina.

The accesspoints to the pontoonswill be keptto a minimumto aid securityandthe Board
will consider whatever security measures such as controlled access and CCTVshould the
needarise.

Therewill beno additional staffandthe leisurefacilitieswill continueto be lookedafterby
the existingmarinaandmaintenancestaff. This is essentialif we areto keepthe operating
costs,andthereforethe berthingfees,as low aspossible,and is also in line with the States
ManpowerLimitation Policy.

The marinawill haveall the normal electricity andwaterfacilities andthe LongueHougue
site will be providedwith a dinghypontoonandawatering facility. It will not be feasible to
provide a lay-by pontoonfor useat low water,given the drying heightsof the Port andits
approaches.

Could I thankthe Associationfor their constructiveand helpful input to the consultation
processand I trust that the aboveinformationwill reassureyour membersthat this project
hasmuchto offer existingandfuture boatowners,and I look forward to working with you
as theprojectprogresses.

Yours sincerely

CaptainR P Barton
HarbourMaster

cc ChiefExecutive,Board of Administration
PrincipalEngineer(Harbours& Airports), Departmentof Engineering
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Guernsey Boatowners’ Association

r T

Hon. Secretary:ChardonChaumiere,87, Mount Durand,St. PeterPort, GYI IDY.

l9tI~. April 2000

CaptainR Barton,
HarbourMaster’soffice
Cambridge Berth

St Peterport
Guernsey.

Dear Captain Barton,

St Sampson’sHarbour, proposals for a Marina.

Further to our meeting on 12 April the Committeehasnow discussedtheseproposals

andwould makethe following comments.
The Harbour Master andB o A areaskedto be awareof someof the problemsthat
frequently occur at St Sampson’sHarbour,viz:

Shot blasting and steam cleaning occur on the Work Area at South Side,
Sates Electricity dischargecooling waterandchemicalsinto harbour,
Discharge of sewage is washed back into harbour from Public Works
Installation,
Unloadingof cargoboatsoften causesheavypollution by grit andcoaldust,
There is often oil pollution.

Concerns have beenexpressed by thecurrentMooring Holdersandtheyask:

How long will the facility ofthe fisherman’sdrying padlast?Largeboatsare
workedon for monthscreatingdirt anddust,whicharean inconvenienceto
Pleasure craft.
Access will be restricted when Marine and General havelargevessels,such
as Condor 9 in the inner harbour.
The offer of drying moorings in St Peter Port (presumably the Careening
Hard) is not anoption favouredby existing Berth Holders.
It is noted that this Associationwould be offered car-parkingfacilities similar
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to thoseenjoyedat St PeterPort Harbour,will thisjeopardisethe laying up
facility that currentlyexistsor will it be seasonalonly? Parkingandtraffic
flow in generalwas seenas a possibleareaof contentionwith otherBridge
users.

If plansfor a Marinaarecarriedthroughwill the following be installedat the same
time?

A fuel berthas well as bunkeringfacilities, as now, for thoseboats
wishing to take on largequantitiesof fuel,
Electricity and water on the pontoons,
CCTVsecurity,
PermanentMarinastaffon 24 hourcoverto aid security.Boatswill be very
vuinerablewhenpontoonberthsareinstalled,particularlyin the inner harbour,
A lay by pontoonfor low wateruse,
It was felt that Le CrocqBeachwould not be suitablefor drying moorings.

DeputyPeterBourgourdsuggestedthat “GrandfatherRights” with regardto fees
shouldbe availableto existingmooringholders. This is recognisedas being
impracticableas all mooringcontractsareissuedfor oneyear’sdurationandmaybe
renewed by agreement.However existing berthholdershaveenjoyedfeesthat reflect
the amenitiesthat theyhaveenjoyedandwith the adventof muchimprovedfacilities
do not relishpayingmuch-enhancedfees,which would be in line with similar
installationsin St PeterPort. Indeedsomewould not be able to continueboating.In
orderto alleviatethis dramaticincreaseit wassuggestedthat asteppedincreasein
feesmaybe imposedspreadovera periodof saytenyearsshowingan increaseof RPI
plus a fixed paymentof say£70 to £100 perannumuntil levelsequalised.

The Committeewas ofthe opinion that all theseconcernsmaybe met if Longue
Hougewas openedup, closeto the old breakwater,andadequatelighting put in place
sothat nightentry andsecurityconsiderationwould be satisfied. If this wereto bethe
casethena reasonablymodestincreasein feesfor thosetaking up the offer of foreand
aft mooringstherewould be acceptable.This shouldbe donebeforework startedon
work in the mainharbourandwould accommodateall thosewho otherwisewould
havehadtheir mooringsdisrupted.

The Committeewas mostly in agreementwith the principleof establishinga Marina

in St Sampson’sHarbouras this would go someway to solving the problemsof a
long waiting list. Beforesupportingthe propositionit was suggestedthat asmall
delegationmeetwith the Boardto discussformal plansas soonas possible.

I trust thatyou will find our commentsuseful andlook forward to hearingfrom you
shortly.

Y urss~e y,

Davi ans,
Vice-President.
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STATESOF GUERNSEY STATES HARBOURS
-BOARD OF ADMINISTRATION HARBOUR OFFICE

ST JULIAN’S EMPLACEMENT
ST. PETERPORT

GUERNSEYCI. GY1 2LW
Tel. 44(0)1481 720229 Fax. 44(0)1481 714177

Our Ref: HM\GMTA

Mr M Phillips
President

GuernseyMarineTradersAssociation
do SunsportMarineLtd
SouthSide
St Sampsons
Guernsey
GY24QJ

27
th~March,2000

DearMr Phillips

StSampson‘s Marina ConsultationDocument

Thankyou for your letterof ~ March, 2000 offering the supportof your Associationfor
this proposeddevelopment.

In reply to the questions raised, I offer the following answers:

~ We intendto continueto retainthe areaat the top of Le Crocqslipway for drying berths,
currently none of these are permanently allocated to berth holders, and this remains an
option if required.

• We havecarriedout anumberof testdigs in the harbourbed andwe areconfidentthat
we candredgethe impoundedareato achieveapproximately2m depthof water in the
centralareaand I m in the innerharbour. It will be necessary,particularly in the inner
harbour, to leave an area at the base of the harbourwalls to protect harbourwall
foundations.There is no intention to dredgea channelfrom the sill to thepierheadsand
effectively the marinaareawould be sumped,similar to the arrangementthathasbeen
built in Carteret.

• The primarypurposeof this marinais to provideberthingfacilities for local boatowners.
Having said this, therewill clearly be the option to allow visitors to usethe facilities
thereas well, but this presentsus with a numberof difficulties. The main concernis
that visitor boatswould increasethe amountof yachtswho are not familiar with local
regulationstransiting through the commercial area of the port and possiblycausing
difficulties with commercialship operations. Additionally thereare currently no plans
to build any visiting yacht facilities, toilets, showersetc for this marinaas we already
have full facilities available for visiting yachtsmen along with the necessarystaff in St
Peter Port. The existing facilities in St PeterPortare grosslyunderutilised and it would

be very difficulty to make a case to provide cost-effectivevisitor facilities at St
Sampson.
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• I notethat you would wish to see parkingslotsallocatedto marinetradersand I cansee
no reasonwhy thiscannotbe included.

• The securityof the marinawill be consideredwhenthe detailedplans aredrawnup and
we will certainly considerreducing the accesspoints to the pontoonsand the use of

othersecuritytechniques.

CouldI thankyou andyour Associationfor your supportin this matterandthe constructive
points that you have raised in your letter, which will be consideredin the continuing
consultationprocess.

Yourssincerely

CaptainR P Barton
HarbourMaster

RPB/AJC
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GUERNSEY
MARINE
TRADERS
ASSOCIATION
Founded 1978

CaptainR.P.Barton,
HarbourMaster,
States Harbours,
HarbourOffice,
St. Julian’s Emplacement,
St. PeterPort,
Guernsey.GY1 2LW.

DearCaptainBarton,

St. Sampson’sMarinaConsultationDocument

Thank you for inviting us to commenton the proposed plans to develop St. Sampson’s

Harbourinto amarina.

I tèelyour conclusionson Page4 sumup the proposals admirably. There are however a
few pointsI would like to raise:

You havestatedthat it would be possibleto retain50 drying berthson the Crocq beach
and slip areas. The letter also statesthat the slip facilities and drying pad would be
retained. If so,wherewould the moorings, if any, be situated on the slip side of the Crocq?

With regard to the drying heightsof the marina you have indicated a similar height to the
QEII Marina. How closedo you think you can get -to this level? Also, do you intend to
dredgethe fairway from the pierheads to the sill to allow access to the layby berth?

The Guernsey Health and Safety Executive have stated that they have no objection to the
inner harbourbeing usedfor visitors. Is this your intention.or will this marina be solely
for local boatowners?

You have stated that parking will be providedfor boatownerson the Crocqand Bosom.
Will there also be parking allocated to Marine Traders as seenat the QEII Marina?

I’/eace re/)/~10

The President,
G.M.T.A.
C/o SunsportMarineLtd.
South Side,
St. Sampsons,
Guernsey.
GY24QI

~ March 2000
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In recent years the Bridge has becomea gatheringplacefor youngpeopleand incidentsof
unruly behaviourhavebeenreportedtothePolice. With easyaccessto boatsthat amarina
would provide, what provision has beenmadefor securityand restricting accessto the
pontoons?

Apart from thesefew points, which I am sureyou havealreadytakeninto consideration,
the Guernsey Marine Traders Association would like to offer their support for this
proposeddevelopment.

Yours sincerely,

)

M. Phillips
President
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STATESOF GUERNSEY

BOARD OF ADMINISTRATION

Our Ref: HM/M&G

Mr D Norman
ManagingDirector
Marine& GeneralEngineersLtd

P0 Box 470
The Shipyard
St SampsonsHarbour
Guernsey
GYI 6AT

3
rd April, 2000

DearMr Norman

STATES HARBOURS
HARBOUR OFFICE

ST JULIAN’S EMPLACEMENT
ST. PETERPORT

GUERNSEYC,I. GY1 2LW
Tel. 44(0)1481 720229 Fax. 44(0)1481 714177

StSampson‘s Marina ConsultationDocument

Thankyou for your letterof
30

th March, 2000on the abovesubject.

I have noted the points that you have made in relation to the marina development regarding
car parking and the provision of a low water slipway into the marina, which will be
consideredin theongoing development process.

Turning to the issuesthat relateto your leasefor theMarineandGeneral YardandGriffiths
Yard, I havepassedyour letter to the Boardof Administration’sPropertyDepartmentfor
consideration. I believeit would be beneficial if we could arrangeto meetwith them to
discussthe issuesin more detail.

Yourssincerely

CaptainR P Barton
HarbourMaster

RPB/AJC

cc ChiefExecntive.Boardof Administration
EstatesManager,boaiuof Administration
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Mar~ne~General
EIIJG1 IUEERS

CaptR Barton
Harbourmaster
St JuliansEmplacement
St PeterPort
Guernsey
GYI 2LW

30/3/00

DearSir

Marine & General Engineers Limited
P.O. Box 470, The Shipyard
St. Sampsons Harbour, Guernsey
Channel Islands GYI 6AT
E~mailmandgeng@cinergy.co.uk

Shipyard& Management
Telephone (01481) 245808
Facsimile (01481) 248765
Stores Department
Telephone (01481) 249583
Facsimile (01481) 242239
Boatyard & Outboard Services
Telephone (01481) 243048
Facsimile (01481) 243058

St SampsonsMarina Consultation Document

Thank you for your lettersdated23~’of February2000 and your letterdated]0~of
December1999.

Surprisingly parking in the area of St SampsonsHarbouris a currently a problemand
we believe that considerationshould be given for additional parking spacesto be
madepermanentlyavailableon the Crocqandon the Bosom for generalparkingand
marinarelatedparking.

When the marina is developedthere will be no suitablelow water slipway for the
launchingof small boats into the marina . We feel it would be beneficial for our
Outboarddepartment,SunsportMarine , CapellesMarine , other membersof the
marine trade and the generalpublic who currently launch small motor boatsfrom
trailers into the QE2 at low water to be able to launch into the new St Sampsons
Marina in the same way. I would havethoughtthat it would be arelativelysimplejob
to constructa concreteslipway say 20 ft wide down the west side of the Crocq
slipway andbelowthe new sill level for thispurposebeforethe marinais built.

I am concernedaboutyour commentsconcerningthe M&G layby berth M&G has
occupiedthe site since the 1940’s and I understandthat at no time in that periodhas
the Harbouroffice everput aboaton this berth. The companywith the exceptionof
Condor 9 due the vessels size has never sought permission from the Harbour Office to
put a boaton this berth. The berthis within the M&G compoundareawhich is locked
andas such membersof the public areexcludedfrom the area exceptas customersof
M&G. We view the layby berth as beingincludedin the leaseof the propertyandas
beingfor the “quiet enjoyment”of theCompany.It is evident that the quaysurfaceis
clearly leasedby the Company. We believethat M&G shouldbe ableto usethe berth
for the mooringof vesselsor for the positioningof apontoonfor the samepurpose
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when the marina is developed. I would like to reach agreement on this matter in the
nearfuture.

Wewould also like to progress discussions concerning M&Gpositioning a boat hoist
to operatefrom theNew North Pier adjacentto the M&G Boatyardas we seethis as
being a necessarydevelopmentfor the increasedmarinapopulationof Guernsey.

Yours sincerely
David Norman
ManagingDirector
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her
1Ornrlleree
GUERNSEY

Suite 3, 16 Glategny Esplanade
22’~ March2000 St. PeterPort, GuernseyGY1 1WN

Telephone: (01481) 727483
Facsimile: (014811 110755

e-mail: director@chamber.guernsey.net
R P Barton Internet: http://chamber.guernsey.net
HarbourMaster
StatesHarbours
St Julian’sEmplacement
St PeterPort
GY12LW

DearCaptainBarton~

StSampson’sMarina Consultation Document

PresidentDavid Cherrywishedmeto adviseyouthat the ChamberCouncildiscussedyour
letteron Monday

20
th March.

The Councilconcludedtheyweregenerallysupportiveof the proposedMarina project. Some
discussiondid takeplaceas to whetherit might affect carparkingfor shoppersandalsoto
whetherit might be afirst step in evenalargerproject.

Mr JeffVidamour,amemberof Councilansweredboththe abovepointsto Council’s
satisfactionsowe arepleasedto offer Chambersgeneralsupportat this time.

Thankyou for your assistanceto Chamberwhenthe issuesof Harbourshavearisenin the past.

Yourssincerely

~7.
RodneyReed
Director

\\Master\data\Traffic Sub-Com\harbourstsampsons.doc
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[N.B. The StatesAdvisory and Finance Committee supports the proposals.]

The States are asked to decide:—

XII.— Whether, after consideration of the Report dated the 20th June, 2000, of the
StatesBoardof Administration, they areof opinion:-

1. To approve in principle the construction of a marina at St Sampson and a
low cost mooring facility within Longue Hougue as setout in that Report.

2. To authorise the States Board of Administration to prepare contract
documents and obtain tenders for the construction of the marina and
mooring facility for a total cost not exceeding £2,250,000.

3. To authorise the States Board of Administration to award the contract with
the agreement of the States Advisory and Finance Committee for the
construction of a new marina and mooring facility at a total cost not
exceeding £2,250,000, or to resubmit the proposals to the States of
Deliberation should the tender exceed that figure.
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STATUTORYINSTRUMENTLAID BEFORETHESTATES

THECRIMINAL JUSTICE (PROCEEDSOFCRIME)
(BAILIWICK OFGUERNSEY)(AMENDMENT) REGULATIONS, 2000

In pursuance of the provisionsof Section54 (1) (c) of the Criminal Justice (Proceeds
of Crime) (Bailiwick of Guernsey) Law, 1999, I lay before you herewith the Criminal
Justice (Proceeds of Crime) (Bailiwick of Guernsey) (Amendment) Regulations, 2000,
made by the States Advisory and Finance Committee on the 30th May, 2000.

EXPLANATORY NOTE

This amendmentto the Regulationsincreasesthe period of retentionof recordsfor
financial servicesbusinesses.Prior to this amendmentrecordswere requiredto be kept for
either three,five or six years dependingon the typeof record. However, it is desirableto
increasethis requirementto six yearsfor all recordsfor thefollowing reasons:-

(i) The OECD’s Financial Action Task Force on Money Laundering states in its 40
Recommendations that “Financial institutions should maintain, for at least five
years, all necessary records on transactions, both domestic and international, to
enable them to comply swiftly with information requests from the competent
authorities”(Recommendation12). The Committeehas fully endorsedtheFATF
Recommendations on two separate occasions. Guernsey’s requirement to keep
certain supportingdocumentationonly for three years has been noted and
criticised by FATF.

(ii) Legal actionbasedon a contractualrelationshipmay be commencedat any time
within six yearsof aparticularactor omission.

(iii) The Guernsey Financial Services Commission has noted during its on-site
reviews that financial servicesbusinessesgenerallykeeprecordsfor at leastsix
years.

DE V. G. CAREY
Bailiff andPresident

of the States

TheRoyal CourtHouse,
Guernsey.

The 7th July, 2000.
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APPENDIX
STATES EDUCATION COUNCIL

LA MARE DE CARTERET SECONDARYSCHOOL
VALIDATION REPORT

The President,
Statesof Guernsey,
Royal CourtHouse,
St.PeterPort,
Guernsey.

19thJune,2000

Sir,

La Marede CarteretSecondarySchool

ValidationReport

I enclosetwo copiesof the summary of the validation reportandCouncil’s response
for the aboveschool. I havethe honourto requestthatyou will be good enoughto
arrangefor thisto bepublishedasan appendixto theBillet d’Etatfor July.

Copiesof the full report will be made available for any memberof the public to
inspectatboth theschoolandtheEducationDepartment.

I am,Sir,
Your obedientServant,

M. A. OZANNE,
President,

States Education Council.
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SUMMARY OF THE VALIDATION REPORT

LA MARE DE CARTERET SECONDARY SCHOOL

La Mare de Carteret is a non-selective secondarymodernschool
for boys and girls aged 11 -16

There are 410 students on role, 203 boys and 207 girls

They are taught by 34 staff, providing a student/teacher ratio of 12.5: 1 and a contact ratio of 75.5%

Background

The school was visited by a validation team of 12 inspectors during the week of March 13th 2000. The
school provided a range of documentation in advance of the inspection, having spent a year on a
range of self-evaluation activities. During the week, 148 lessons were observed, in addition to school

assemblies, registrations,tutor periods and a music concert. Planned discussions were held with
teaching and non-teaching staff. All teachers were observed on at least one occasion. Informal

discussions were held with students and parents. Pupils’ current and previous work was scrutinised.
The results of a parental survey were analysed.Observations and recommendations were discussed

with appropriate staff during the week.

Main Findings

The headteacher, senior management and staff have successfully established a positive and
caring ethos in the school, which is supportive of good teaching and learning.
* The school’s self-evaluation programme was carefully planned to involve all staff in the

process. Additional information was sought and provided during the validation week relating to
curriculum, leadership and management. The school has accurately reported on its strengths and
development needs in many areas of its work, and has made a number of realistic proposals for
improvement. The school is very successful in rebuilding the confidence of students following the
11 ±selection procedure, and the 1999 Key Stage 3 national test results in English, mathematics and
science show that good progress is being made.

Educational standards achieved by students at Key Stage 4 compare very favourably with
those for UK non-selective schools, and in many subjects are either in-line with or better than those
for all maintainedschools. Girls are performing particularly wefi, while some boys are under-achieving.
Results are particularly good in mathematics, English, RE, French, German, art and design, but are
below expectations in science and geography.

A total of 148 lessons was observed during the week, in addition to assemblies, registrations
and a music concert. Overall, 89% were satisfactory or better, with 11% having some shortfalls in the
teaching and learning. A commendable 48% of the lessons seen were of good or outstanding
quality. Teaching is mostly well planned and purposeful.
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* Observations of lessons and students work. together with the results of available tests and

examinations on pupils entry and departure from the institution, indicate that the school is achieving a

very positive measure of value-added performance.
* The school has clear policies and procedures to promote good behaviour. Relationships in

the school are good and students behave well. The small minority of disaffected students who
present challenging behaviour in some lessons or around the school are usually swiftly checked and
dealt with effectively by teachers or senior staff.

The school provides a broadly based curriculum with equality of access and opportunity for
the vast majority of pupils. The school meetsthe requirements of the National Curriculum (Guernsey),

with the exception of some aspects of CT at Key Stage 3. Students benefit from link courses at the
College of Further Education, PSHE and community studies, and a good range of extra-curricular
activities, sporting events and outside visits.

* The overall direction, monitoring, co-ordination and planning of the curriculum needs
attention, with more clearly designated roles and responsibilities. The link courses place particular
restrictions on school timetabling, which is leading to imbalances in the provision for some subjects.
The time devoted to science at Key Stage 4(12%) is well below the UK average of 20%.
* The school’s systems of assessment, recording and reporting to parents are variable in quality
and lack consistency. The regular analysis of assessment data is also inconsistent across subject
areas.
* The school operates effective procedures for the support, guidance and welfare of its pupils.
Attendance is generally good, and most pupils are punctual for lessons. Year tutors work effectively

to support staff through the monitoring of reports, referrals, and exit procedures, and they liaise well
with the senior management team and the co-ordinator for special educational needs (SENCO).
There are good links with a range of outsidesupport agencies. The PSHE and community studies
programmes are effectively taught.The provision for students with special educational needs is well
managed by the SENCO. It would be further strengthened by the more widespread development of
differentiated materials across subject areas, by the provision of learning support assistants, and by a
more coherent approach to the implementation of a whole school policy for SEN.
* The ~chooldevelopment plan (SDP), as currently constituted, does not provide a helpful
basis for the strategic management of the school, for pnoritising key whole school issues and
determining the allocation of available staffing and material resources.
* The school’s self-review rightly draws attention to the need for improved lines of internal
communication, and for currently overlapping senior management team roles to be more clearly
defined. Action points, staff responsibilities and timelines for addressing key issues resulting from
decisions taken at senior management meetings would benefit from being more dearly promulgated

acrossthe whole staff.
* The school wisely intends to establish a system of annual meetings between individual
teachers and the headteacher, at which responsibilities, job descriptions, examination results and
progress can be reviewed with a view to agreeing future targets and planning appropriate INSET and
staff development.
* The school does not at present employ a system with stated criteria to assist with its budget
allocation to subject areas, and the senior management is aware of the need to address imbalances in
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distribution. The school ~sat an early stage of evaluating the effectiveness of spending decisions.
The school has inherited an historical and traditional pattern of staff allowances and responsibilities
which does not always relate appropriately to existing curriculum demands and pastoral

responsibilities. Efficient oversight of ordering and spending within the school’s financial systems is

provided by the headteacher and secretary.
* The school benefits from extra funding through the School Association, school fund activities

andthe parishes. Funds are used well to enhance the educational provision for students.

The self-review has correctly identified the need to address and co-ordinate a whole school

approach to students’ spiritual, moral, social andcultural development (SMSC). The moral and social
areas are currently the strongest, with school assemblies, FSHE and RE lessons making particularly
good contributions to most aspects of SMSC.
* The school is adequately staffedand resourced to meet the demands of the National
Curriculum (Guernsey). Many staff have attended relevant in-service training courses in order to
prepare themselves for new initiatives, and are anxious for more INSET opportunities.

* The school makes good use of most of its available accommodation, which is well supervised
and cleaned. The school office is welcoming and efficient. Daily routines run smoothly. The lack of
some specialist accommodation, and the poor condition of some partsof the building which raise
health and safety issues are rightly identified by the school as areas for improvement. The library is

currently under-used to support and develop learning.
* The returns from the parental questionnaire indicate that there is widespread support within
the community for many areas of the school’s work. The school is addressing concerns relating to
homework and the provision of more information to parents about thecurriculum, students’ progress
and their levels of attainment. An expanded newsletter to parents is planned.

Key Issues that the School Needs to Address

* In addition to the school’s declared intentions to addressthe issues of curriculum, timetabling,

ICT expansion, staff development and INSET, homework and the upgrading of its buildings, the
validation team recommends that the school should:

- produce a strategic school development plan which pnoritises actions to be taken as a result
of the internal and external reports; it should guide the school’s work and help to determine the most
efficient distribution of available staffing and material resources;

- review and clarify senior management team roles and responsibilities, with particular regard
to monitoring, oversight and direction of the curriculum;

- establish a clear policy and consistent practices for the assessment, recording and reporting
of students’ progress and attainment;

- address the whole school issues of the co-ordination of SMSC development, internal
communication of senior management decisions, and raising the levels of boys’ attainment to match
those of the girls’.

The schoolisresponsiblefor drawing up an action plan after receiving the report,showing wiiat it isgoingtodoaboutthe issues
raisedandhowit ‘44l1 incorporatethem in theschool’sDevelopmentPlan. A follow-upwsitlo theschoolwill be made fri the
spring/summer012001inorden~omonitoranddecusspmgress,andabwittenreportwill bemadeto theDbectorof Education.
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STATESOF GUERNSEY

EDUCATION DEPARTMENT

Responseto the ValidationReporton LaMare de CarteretSecondarySchool

The EducationCouncil and La Mare de CarteretSecondarySchool welcome and accept the
Validation Reportof May 2000. The school’s own evaluationsuccessfullyidentifiesstrengthsand
areasfor development.TheEducationCouncil is pleasedthat the ValidationTeamfounda positive
and caring ethos,supportive of teaching and learning. The Team found that 89% of lessonsare
satisfactoryor betterand the commendablefigure of 48% wasachievedfor good or outstanding
lessons.

Educationalstandardsat Key Stage4 comparevery favourablywith similar schoolsin theUK and
the school is achievinggood value-addedresults.Girls are achievingparticularly well but some
boys couldbe doing betterandpolicieswill beput in placeto addressthis issue.The behaviourof
studentsis good.Relationshipsbetweenstaffandpupils are excellentandarethe result of the caring
attitudesandhardwork of the staff. There are goodpastoralsystemsto supportandguide students
andprovide for their welfare.A wide rangeof activities is providedbeyondthe classroomfor the
benefitof students.

The school’s own evaluationidentifies the needto review its processesfor the monitoring, co-
ordinationandplanningof the curriculum.Assessment,recordingandreportingprocesseswill be
furtherdeveloped.The school also wishesto improve linesof internal communication and review
andclarify senior managementteam roles andresponsibilities, particularly in regardto curriculum
development.Financialmanagementwill be reviewedand thehomeworkpolicy updated.Someof
thefabricofthebuildingsandsomeresourceareaswill needattention when resourcesallow.

The schoolbenefitsfrom the work of its SchoolAssociation,from fund-raisingactivities andthe
supportof the parishes.Finally, the responseto the parentalquestionnaireindicatesthat thereis
widespreadsupport for theschoolwithin thecommunity.






